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For Personal 
Adornment

Ariatlc ileelgn mil good quality ere 
♦'""'•T «renflât». ami you wilt «mi them 
qlgacterl.tlc pointa In ell lor jewelry.

Gents' Vest Chains
pie’t me the the rl.lt of loeln* year 

r*'-h by neglecting to wear one: veryeffriter pattern#.

Ladles' Lens Chains
Vifhlng mon» fashionable. Our Une le 

ooaplete and win please you.

Geld Lockets IjMH
We reeibow you a very dainty 

•wort me*. X°S Çpn easily hi- a 
bappy piwaeor m one of those.

Chilloner 6 Hi 
Mitchell.

It is a fact

nif

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦wwimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHfii

““ ““ THE STOREFor FancyTO-LET,
On Fort and

: The B.Ç. Land and Investment Agency,
' ' 40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 
Royal Saloon. Apply

To Rescue 
The Emperor

TVO. IÔ.

Chinese Officials Prepared to Dis 
Patch 100,000 Troops to 

Sian Fa.

PEOPLE BUT SSSæSæSSSSSSSgggggSSggS? ****** Would Be Popular in
•------ - ---------------- — 9 a Central and Southern Parts

of the Bmpire.

That our aiSrertlarmenta are Implicitly 
bel tread. We never make a étalement 
about our Onicerlee that we do not know 
to be abnoiutely tree. There why we can 
draw luiyuenae crowd. with our apeelal 

’ nffitflhga. Try the Improved White Cotto-

TOMATO OATS1P (2 lb. tin., ......... ]0e
FHKNCH ntusne. per lb.............,......... ge.
NKW GRASS HITTER (large equate). Ole 
niXI OBÏLON TUA la better than

ever, per ID. ......................... . .vie.
SA1.TKI, PEANVT8, per package .... 6c.

ROSS G COs, Cash Grocers.

f.Ti ■: *;■ 1 y^.",d°- *'•

Our New Summer Stock of

KEITH’S 
« SHOES.

f',R MEN BATE ARRIVED.

Smart driaarra looking for BWWT.I.footwear timuid com. here ."i «..t
»f them do.

île Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
85 JOHNSON STREET.

WHEN BARB» AI NS LIKB THESE AUB 
OFFBREi» THEM.

Lot end snug little cottage lur $730.
An 8 r.Miuivtl modern bouse on car Uric, 

close In. et 11,0(10 lew then it could he 
put there ttkday; easy term*.

10 r.w>tu«>d her.se (meet modernl. basement, 
^*r’ •to'; xrfy «"heap mi-1 f»n easy

To Let—Furnished fl roomed bouse, 
location- also 2 choice offices In 
Gregor Block.

Fin*. Lift» and Accident Insurance. 
b> rrpr*mmtr the *, ti. Fcnnmient Lo*n ft" 
Saving* Co. Loam, effected.

P. 0. MACGREGOR & CO..
OFFICE, NO, 2 VIEW KTRKFT.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

gj^SaSt^SfSSTAüf
tlNi.ise» TO I/IAS on mortgage at lowest 

rales of Interest.
A share of your Fire Insurance Is solicit

ed for the old reliable Phoenix of Hartford, 
#'«r which we are the general agenta.

V«!l and ace us before purchasing elae- 
vrhtis. Ws <-an save you money.

F. O. RICHARDS,
Manager, Viet. Real Eat. A Ina. Co., Ltd. 

Corner Office of the MacGregor Bloch, 
Opposite Driard Hotel.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

CHOICE OLD

ELICWHISKÏ
(8 YEARS OLD) _

In CASK And BOTTLE.

FROM

FOB SALE
Jainee Bay. 5 monied cottage. In 

brat class repair, hot and cold 
**ter, bath, etc., etc., large lot... .$1,600 

Jawe* Bay. nice cottage and 1^ lota. |
cheap..........................   1,400

Off < adhoro viBay rued, a lovely 6 
roomeil cottage and large lot, well- 
arranged, and cheap at ...t......v. 1,800

A flue chance to secure a chicken 
ranch near the city, containing 
nearly four acree of cleared and 
fenced land, tive roomed modern 
i nit la ire, burn, «stable and chicken 
houses. nnd young orchard; owner
will snrrtflce for ..................   1,100

David street, a cheep cortege and 
targe lot for .    700

TO BENT

Ths Stirling Banding Coy,,
"STIRLING,

. SCOTLAND, N.C.

ASK Fen "GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents. -

hduae and acre ofI-anwdowne mad,
land; rent per .n___ _ .........

2H acree. Oak Bay. and cottage 
Vhatham street, a nice cottage JSÊ

wrvimrr'irfww-

A Comprehensive Stock
-$ «

0
12
■**fwigiarvriyt. HMKryniwy "lumwp .... n

Rltbet street, 6 roomed cottage ............... lo

HASTJE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT FTREBT.

Japan Has Made Representations 
to 8t Petei sburg Against 

Mancharian Treaty.

Itsd FTeeh)
'17mm. A^rff Y. -IFirpa n ha* made Ijt- 

rv-t représentation* to,Kt. Petersburg 
against,the Manchurian convention, eays 
n diwpntch to the Time* frotn Tokio, dat- 
til Saturday. b«t the result ia not yet 
known. Japanese pnblic- opinion is very 
strong on the autyjeet. The cabinet is 
prudent «ml pacifié, but impressed by 
the national enthusiasm which i* certain 
to Imnio uncontrollably if ,hero shall 
be any undue y biding.

I The correspondent of the Globe at 
Shanghai, in dispatch dated Saturday. 
March 30th,*»nays he understands that 
the Yang Tse viceroys and Yuan Shikai,

: the military governor of Shan Tung, arc 
prepurctl to dispatch 100.000 troupe to 
Sian Fu to r«*acue the Kmtternr from 
the hands of the reactionaries, ami e*- 
c«»rt him to Pekin if a little pressure end 
promise of moral support i<* forthcoming 
from the power» interested in the “open 
door." The rom-appftdvnt add» that thi* 
siiggested expedition wopld-prove popu- j 
lur iu cctrtral and southern China, would 
result in the destruction of the anti-for
eign element a, and would lead to the 
e»t.tblinhn:eot of a prognwaive govern
ment in iVkhi.

Almost An IMtimatum.
IX nnhington. April 1.—Information has 

reached here to the effr^t that the Bus- 
*ian government being aerlouwly peftnrI,- 
rs! by tile courpe of China In not elgti- 
ing the Manchurian agreement largely 
iH-eathep „f tine- pn't«»*f made by aevernl 
powepH, ha* conveyed a distinct and uu- 

i ••u-takahle indicaiiim to < bin* that if 
, Mus eoeree i- persisted in there mi he

j ...roetiFjeeiL -them.   _______ 1
■ J," ®*rort -nf an ultimatum
thnt < tuna must *igtt or take rh.- e»n- 
NtHmem-e Of * termination of her friend

ly relations with Bmwia.

PA N-AMRHf( ’AN EXPOSITION.

If (ï«.ml Weather Ck.ntinues Everythtog 
» VI ill Be It*i<uly for I opening oh 
' May Day.

(Associated Pfeae.)
Buffalo. N. Y.. April l.-Therv* were 

17.(»*) visitors at the Pan American 
grounds yesterday, among ih>m I'resi- 
dent John Ui Milburn ami Director of 
XXorks Carlton, of the exposition com
pany. In reply to a queetipn, Mr. Mil- 
buru said: VTipe wpetirer IÏ” full of 
promise for us. With a continuance of 
reasonably fair weather, the entire expo- 
nition will be.finished and ready for 
opening on May 1st, with tittle or noth
ing remaining to be done."

Mr. Carlton said; "If the weather 
continue* good in April, everything in
side the lines of the canal and on the 
midwuy will have a sand paper linish 
before the op<tiing doy. The building* 
in the section set wpart for the various 
states and foreign gnTpmmcntH will be 
alsmt all that wÂti-md W m os iter i. We 
are at work already on the road* and 
Hwin mma.ila and on Tucwlay we will be
gin working the men in three shifts, f> 
a* to work all night as well a* all day 
on the a-plmlt and crushed ntone ro*«l*. 
The work of removing the s<-affolding 
fr.wn the electric tower is well under 
way a ml the beauty of that atructure 
was plainly apparent yesterday than 
ever before.*1

More Bodies 
Recovered

Remains of Eût White Men 
Taken From Wrecked 
. Union Shaft. —

Three Orientals Alto Fcnnd- 
Some of the Victims 

Much Braised.

The Names of Those Whose 
Bodies Are Still in the 

Mine

Panic In 
The Palace

Ceremony Presided Over by Sul

tan of Turkey Interrupted 
by Earthqu-ke.

mm: Horn mv —

Fire. Lift and Accident Insurance.

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of Mat ye»'* paper* an selling at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT 

jl FORTY TRADING .STAMPS «the Dollar. d • d
TM* I* an opportunity to buy Mod paper* et exceptloeally low price* for we 

tJST clear oat all old stock to Bka shelf room for new goods, of which we have 
i Immoee stock, all at low price*.

I. W. MELLOR 7e AWD ye POI,T •t*eet.[/ lMAW^UWrY, ABOVE DOLtlLAS STREET

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.OOQO o oooooooooooooooooooooc-ooo

SPRING
The Trade ae invited to call and inspect our 
many and vaied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices tht cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
«ulvicrœiÀ, b. c.—« WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

WILES & RIME LU
Poultry Nettiig, Garden Tools,
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrcws, Paints and Oils.

ÏIGH0LLE8& RENOUE, LD.

• end II frenwr# tves ret. Vie

Beware of Packet Seeds.' "" ” '
c*w is, a.r

Fire Insiinuiee
Agent* for THE SCGTTIIIH UNION A 

NATIONAL IN8URANCB CO., THE 
ATLAS ASSURA NOB CO.

Mouses and lots For Sale
In all pert* of the city, end farm* end 
fafinlng land* for aale In the country.

A. W. WORE a CO., LD.,
88 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

(AeuicUted Vives. I
N, w York. A|irl! l.-Geo. H. Warrior, 

l”'e",w, ’•«L "t tht* Xt-w York ilistrirt 
Of til- lnter»«iional A*vwi*ii„n „f M„. 
rhini-ta. rep.,rt«t a, th,- nw.i n* of. the 
• etnral FVrferaretl Vnh.n, t tin t mix' 
meetings would be held over the United 
State*, Mexitst and Canada to prepare 
for the nine hour demand of tip. ma- 
vhiniata. The i.rn;.!IIJ-, rs have been given 

Do not par for gaodj Mtho- ■■ Ml, la! to prtqiare for the ,le- 
.. mand, which ia to g, Into effieet oh May

Johnston’s Seed Store, •’"th

JOHNSTON
DOBS NO COMMIS81QX BUSINESS

Buy Towr ....

SEEDS
Out of balk.
graph».

Officials Were Passing Before 

His Majesty When the 

Shock Was Felt

(Associated Vreee.)
Constantinople. April 1.—Yeetcnlay an 

earthquake was Mt in the I>« lmagmmhe 
pahito at thé ummeut of the Unirin 
«•ert'indny when the hiyh utlkiaU.. 
l»a*>ini; before the Sultana throne. A 
pan <• n-Miiltt-tl, ,particularly annuig the 
diplomatiets in the gitllery, many of 
whom immediately left - tin»'‘ |»alaw. The 
band (t*ane<I playing and the niu*icUin* 
vU'h«-d to the dottrs. I’livew- <»f plaster 
fell from the ceUTng nnd portion* of the 
c ha miniers were hrokrn, adding to (Be 
general alarm.

'I he Sultan um.-e fn.m his throne and 
tiM>k a few step*, intenflht^ to lca^^-th*»- 

Imp Iim p.■ «rrronTroi,, cntin*’
' m ■ " • r.t mi <1. U !.;« *, had a

good ^effect. A ft I r n iiiemîüt1* 'leeltî-' 
tu>n I»* Majesty rest at -.1 hinmelf nnou 
trie ttiFOtii- :ih«I ofiîên-tT the ceremony to 
prtxeed. A reeeiuitm folhm^d without 
further iuchb-nW—-_____

SI' I’KTKKNiU \H, RIOTS. '

Lawyer Protests Against the ^<ti*'»n of 
the Police.

(HpivioJ tiArethe . v
Cumberland, April l.-At tl o’clock la,t 

evening Manager Matibewa and Im,pe> 
tur Morgan reported three IkkU... n 
»igbt, and atretefters #cïë rent down. 
The remain» of Wm. Snedden and a" 
Chinese heljar were.anon brought up. 
The former wa, «lightly singed., and the 
Chinaman's hand» wire badly ImruU 
Itnth were in their working*.

The third body was brought np at 0.30, 
and proved to tie fieo. Turnbull. Hi» 
hv- were badly injuied by a falk of 
rock. He was identified by a bandage 
around his knee. He will be buri.il 
from the Methodist church at 4 o'clock 
ihi* afternoon.

The l»odiH« of Thoa. Lord. P. Bono snd 
And re yv Smith were ncovenwl thi* morn- 
ing. Smith wa* recognixed from having 
lost the âééUnd Anger un the left hand. 
Bonn wa* wearing an Italian military 
belt. Thv latter wa* buried by Rev.

| Father Sew from, the Homan Catholic

ivhurvh thi* morning.
Nothing has yet been seep of foreman 

XV. B. Walker, who had only been In 
| lLe mille minutes. It i» thought he 
! may be under the large cave-in at the 
| bottom of the abaft. The mine j* ju A 
| dreadfully Wrecked condition, oaves, 
[h81-8 ilwreckl>«» and pill'd up mm 
‘Yiigü every direction

Later lAtnihi Jap was found very 
badly injured, the man having been 
thrown by the font* of tin* explosion uud 
terribly bruised and broken up.

A Chinese bratticeman was brought up 
thi* morning.

Fimerttls bar»* heerr: taking place ût 
short intervals all day.

-Ailbon, the new driver who jn*t wrnfc 
iliwrn the! merging, w»* found near 

w bml a - 'tntpiirR-"
Allison, os hia mule uus an «wka«d

The remains vf the fallowing whttt-i 
tre still in the', mine: W, B. Wwlkcr, 
<»e.». Walker, Maffoda, Simonils, White 
and Fleck. * -----

CITY MARKET.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
^C/STER^

R0UE00ATS
Die Brackman-Her Milling Co., Id.

Seed,
Early Rnee," „ 

ltnrt»ank Sw<lMng 
Heed Potato*» at 

Sylvester Feed (
TEL* 418. CITY MARKET.

Choice Cactus Dahlias.

ON THE BLACK LI SIT.

(Special to the Time*,) 
Vancouver. April 1.—St veu hundred 

ml forty-two name# of th* Uemb of 
familie* in Vancouver have t»een blavk- 
ii*te<l by the Retail (irocer*1 AswN'iation. 
They wiM receive no more çretlit. Tile 
li*t contain* the name* of many society 
people.

Archie MacNaughton. who nmnnged 
the Eastern trip' of^ the Westminster 
In-roKsv team last year, will probably lie 
pr-.sident of the new Y. M. G, A. club.

he best and flneiK ndleetlon In the 
rovince. Price 11.50 to $5.00 per dosen.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
844 Yalta «tree*.

e..E. wilkersofi.

TO LBT-Large and wall lighted room# In 
lhf. D^W bul'd,Hf 111 °w*rn®Mt street, 
suitable for office* and sample rouan. 
Apply to John Baurneley ft Co.

STRIKE AT ASYLVM.

Number of Otfiiiab nnd Guard* at 
New Westminster Quit Work 

Tte.IjiX,

(Special to the Tlraée.) 
p 'Vancouver.- April L—Official* and 
. guard* nt the Wt'atminMter aaylujn for 
lb- iimane hive gum- ,,n strike, 'rhirteen 
unit w<(rk thi* morning and other* are 
vx|H»eted to leave this afternoon. Boy* 
ore t*eing hired to fill their place* teiii- 
IM»raiUy. The chief eomplnint I* of bad 
food and alleged mismanagement.

(Associated
St. Petersburg, April 1—The chief of 

the statistical bureau vf the province 
aed government of St. Petersburg. W. 
T. Takoweuko, ha* been arrested in 
consequence of a letter of vondolem-e 
w.nch he wrote to th • author, N. F. An-
rioting' Wh° Wa* iu^urild iu lht" recent

Attorney W. O. I.nstlg, president of 
the association of St. Petersburg law-, 
><ra, has written to the minister of the 
interior proL-sting against the action of 
the police during the riot*, nnd many in
fluential people have signed an nddre** 
eritieiaing statement* in the official re
port vf the trouble*.

.STlilvi, HAILS.

British Manufacturer* Advised to 
Prvpartd f«w African Orders.

dAesca lated iTeee.)
lemdon, April. 1.—The t’apetown <x>r- 

respondent vf the Daily Mail, after 
f< l ring to the fact that the Cape govern- 
luent was evumtlled last year to hnvv re- 
euurwe to the ir$4ted States ami livr- 
maiLv for loTotiiotive* and trucks, says; 
"British mamifactnrers must wake up, 

as funh-'i huge orders- Tur ateéi 
shortly w«,l u- given out to re-lay the per
manent-* way after the htavy war Irartic. 
'i'here b also <-eriaiu 1o be a big devciop- 
im nt in light railway* iu outlying vor. 
tione of the colony."

SOÎRNCK AND ART.

S.-hool Ponnl Vnjtwulivl in Pl-oviiling 
for Gflor-t from Rate*.

I' -VX O R ( OM PETITION.

fAwoclnted I Tv*.)
r.n><lnn. April 1. Tin- Appfnl re.iirt 

ha* Uphtlii lht, 'witim nf th. (Uvi*:cmal 
ilinrt In itertirfnir th. *,h<H>l Loan I m» 
jn*tified in I'roviding science and art 
dusse* out of thç school board rate*.

that the authorities were justified in 
disallowhig payment* fherefor.

BIG IRRIGATION CANAL.

(Awodated Pree*.)
Phoenix. Arix.. April 1.—The largéet ir

rigation c anal in tho world will be open- 
ed to day and the water* of the Colorado 
riter turned in at the bead gates below 
Yuma. The canal i* tin mil* in length 
and i* navigable to *mail laiat*. which 
will he used for carrying freight to 
rancher» along the route.

« Special to the Tlmee.)
, Ladners, March 30.-At a meeting held 

lure tonight the following jvwlutlvit 
| was carried nunnimowdy: Moved by E. 

A. Brown, secopdril by A. De R. Tnylorj 
""'I it in the opinion of this meeting 

•otr-Httere*t* and the Interests of tl„. pr> 
vihee demand that the pn posefil line of 
taDway"from the coast U> Kooteimy 
zliuuld be built either by ih,* province of 
l.y some company thnt will operate the 
f-aid railway independent of the V. P. R. 
Co., as a cmnfwting line to the interior

ii- ■ .. ! !..
absolute necessity; and fu.thvr, that *.\o 
consider the Victoria Terminal Railway 
in.d FtTry an essential part of the prd- 
iHised <’oasi-Kootenay railroad.*'

W. .11. Ladner aetcl as vhainmin vt 
the meeting.

J. & J. Taylor's

proof SAFES
Ae4 Vault Doors.

J. BARNSLEY 6 CO.. Aeests.
Cow mutant It. Cure ».d AmmenHI*

61 Yato Street, Viôtoria.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Hlgheet prices psU for.old mriinr *>-«M’■Brc, ieeit’iron; Tutfbdr, "rope, «3^5 anfela,

etc. Blackamlthe end Plumbers' îrîw a 
ffiwialty. Parties welted -eVeiw *

jaoijDE's

straight cut
CIG4RETTES

stsii-Atnwso at

B. ilOUDE & CO., dl'EBEC
*re Berttr Tima the Best.

I opo. at Shop or

m. A.ree.»», *»..«,
w rroB* sr, vioroeiA, *.u.

M'AC.KS IXlKKAsm.

IA.wwlat.il I’reae.)
rottatow», Pa.. Aiirtl l^Tk., pnilulvi 

in. til. .■ r,,|.I■ .y uf th. <ilii*»„w lres-t ,ii 
l'»ny h»v,. h.,11 imtifitil that l-ilnnin 
ni.it Httferilay th.ir rate 6f traKc* »i 
|w Star. in«t«t<l „r *.'i. i,«■«,*,„
Till, wagra <>f otikT «iiiiI.ijh-s will a|. 
bo increas'd.

The 112-kneh plate mill of the 
pan>* . plant, whieh ha* l.mg been, id 
rreiuhetl operation* to-,la,

XOTKS i-'KOM OTTAWA. 

(Speelal to the Time. )
Ottawa. April L—Dr. Milne, cl Vie- 

> tana» k» Wiv»4tv4ojt, . Hv gw»1*-1»>
(real to-nighl and start* f«»r the cuasl 
1^-WUTnw .— '

—---------- j Fol. Dent. British army officer. i<
(AsueicUtted Pire*.) ; to-d:iv. He is conferring xviih I.- rd

lemilon, April, 1.—Sir J,*n Stainer 1 i"11" ' He mten.ls pure hnainir 1.1*11

“.nriMîiOpics, ia dead. lie wa* born in 1840. [ r. uvAimt dépota jn Panada.

TIIE^OPHIR AT SUEZ.

(Awccietgil rrcae.)
Snei, April 1.—sSaewr Ophlr, Iwarlmt 

1 :h“ Di*e and the Din hew <irr Cornwall 
nnd York on their tour of the *orM ar- 
riTnl liere at 1(1 u'cloek ttu* morning, 
after haring" bt-en detahied. through th'- 
blocking of the cariai by a dredger.

SAUSBVItY KjgboVKBlNO.

Lmww.t .. -(Aa«ori.lW itrewa.)
London, April 1.—Aith.m-.-h no bulletin 

baa been hatted it i« laid that 1 Orel 
Sali.Pury i* pr,qrrv»*iae earisfacterlly
toward* reeorery-from M* Hltren - --

- - -oittiAxrsT tw.ah. —
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ill HU
GREEN OR BLACK

Landed atHeard in 
The Lobbies

Campbell’s
Prescription

*J»INE8S

DIRECTORY I

:v;cTOR?A~te
Vancouver

Si»KH * GKXKHAL
tOMHAl-TOe

P. N. Steamer Danube Calls 
First at Terminal City Com-

Mr. Turner May Take Farewell C. 
of Hoffse on Delivery of

OATTH8ALI_ie«.iSëJÏSjf'SIS PURE TEA lVtapa.m* H 371,
luiie «tore of bro«« ing From Skagway.Budget. ’We Seep the

Tile Wert.■StWtiv Onieeit«ad f jllet Artictee IS the Pere-tea calms, restores and cheers those in distress.1 K'Hlrt- eHill]
Ur««~ U. H.Who Will Accompany Him to New Pkciflc Coast Liner Spokane 

England, and When Will ' Launched at San Francisco 
House Bise 7 on Saturday.

DRINK ITrmkTtptloos prompt!, end «retour
eseouted. oifeiswAKisti.

A free sample of delicious SA1ADA Tea sent on receipt ofAI.ARMING REDOUT.CALL TO ACTION postal mentioning which you drink Black, Mixed, or Green Tea. 
Address “SALADA," Toronto or Montreal.

dspric-«^ viseuti l at- pri<**- BvwtUaa Work a upr-otaltF.Regarding the Comihiou of Lard Salis
bury—A Grave View".y

London, March 30.-The Weekly De
spatch repeat* the story publishvd in the 
lAirily Express of Saturday, that Lord 
Salisbury is suffering fnmi .1 kid 
fection. w!.i". *............. ' 11

better to lit* ferent arves, it is quite ovideut that 
thu most interesting portion of the pro- 
meut session of the legislature will he 
that which follows, the Easter holiday*. 
The member* Witt go home on Wedneu- 
day evening next, unless present plan* 
are altered, and the House will then 
stand adjourned -until the 15th. The 
iriosr of the“*megibers~ pt®Ift-* KTreaw nf-
private bnsina»*, but it may be taken 
a* a certainty that earnest consultation 
will be luid in most of Instances with 
the evustituenta *»r the honorable geutle- 
■luen. The problems before the govern
ment in regard to railway uVatteis prlti- 
eiffflttr, are most perplexing «oie* and 
there doe* not weorto lie.a great deal of 
warrant f«»r the assumption that an ar
bitrary use of it» power is contemplated 
by the executive. It .is no secret t that 
the. Premier, some time ago. placed 
hintself. in regard to this matter, en
tirely in the hands of his supporters— 
a step-which gave a great dial of .satis
faction at the time and was re-assuring

t*ta *0 VK<rii-s«3h»K > -
the head of the government would--make 
a despotic use of his tower to bring bis 
followers into line with his way of thmk-

Mr. Herbert Gladstone s 
Constituent: KTC.

tut Blltp t1* *M ( ‘ill
tiou, to voal aud piwo«l to Victoria, from Tacoma for Callao, has advanced 

.... ’ from 25 to 40 per cent. The ship is out
Kuch, it i» uuderstxxÿl, is the arrange- lul, dl|ye
.ment, tmder which she is to be operated;.. Steaiiur New England arrival at Van- 
hereafter. She arrived here yesterday, couver from the northern fishing grounds 
having .left Skagway Wednesday, and n few days ago with 100,000 pounds of 

called at Port Simpeon to pick up one of 
the telegraph party there constructing « 
line connecting the lower Skevna with the , 
up-river potm*. Only eleven passenger* 
cahie down to Vancouver on the Bteaigcr. .
Theme were Mr. Fletcher, T. Wilaou, j 
Mrs. E. Wilson, B*. C. Andrew, F. BlB-7 
clair, H. K. Holloen, C. Walaer. J.' A. T 
Van Eagle, Mrs. DvWey, E. lkmeitt and ■
L. €. Lane. The steamer brought ail 

wu* rr..vu..m rice* from the North that J. W. Wllll- 
stiWiptHii<'■tiilrarnmli-1i'a*-cldsed‘ E fmitravt for the ««- 

' at ruction of a flume on Lower Dominion'
which will be one of the largest water 

-systems hi the Yukon. The idea is to 
civert the water from Dominion creek 
jnC: below Portland pup at 33 Mow 

nient- tower, and to carry K by a system of 
S and flumes down along the left 
o about lub beiow lower. As all the 

1 this part of the creek lies away 
near the left limit, and in most 

fully l.uno fee*, from tho present 
course, the proposed improvement 

ueau a season of activity in' that 
n. The proposed flume Will take 
1O0.ÜÛ0 feet of lumber to complète,

.March

I,Mi" is im l.v to" îneïïpncttnte 
l,im for some time to come, 'l'he De
spatch adds:

••Doctors have pronounced* Lord Salis
bury to be suffering from Bright's dis
ease in so aggravated a form that a 
grnre view is budng-taken of the case.

‘•Lord Salisbury is so anxious to pre
vent tbe nature uf hi» iliac»» from being 
mint.- public that none of tho eminent 
specialists called in are allowed to sign ■ 
a bulletin. No bulletins announced by. 
the doctor* have been issued.

“The Premier's couditTdffTMtldeuly be- 
-cauwnw» aw», a Avwk ag*4hat. #ir~Rtefc *„ 
ird Dougins Powell,- Dr. Walker and 
other physicians were hastily summoned. 
In under to avert a crisis u aMfial pre
scription was made up. the appliestiou

i*, ^■uvk»»; —

»«s *, rttW oZt otvL 
ujh. tb. Vn."L7‘A>'t,?,ur K,l«n“-

5*fa' lag Do , No. aa Broad it., Vlctodfc
NO.VA HLNITIA UPPER HOU8B.

MtiN who’’Abolition nf t.he Upper Cham
ber Thrown Out.

Halifax, H*rrh »^-One <'f the most 
dramatic acehe'e of the prtMÉt ecaslen of

ed lif the chamber uf the legislative council 
ycstenlny afternoon. The occeelita was the 
Introduction of a bill to aecure the a Mi
lton of the upper chamber of Nova 8ert!a*e 
purllament. The bill was Introduced by 
Hou. W. T- Pipes, leader if the governmet t 
In that House. The u.otb 'i "was ,th:it the 
bill he read .a first time, but the hill was 
thrown out on the spot.

My. Pipe* had scarcely taken his seat 
when tpe president «g the council, Hon.

by the itp -- rouirn, Ul««i
yVO-Engraving Co., 26 
hM__Mat»*, plana. #te.

u, j PHUTO KN(7ltA vixT, *, ,
y,1’ oiHttalrs. Half-Tone» ’ and

seems es

«titum for tho sr:-,y «üud n:iv> EDltAllOkAL.Do you desire perfect satisfhetion 
with your corset»? Of course you 
do I Then try a pair like those shew n 
above. You can get a pair to fit yeo 
just as snugly and which will almost 
tire you with the long wear they will 
give. The material, «fit and finish

limit t- ■ATlUNAL-lilw c. (>. m bas , 
H*ed b.r ortwt at M ll.wvo amt• fttjto nri.l t'

Where
hae rwumed uiuele tear blag.IHIHia atiw.h quofttion ii 36 Ma* Kt street.

ml th«
jSTIlANU MCHtkfL 18 Breed street...., 10 i-rt'Eu linn.

hand. Typewriting, Bookkoeplef
The E. T U A. I.

don until tl; H A I It UR US* K |«s.
NEW WEL11N6T0Nf-,i by th- ND MUS. C..KO8CMK.TOOK I.KADKK AND CONVOY.

VommaiKlant Prinsloo Has Been Taken 
by the Imperial Light Horse.

Ixmdon. March 31.—A spécial dispatch 
from Standerton says the Imperial Light
Horse have captured Comandant Prius- 
limi and a .convoy of 2S wagons;

Commandant Englebrecht, the dispatch 
ways, has surrendered.

The British are sweeping the Eastern 
Transvaal clear of everything useful to 
the B iers. All standing corps hav * 
iM-en destroyed, but the women and 
children are being eared for.

Five hundred of them have been con
veyed *0 T'trecht, where their wants are 
well attended to. ' *

Train Derailed,

«• »»«t wtg mnfcpri
iknnid ii

We*!wl Nut*. 85.00 88 P-mglm Ft rwf
Delivered.Sack and Lump, 5C.50 HOTELS.abolit i

)BXTAL HCOTKl.. corner Wharf aeg 
^ Dunn, proprietor. 

•» $1.00 to SI.80 per day: *u«alal 
tly rate*. Ban*» Ale on ilriiifll^™

KINSMAN Q CO,Daily X
Telephone S47.MAltltiAUK IS VALID. «4 Fort Atreet.

Judge Archibald's Dectalon In the De'plt 
Case.

l.AI MHtll S.

IBIA STEAM LAUNDBY-O 
«te. white labor only 152 
t. Teleg.ti.ine 172

closely or a tided. Montçesl. March JW.-lu ih,- 8„|>erlor 
court this morning Ju<tae Archlliabl garu 
judgment In the celebrated f'elpit ixv. In 
fuvur of Mrs. Delplt. The judge decide» 
that Mr* Delplt Is legally the wife of 
Delplt, and that the marrLige contract per- 
fym*d ' Rev Mr. Harms Is valid In th» 
V>ea of the t-ivll laws of the province.

Sliyru ijl£ lugal phraatHthuy. tho- jodgiuent 
nwan* that the flyetsl. u of the co-.rt pin--* 
th,. clrlt t-ixv In marriage above eecleeliis- 
tlcal law, and Iielplt,wlU have to ask a 
higher c.lirt to give effect to the eeriest»»- 
tlcal Judgment rendered In the ease, which

How Aguinsldo S'fcnds His Time 
Mulauong Palace. messenger ikrvii k.

Mitnil*. March 30.- In 
<•«>!. V. llia. his chief \>f
B.irt Iona, ex-tre»sur<if •• 
government, Aguinaldo <h

INË requiring a messenger boy. (cle 
le RKL» B O. Id*frlct T.-r.-grapk h 
very Co.. 74 DougLa eLrvwt.

PIANO Tl XING. ETC.f Malauafi;the nicest apartment; Prctorui. MarxJl 3ti.
He Ls closely guarded, but cour- TKK 711—JKHKK A. (.• -\«i FIELD 

ii ‘pk-tuaun'e. England!, tune» and 
■■rs inauoe. Hanii-miuins. American 
Ben*. 11 in* Organs. vXr,, on n-i.s-mable 
‘t»* l*r«mpt attention given to »I1

Trs. 24s Vuok Kt.. wpoaite St. ltarua- 
thun h. Victoria. B. C.

! - ' ■ : ' " ‘ : •
Johannesburg ta*t night.. ir fur the office of 

Ftcltfl* Will be oldigHp 
,<t nice ai.ü c v. i. I 

lie will certainly
-
when thr oflin* 

event of the 
i» .tfliiv it is 

. .nelU private 
will awMUpafiy 

I

nervously
] crnrYhe rt«**r. aud denpiy thinking; 
thrust* his banil* tbititigb his hair, lie 
smoke* many cigars mid cigarette» and 
gas a hearty appetite. He speak* only 
u few wortls in English. He is conscious 
of his dignity, but tries to talk pleasant
ly with his guards. He often praises 
the skill and audacity of tien. Funstun

MAJUlt AN Dit ES DIARY.

London. March 911.—The diary of 
Major Andre, after lying hidden for a 
bund nul yearn, has !**eri discovered In 
England.- This interesting find was re
cently made by Lord Grey while he 
w a*- gu-itu; 4pt uf fnnily_Tia.-.

. rolMifctyu'kod' hoe»» ««»—■
turbed »!nce the conclusion of the 
AmeBcaa- war nf.J;ac)e;mtiilea,-c. Und 

•
Inandcr of the British trooim in America 
at that titn«‘. The diary is apparently 
tho original, but in order to limke sure 

tl Grey Is nend-

t, provi
help ont

during the ti*r« 
is I» ing

of that sum. meant dlvorc
The Judge stated that the state had M» 

right t»» Interfere With the internal affair* 
. f a church of any character, bi t parties In 
n church Iutd a i-erfect right to g" to any 

^legalized authority to get married.

months,
ttrg.iu.zi'd. —

Finance Minister taking thi 
not .unlikely that R. E. G » 
s • rotary to the lsreniier. 
him, and wilj n*uin LU ID. 
uiuntiy iôttg.Au xut UkLjU« 
office in w orking onler. N 
l*een badly employed for

reîatîag To British tY)himbia. 
fur.th.vu-e of th - otfitv wliicl 
nvr is expected to fill, and thi 
authority than m<rv *urtni*«-
that Ih- will he charged Wli

H MUI RS ANU GAS Fâ I TER».

fc^W. VfltdON, numbers end tîâ 
ft. Bell Hangers end nosuiltbe; 

5» In the beta dvcrtptlnna of II,DCtptt sought lu Vg^t a dllfurtX- un Ikeut^niftiiat caül. uemi-weightin effecting hi. -aplurc. détrth nf 17.4 f. nilnttirL.Æ&UU mttTrr-tMuve»,' Raw»* a.!TRï!m•ouId he have l*-enby strategem ,re ytai rently j
fur them * The *ea»uo 1* jti*L ahead wlwp 
wlHH-Ung 1* the great eat delight. We knew 
y««tt U tike the rnuviai cut and bnUh of the

imt marry two I'atbdltk He got a^ dec! 
slon in bis favor frvwi»-iho U*»waa CatUolIu 

- court and the# »ppWed u 
tin- civil court'» to confirm ttei acfiiffi of the 
ecclesiastical court,

supplied it lowest rntea.
. > liSortm. Bti. -fplepnone

It is sâld that ;AgutnilWn_____ ■ from ht*

f rtner attitude, but tk#t h- in«*t mrar.l 
the best interests of the Filipino people.

Aguinaldo is well supplied aith money 
and has ordered a supply of new clothe», 
H.» U cartful of hi* personal, appear-

t'ltLBEBT. * Hntll «rreet.
«r *sm end hnt water Itter.

TH 532.
IVER JOHNSON, TRIBUNE. 

OR tiENDRON, 1901 MOUNTS,A VST RIAN VERSION. SA1LMAKER.that it is hot u copy Lor, ,-urk uf the poat. tor » linnpartflwutalr fo the ITtifed State* to »eü‘Ure given alimwt STEAM FILS TO SA1Iat least. ...... ........—, «-------- - --
his , ntire utteutnm to this w,H k f'-r. a 
considerable period of time, ik* until * 
•taking ufvssxU'Uce uf hi* Wurk.. 21s. La-' 
Pr niv-r * setretiry. llis fX|wri« nce as 
provincial librarian, compiler »f the Near 
B»m* and In oth r spheres in the «mploy 
of the government of British Columbia 
b is iNs-ti ant h as to equip him well f r 
the office. . e •

Now that Btfathrona** are “ha- k from 
the* war," the *egge*tioB made earlv in 
the session that the force shuuhl be 
brought down to the capital (that is the 
Bnti'h Columbia mem tier* of it » for the 
prorogation, is being revived. The gov
ernment ha's expresned iis«4f as favor
able to the proposal. The expense wou.d 
be cuiuiiderable. but 11s one r. a,1er put 
it. "we don't care wha. it coat»; we must 
have them."

II. M. Palmer, provincial -inspector of 
frsit pest*, who has been «^pointed t> 
inquire into th - matter -f fte gbt rate* 
on- agricultural product* and to |*>»ut 
how and where they" may l»e re-luct-d. 
leaves f-o* the Mainland at «lut and will 
commence hL* work in the neighborhnml 
of Vancouver city, llis wiîrk will lie 
most e«»mprehensivc. f*»r although pri
marily it was Intended to have reference

tlUKIA TENT AM AWNINO FAC- 
- *BV, Cor. Bast I,-a Square and Wharf 
aJw-t. store awoirga, terns. Lags, etc.;

Vienna, March .**>.—The Allegmlcnu an(| ^ ehould be ready for the seo*on
Zeitung, u newspaper which Is In cl-wc wi,,.0 u opens.
touch with the Austrian foreign office, pul* \^'e also have the largi-st line of aundrie» 
ilstvs the following note today England, on<| best repair abop In the city.
Germany end Japan have presented Identi
cal notes to Russia and .China warning 
them that the *lgnli'g of the Man» hurian 
agreement will Involve the" partition of 
China. Thi* combined action deter* Rus
sia from Insisting on the signature of tho 
agreement. France, while declining to co
operate with England. Germany and Japan, 
has Intimated to Russia that she would re
gard the conclusion of the Manehurian

. Two of th,- smaller vessel* of the C.
1\ N. fleet, the steamers Willapa and 
C„*ueet» Cÿtjr, wtil sail this ev'tiling, the 
former fur northern porta-and the latter 
fpr Wv*t < "uaat point*. On the \\ ilia pa 
vonaiderable vonnerie* aupplies are to be 
sli pped and a large number of cannery 
qi>erater* are to tdûbark. A partial list 
uf the steamer'* passengers i* us follow»:
J. Murray aud wife. Wadham'* party,
Mr. Haley aud wife. It. t'hnniber*. K.
L'aruie, (i. Ü. l‘t**r, W. F. Butt, T. II.
Klater, U. L'ookstun. Gvo. < lough, G.
S. Fraser. W.. Be Hev, H. S. G iff on, treaty as an unfriendly act. 
Messrs. Proctor and Rogers. J. Noble,
J. M. Laughlin, W. D. Noble and F.
Slater. Tho Queen City will carry a* 
freight a quantity of *m»plie» f«H- the 
Wreck Bay plaeer camp», aiql *be wiU 
have among her passengers J. E. Sutton 
and Mrs. McDonald.

CONDEMNED”AND SOLD.

Adviee* canne from Australia that tho
old ship Seminole, long familiar at nil 
the prominent ports on this coast, will 
).,.v seen here no more. She left Puget

which
Aguinaldo tries to read tile American Th'»* dTary U a viory of the camtiftlgnt 

day by day during the years 177,-7S. It 
Is simply but interesting told from th»- 
siddier’s standpoint, and is accompanbd 
by maps, drawn by Andre himself, and 
with th-- skill that would make him the 
espial of any military hydrographe!- of 

The diary cease* loo early to 
new light upon the motive* which 

prompted the tragic ending of his career, 
Imt it gives Interesting glhnpoh» of the 
persona lity- of one «if the hiàtorteal fig- 

hat tin- ! urea of the revolution.

Wheiow »W|>r»H»f |*rpi,u»ins.
1 RJO Op, KUil t’. !i»s t » r.-nt, 
examine goods end get prive».p.ip'T». and is anxions t- 

of public opinion in th 
concerning Philippine affair*, 
again conferred 
Chief Justice Arellano, but hh 

"tentions have not been announced, 
si nds much time seated by a barred to-day. 
window, watching the boats passing up , throw 
laid down the Passag river.

The natives in Manila are undemon
strative-concerning AgutnaMo'acaptiire,

nited States 
lie has 

with Gen. Trias and 
future in-

SHOK REPAIRING.
06 GOVERNMENT HT RE HT.

COUNTRY BOOT 8TURK. »1 Johm-
elal attention given toi etreeL

only best material used.W. B. ABRAHAH
Proprietor end Groom,

6 RV88BLL 8T.. VICTORIA WERT. 
Thonnighbred Imported Clydesdale stal

lion from the East. “Gladstone Jr.M 
Travel fur me vice on Vancouver laland.

■ETHI^-A V4>eug. w.umg.u, tc 
kt house w,»rk and i»m*. 
*1 lum street.

Anply 8»

majority of them really tjiink of it. It 
is certain that AguimiMo’s influence is 
less strong than formerly, though it » 
at ill great.

ARRIVED AT PORT SAID.

The Duke and Duchess of York Reach 
Australia.

CAUGHT A DREADFUL COLD.

for T. M.
WANTED *t fhe II. (X 8 *tp Works,

e girls, for pajM*r l»x making.Marion Kooke 
Thompson, a laru 
linery. at 1658 5 
cago. aaye: “Dl....„ 
weather I caught a dreadful cold which 
kept me awake at night and made me 
unlit ti> attend my work during the day. 
One of tny milliners was taking <’h:«m- 
Iterluiu's f'ongh Remedy for u w-vere 
cold at that time, whiten aeemed to re
lieve her sf) quickly that I bought some 
for myself, it acted like magic and I 
liegnn to improve at once, 1 am now

AND WOMEN WANTED to »-irfc SI 
le; *flgv*. XVrite •llasg-iw Woel- 
Cuiupnny, Department C, Toronto,

ANDREW SHÉRET,

plumber
Qua, •teem and

F»R * A Lh
mal pn Way t< K)2 FortSt. F. KALI -kla duck*, 1:

Junior Planet viilllvetor. Ad,1res»Cer BlanchardMarchEgypt,Port Said. Time» t»fB«*e.Hot Water Fitter.with tinUphir.
fas:k un bor.ôf Cornwall and Y a l 8ALEÀ-UU» on Bel lot etrect, 1300. 

L' ou Harrison street, near Y ate», $8UU. 
JLfg lo Work Entate, from fïïieX 

room*, futulahr*!, *■« |X)T. BSîiïIBlâTt TOait,'""$l.JtHX " 
geutle».en; bath. " I-pg , n Fernwu»»! r<»a4. FAX 
t v quadra. ! C)|OK At RE PR0PE8TÏ, Fourth street

OTAtiB on King’s SU*.»,
E mu HT BUM AN It Ct>„

TO LKT.MohaminetL. AIL .Sound tart JtijL With a lu,«tarât,. ,;arg„ 5*. rtrr iilv:,„rt t„rrrrtred here te-«lay. teawuiRM the r*-t<*s ehnrg* > 1 <»u -tint C, 1*
bilotber of the Khedive, welcomed the 
D .and Duché** In th 
IvhesMve in tlu? presence.
<>r, the British diplomat 
t>?!; - notabiVtie*.

During the voyage the

qnitb possible It* *i up.» may lx» of lumbvr for" Sydney. That port was For sale byits merit*.'. . nek now ledge   ----------- -
ivavhvd tu due time, but the vessel was Hendeceou "Bros, w holeeale agents, 
in an unsv-aworthy ccuditiou during the 
latter part of the voyage. After the 
cargo was discharged a *urrey was mail-, 
aud the report uf tho inspector» wa* that ° - ■*' y
the sliip would Iw worth after they had , , . . .. _ , _ person or perwubeen made, and she was therefore cuu-
demned ami sold for old junk. The Teasel 
wa* built at Mystic, Conn., in 1,865. '

THE WILLAMETTE WRECK.
Steamer Amur, which arrived from 

Skagway yesterday, report* that • the 
Wreck of .tin*, .cottier Willamette ap|iear« 
i.ow in two distinct parts, the bow being 
high aud dry at low water, and the stern 
only partially submerged, but at a level 
far below (hat of the forward end. The 
Amur did not call at the wreck tm heu 
way South, but she passed sufficiently 
dose to allow of a .good obeerration Im- 
ing done about the forlorn croft iti the 
way of sailing operation*.

MARINE NOTES.
P.rltish ship Alice A. Ix-igh tnwa to 

Taiouia this evening to load wheat fur 
the I nitial Kingdom. She ha* been iu 
the Road* for a number of week* wait
ill* u IWTHiilikSWWNt
ing m tow- or the Tacoma. -• |

tot earner islander, it i* statisl, .re
lieve the Charnier on the Vaucotiter, 
route aBoüt the1 i5th'fast., while the lat-

" —Entriwh ^lliuaiugtmr^Art-^rprair# •tep-q1rra"wi« orêrhimHurr-^ffer* f
(made to w eari, for "which reason they ward* It i* said she, will be placed on the 
are h-ghly spoken of. are-to hê\eeeif at Skagway run. • i

Reinsurance on tho bark Eatou Hall,

His wile’s i».. a » — »|,».»' i» ..... ................ ... —
ext undid to the E. & V railway ns w. 11. 
The **.-lectiou ot Mr. Palmer for this 
woik lia-* Iss'ii a m-f-t happy 'me. a* h»- 
is not only w.-il qualified for the |H»<tiun 
but enj '.vs the cuiitidvuce Of the farming

A Galt. Ont., dlapatch any* the Jury hss 
returned a verdict Huit Mrs. Cowan, the 

IM found, dead in her house 
few <1*y* ego. w.ts murdered by *«*ue

O LKT—Furnished .rooms: romleni con- 
venlenves. Apply 7 Bh.vel.ard street.

>phtr wa* al- 7.8 Gofer"went *t.community, T<) LKT—House. Mh-ltigan Street. $1 
Heist««ruian A Go., 75 OovSfUmeet street.louch- with the sli irc

prlMfSuo »>f
•e ii- In the VlcOarla

Ft KALE-Ad apt 
tr share* of $L00

t $R.l «"»"*'• <ë
ï M»< r s effice. ,  - ■

legranhy. On irtsd by the govern-provision m
to the 1*1 FOR RENT—HamUomo furnlehed cottage, 

piano, electric lights, every convenience, 
nice location. A«ldrea» P. O. Box 615.

•lit in it* terms of agreement with anyDU-». ™ -------
ruad which tender* for the construction 
of the Coast-K-sitonay line, namely, rout 
per cent, of the gross earning* to Is* paid 
to tho government, ha* excited a great 
d -ni «'f *urpri-e. The percentage itself 
is large, but iu addition it. i* cited JIA 1 fe
rn g a first ,-hargo «gainst, the ça wings 
of the road. This It i* felt the 
bondholder* would never consent to. and 

. m-.lificat on >vf the «ondittoU is ,x 
pv«-tiMl. It I* évident that any company 
undertaking the construction «#f the road 
will Ih- nhligcl to <v,nfer with the a«l 
ministration and fit said coufervnce 
many objectionable feature* of the 
*pecificxtkm* might be alteml to permit 
<if a compact fee ng reached.

FOR OLD AGE
To the old. zs

'0 LET—7 roomed house, corner Whit- 
taker »ud Ohamheiu streets. Inquire 128 
<ti*venmieot street.

^ kaLE—“Oak Kara, ' l/*k» District, 
Utile* fn>m Victoria, oa West^HùgBffi 5. comprising 51 -acrei^ oesrtf »M 

»n,l bulMln». re,
*h»r p»rtl<*alsre »pp, »» J»hn Fl»«s.

to babies, tlie 
even 1 balance q( health is more 
important than anything else 
in the world. The possible 
health,' in age, is not high and 
strong; it is only even.

There is no end; but death, 
to the trouble that comes of its 
loss. It ought to be watched 
like a baby's.
' ’Scoff's emuîiïan of cotl-lTver 
oil for very old and very young

TO LET—-Furnished cottage, about 10 mln- 
utee* walk from P. O. For particulars 
apply 12H Belleville street. Trend***»

FL’RMSrtBD LOOM* TO I,ET-Single or 
, n atilt», with entire use of kltefieu. 120 
Vancouver street.

BOARD AND BOONS.

BOARD s*> a fm
$1, gl.&o OT«1 22 00; St <\ 
rer. Blsrhsffi snd yffil 

•hit n sniih vugftfmnm

YOR K « ANEW TO LET—E'tirnl*he«l cottage, 4 nK*mi 
ply A. William*. 104 Yatee street. roe

%». Mr* 1A'haay, N. Y , March rw.—The canal* 
of the «late will operate between April 
1 r..-h Md May 1st. ami as near the form
er <’ate a* possible. Thu state depart- 
-meiu of public works is taking every 
pi« itilion t»> avoid delay in opening by. 
less-m of ineorùpletCfieae of improŸê^ 
meut work or |t#>**ible break*.

TO. LET1—Gottag«s with •-‘mveulence for 
ei5w and chicken*: rent cheep. Apply A. 
Williams. 104 Yatee street. ■CAVKMMffi»*

W EST General HSvetHW. wueeew 
John Dougherty. ' *!tls,e,,d_25?' 
leaned ; cootmct» »*de 
rth, ri». All odere left wRh 
Fell A Oh.. Fori "treat. rrop»»»| 

'ochrene. corner **tee m4 Pnaf-

LOST OR FOt XD.

LOUT—A ladj"* Maltese handken-hlef. in [
1‘arlltiment Bulldtoee, Wedh.-^day even- 
Ing. Finder will pleewe. return same tot] 
Tlyi««w Office ________ ■ ____________ *

50;.Vaftço».yei

CASTORIA H*h setter pip. Will finder pleesi- return 
to 18 South road. MIRfiLLANlMk

For Infants and CMllrcn. SOVIET IKS. p*!a»w»r I'om. Mi.■indiEGrcnt \',a*s—isthc food PfPR.putouV xio.. Ltd..-*r. Broad and 
vi.-tori*_______ y

TO LOAN—On short or ÿS§ 
Particulars ltit 0«rerue»at attest.

VIGTOUTA mWÏ LOtitiiifrctlv w«n. aJtr»m cu-dtibg felt Ais-66àeS»«A
It h»» hern * God send to me "

Dr. rtarcc'i PlcMint Pellet, cure con-
stipation.

meet* first Thuredsy In every
Slaiif

ffUffigw. month at Masonic Temple, Donate»
street, »t 7 30 p. ra.

hcadquartcra. WelltT Bro*. B. fi, ODDT. Secretary.

!
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The Royal 
# Commissi»n

$r

Interesting Evidence Qivei By, 
. Legislator and Mill Pee 

prietor on Saturday.

Both Favored Restriction ofl nr 
ther Oriental Immigrât!» 

—Reasons Why.

h*Ai\ "ver frvm Saturday’s issue. d the

Tie
lipa. m P., who stated that h«
resided and pFpetteKl tit» profeasi"

a*-I class of compétition with this country 
i that wotild" out produce the muet eatie-
i factory rveults.

lit- hud hivii a higher class of labor 
among the Chinese than Japau«*ee, who 
were tuore recent immigrants, and were 
not ao courereanl «with the way» of this 
country. He knew that, the Japanese 
worked at hop picking at a wage far in
ferior to that received by Indian»

Asked if in-the event ef it being Im
possible to rid the Japanese, would
hv still favor the ItuTeaSe in the Chin 
ese restriction, he said he did not con 
saler one race above the other. One 
race at any rate would be excluded and 
that would be s*»me advantage, but he 
would like to »c»- the matter dealt with 
a# a whole, and both restricted, but in 
such a manner a» t*> cause no national 
disturbance.

He did not think under Buy dreutn- 
MauvcM it would be to the iuterwt* of 
the Empire to have the Orientals within 
the borders of ibis country. If they
wore all British subjects, he believed

Evidence of the most importai» P^d 
valuable character was given at tfr 
aion of the Royjtl commission on - lio' 
cue ami Javau. se immigration 8a» lay
morning" the wftWHtt** being A. h de- the border» of this <«wirtrr.
Phillips, M. I*. P., and J. A. Sa>i ir-I. x\- to all British subjects, h_ ____
Both gentlemen expressed th«-m* v*n• even then-it would be to the beet inter 
strongly in favor of the restrict» »f 'esta of the country to keep them "within 
Oriental immigration and gave « rly a territory vf their own. 
ami .comprehensively their reason f«*rif a cheaper cla»« of lqlM>r WaR re. 
taking this stand. Their evident* 'a*|anir«xl in this province white labyr was

Rtoabïcï and ho was corn in that if
Times, owing to the scarcity of spat Adequate nutihcaUua - to mbai outride

The tiret witness VaV A. É. MfhT world was given,, it could be obtained.
He believed In ,1 as well as
Sra~ wvftvinrinl '  11 7

thi* city since February, II >*<1
Considered the shbjeet of ("Trfneae ind 
Japanese immigration politically r»'J 
otherwise, and thought that they wte a 
tins»'bf" tteople'whose

Presence Wae Not DhtinW- 
He would t«e pleased to see fc?ié«ÿuO 
enforced excluding them. He wa» «Lire 
of the increase in the per capita t4 on 
them, but,, did not think, the Ment 
amount of $100 sufficient to deter M 
immigration. He admitted that p*81* 
they had been advantageous in the 
development of certain resources cthia 
country. j

The idea was that If they wer not 
Here, white people would come het*end 
replace them, in which case the ctnlry 
would be benotittod. The pi11min'd 
notion was that the Chlneee defred 
other immigration. He believed it ou: I 
1h- well worth the experiment t **«' 
deavor to do without them.

hi the provincial govCTHBSFBl expanding
bur amount of the revenue, jn placing 
before the people of Great Britain aud 
Inland tho advantage» that wero ua- 
fehled in this province from the staud- 
euitit vf ernpluv . «MKHHitnret - «a»8 
residential opjmrt unities. He thought it 
tv l»e the b*>t intercuts of the country 
to institute sottie policy of clearing land 
aud opening up arable valley» iu the 
privince. The establishment of public 
bureaus .-f Information for the disscui- 
imitîou ..f reliable intelligenc. regarî 
ftig thia proviuce would U1 Advantage-

He was opposed to tho legislation on 
the statute books against, tin- system 
uf contract for *«-curing labor from with
out the province, lie pointed out that 
a contract entered into to supply labor 
from <irt4uL Britain or other portions of 
Canada should bo respected iu British 
Columbia.

Iu reply to Mr. Foley, the wituees 
•aid.that in tho consideration of the 
question now I ««mg mvewtgated, the 
Iwal effect should receive attention be- 
fore tin. larger subject, which could be 
dealt with by the higher authorities. He

His objection whs that they we a 
class of people who could 1*e of Bffval 
and permanent advantage to a cmtfy. ^
Perhaps in a very new country h. y j believed in the 
were of use to put the agriculturaland j 
In condition for production. It may are 
bien mi-essary to secure latior oH-h’.s 
sort for this purpose, - but h<* di not 
deem the compensating advantages'*, h 
as to. warrant a continuance of tb£ou- 
ditions.

He was not familiar with any Incktry 
which owed its existence to Chese.*
Hming regard to the uniglx of 
Chinese here now. if further reetrti“tf 
was enforced, he had heard it state» hat 
some industries would suffer. H be 
Mvved, however, that while there sul-i 
be a temporary inconveidence. -tlHiffi- 
culty would right itself. If the dan11'
lion was. gradual, the question mhl vsfcesl" if it - .

itself. He .«.I not think MHW f“r Brit
.. I .It .1.^ - » '    lOTTPoe conino‘et‘iid -di-hwation would"'!1’""11 

fr<mi their further exclusion.
As to the comparative stamlir of 

living, he thought tbç.Chineee wvf» «ry 
mm h weddeil t.. their own, custo^imd 
would n«>t assimilate Western Ci’.z.'

. .lion. Their cn^tom* were not sutii « to 
commend them to the people of this 
country. Their habits were fixed, and
they would not confoi
nmtif.

He wrmM not -eototemplata. any, a ini
tiation #hi tbeir pari, with sutixfaion. 
All their sympathies, sentiment and 
dee-ire were centcre-d on thetr owe sn- 
try. They looked upon tjiU couniras..a 

Temporary Place of Resnlvnc 
where they could accumulate ►uti.eot 
to last them iu their old age in >eir 
lativv laud.

He had observed an Increase iithc 
number of avocations adopted b;tb« 
Chinese during his term of reai.nc* 
here, and from a national ataudpfl hc 
beli.-vcil tbis was detrimental to tbeeat 
interests of the country, iuen naediis 
content among the people, and a f«.ing 
that the government was not alive tthe 
requin-meut» of its i*vple.

He had observed the Japaueeeces 
than the Chinese, but his obsegrion 
convinced Min that thtT- worked fotess 
than Chmanien. ami competed ..n- 
«trcommsly with white». 8ui«eg8tl|y 
the Japanese adopted the custom of 
this country more than the Chiu$a*

Ae to the best means of etirufbing 
them the legislative aspect, rewttll ilh 
the Federal government. There q»« l>e 
Imperial difficulties, but he consiAd it 
within the power of the Domini*® ov- 
ernment to exclude them. As a inter 
of expediency, th order to effect fus
ion the capitation tax should lie i$i-as- 
ed to an aimnint a* great as $50<i.j

siird be, diil not think Canada considered 
the action of the Vnited State» in lne 
augura ting tho alien labor law an un
friendly gcf„ but similar, legislation was 
ehfurced^xm this side. He deprecated 
the departure of many young men from 
this country in search of broader op
portunities in other lands, aiid declared 
that a movement of thia sort 

Was a Great Evil

COMMUNICATION».

HE (MSHMIEMI1111.
To Hia Honor the Lieultnant-Govenior- 

in Council, Victoria, B, (J.:
Sir:—At p special meeting of the Otir

that ovary effort ^outd bo =ada. to. .,!£!*
reœeflï and proreBt - I cf March, MW1 .to durui the

The next wit ties* was .1, A. Sayward, ! 9nestio” t* ;propos<*4 Coaab-Ktiptenny 
the well-known mill pioprietor, whose evb | Un<> uf railw-ay, It was resolved to sub
deace was also of a Very valuable nu- ! m»t to Your Honor, for'the considératiôp 
turc, lie stated to tin» president of the Your Honor s' advisers, th<* reasoti»
commission that.ho employed betwtièn liti id thr.« opinion of the said ass<K*ia-
tiiid 40 Chinese and 60 and 70 white em- i such line should be constructed and 
ploywa. The former were employed i »talntai»ed by some company independ- 
prindpedly in th<* yard, piling and carry- ! cul of any railway company at present 
mg timber, ami with tho exception of | connected with the port of Vancouver, 
juin» they wero ordinary laborer», whom j The Citizens’ Association of Vancouver 
he paid from $1 to $1.00 per day. The ! strongly advocates compufitfori ' In rai|- 
whhe employee» were paid from $2 to j ways, but is at the sniflf? time entirely 
$4.50: per day. He bail employed Uhl- . i uprejudievd aud tree from any bias as 
Uc*v labor fur about fifteen years. Ills to t&ig specific company. .Vs a titisena’

«tAbllmhmwit of in,le|«nIvDt, -voroiMtiim INdllv R.iliva, coinimnr would i*vmau- .,ro,a the l>>a«t.KnotTO«T tru-b l'ub-'* 
llui. thelvheap IratoïKirutHin vau U» itttij .-!«.« ihv rldwt ««ttoiui of «.Kith- lie- all.ntren will t„.i l„. .Ilvertnl i.ud 

î^nTem*m 0t SStlub Culmubia to railway eempeth the public believe Hint a bird in h ind in
portatlaiy fa< ilitlca ^ucaua thv develop-j tion, and aa reaident» of tbu». aection» worth a whole Utak in the hush—no mut
inent of enormou* reaonrcea at la-enent we ixiuld not regard Auch » rt-ult n« ter what any nigger In tile feu., may

other than an irretrievable, comnu-rcial say tv the contrary, 
calamity. , ' STHAIfiHT CUT.

We U‘g to subecribe ourselv»*# Your , —--------------------
Honor’s obedient servent», . STAKING CL^-IMS.
J°hn^ Clapperton. Arthur Carrington, l. T, the j*,; ;

firm had been tsutabUiihed forty years, 
but prior to the Jinio mvntium-d ho Chi
nese were employed. The reason they 
were given employment was that it was 
difficult to obtain other lnla»r. Formerly

Protection uf tho Masms, 
but before a changq was made he favor
ed giving the employees time in which 
ty arrange for their labor and prevent I
iiux»uvetm iHe to their enterprises. If | !ti employment a great many years, while 
the. Dominion^ government persisted in I he Had white employee» for 15 or 3D 
eaatimg legislation providing for the ex- They were not ns a rule Inclined

association It has l«ecn-dceme»l advisahl,- 
for us to confine our argument .tp the ad- 
vahtagee that must accrue to pur own 
city of Vancouver from <‘i»mpctition in 

. , , ., , , . - i railways, recognizing at the same time
a numlxT of Ind^laits wi-ve eraployi.! who dnj,„r advantage, must in.-vitahly
were paid $1^5 aud $1.50 per day. and iIn. pivf.'ired then, to OtfoS Th- dit- ,
flenltv with th,. Imllaha was that they 't." , n , n
would not remain at th.-lr employment '',mp„ "ng MJ“Lof «llway. flood porta 
fur any length of .time. hWerttne, the I ”.r" ,u,d f,r l* tween. not only on 
great attraction fur them we«U b* Il r„aat. but throughout the
Potlatch. and they would leave with ""fM. ar’d ton much tare cannot !«■ el- 
much abruptness. At certain see»ona-IJtr<'i'N*d."t<> thtir beconung m..n-
a|so they left for the can ne rie». <l»«dizcl in the Interests of any epedâc

They were stronger and company. -
Better Isiborer» Than tlio Chhivee. ,

, m . . . , . . . , milch ns It is the only first-class commer-Ihe difference m wage, had noth™, to ri„, h,lr,Mjr „„ „u, Peci6,. TOa„t ,lf 
do with tho employment of the latter. , „,|ir Th,Te „r„ „ „r tw„
xTiey had tried white men in the yards, i ...... • . • .hut were never aide to indue* them -to ' ^7, T . ^ CTW,t "L®fU
.lay very long. He did not employ Ja- >.h 1 ^t they n,n never oeenpy
•pan,.».. He favored the rctriction of ! i!"- ««Ttmna1 jioMtlnn of the port of 

.'hmese immigration, aiul tlmught the 'nncrmver; a* they are not so well 
number already here sufficient. He did *iitu,at,,d ,or ‘-ffecting cloec copnecti.m 
not think tho gradual diminution In wlth tbe *reat railway lines of Canada 
their nuinU-r» would cause any dislwa- ( am* tbr * nitrd States. Such being the 
tivn of his own business. He Udtvxud It is m matter of muwt vital im
they wvro a detriment to the Interwt of SOftance that every means should Im- 
the country from their umde of living, \ edopted to prevent the control such a 
and thv fact that they dtierrjàl,.,wMteJ b»rt*or by one railway company.. Such 
ptarple from «tuning here, lie did not : t« thing, we submit, would Jx- disastrous 
think they would assimilate the custom» ! not only to Vancouver, but to the pro- 
Oa ti e country. . vince hnd the D*«minion ns a whole.

As £o the Jafuineee, he thought they ■■ Shi|»ping would 1«? curtaikti. for the 
were much the same as the Chinese, ' reason that rtwponsible shipping c'ompan- 
and the same objection applied to them, ies avoid, a» far as |s»skiblc, any po.-t 
He had never observed any signs of ?,t which- their trade' would be hamper *1 
thv Chinese becoming ««M.uitlally Can- : by conditions that must l»c made with 
«disns, and he hud lived here 3U ycaca. a railway company having entire control 

lo ( onumssiom r Mnnn, he saM the j <lf the port. Such whs. until very recent- 
bite men were cmj.loycl gvneraUy at . \y; lbe fate of San Fran«-i»« p. and there 

h.ggj.ig. *mLin thv mil Ol,v l bm.mnn ,m ,x. u„ d„ulll Ullt hl. ,1(1lutotiuo
'7, ' running the- wuuld t,v„ ,„.,rv nvnrly

lathe machine. The Ohineae remained —

lying «lonuant, and if it be necessary for 
the people to first grant pecuniary ns- 
y'stance to a c«»ni|«etieg line, and under 
Present condition» we consider that 
it U »eceeaary, it can be done with the 
assurance that the reward , Wjll be :u« 
hundred fold.

As far Aa the city of Vancdtrver is 
conciTned, we certainly consider that it 
would 1h? cheaper, in ^he long run, to 
give a bonus to induce competition in 
railway than, to Confirm a monopoly 
without a bonus. As we have already 
pointed out this is n m.-ift.-r "affecting 
even more than Dominion intcrcet*. aud 
requires a statesmanlike poijcy which 
will safeguard for all time the freedom 
of one of tin* destined great ports on the 
Empire. And we would further respect
fully bit otost emphati«:ally urge upon 
Your Honow and upoé» Y«»dr llomir’s ad 
\ isers, that tinder no conditions or restric
tions whatsoever should a charter for,, 
or assistance in aid of the- construction 
of the Çvast-Kootenay line of railway 
!«♦ given to any company not thoroughly 
Independent of any existing Une of rail
way connected with the city of Van
couver.

We also would respectfully call your 
attention to n point in the report lately 
h.ill before the provincial house of the 
ftiilwny iNiliev outlined by the II<m. tho 
Premier in his" iphlrt*» to the Dominion

E. JIqwho, (Nieola Ukr 'Delegati'S). >h.;Unl --i-.v rrtrr- ■ g.;- r> make i lfjiH1:
E. Raurke.-UJuilchcna IW-legau*#.-. Juu i’iliv ; bio. Ih
11. de Qreên Armitage, (Coutiecê "Dele- «vailibiow t- « lahu jumi«*.r> ftmj their

xntej occvi^farie»—champerty-lawyer».
«"*** »• ,*»«« tLuww Nicula JSPffllr

IMegatej. evils: and Jmigiug from the- many rase»
rhojuas Murphy, (Granite Creek and gÿs“ “ave Vj-,nK‘ ul> iu thv law courts «if 

Otter Valley Delegate). British Columbia «luring the last few
....... t* V-* the I

A cfilnmn and it half of the blank
est variety of vacuity—devoid for the 
nonce vf even a reference to the con
stitution or- N«»w Brunswick—solemnly 
assures the public that tfie Colonist has 

i remua- in ms snares* u> itu* uonnnion » v i»timated that 1» the
g«*yennm»nt;—ttr*wit- m which is ad I ,!,| ,>V ‘.'"V01 vf th,‘ ( <>luni*t and Mr.

C. E. Thomis, O. W. AMom, C. R. Hsr- gg>.-K- '*"**?* f1»1 % b ™

. jj. Attdunton, W Kni,bt, T. W
Murphy, (l nms-ton Dch-gutes), law of which «-L«im jumper» are w«*r

J. O. Coulthard, (Keremeos Delegate). ready to take a«Tvaiitage is the forfeiture 
R. H.’Parkmson and J. Love, (Fairview ÇVJ***1^ tion-compuanee witli certain 

an.i Camp McKinney Delegatee). JV1*?*10*?** drMllt,n,l,‘‘d hy the
Victoria H (' m«ri-h ‘Hi van . i a ^ toI a lK,hl‘ uut^ uu th114 account 
> u tons, 11. I .. March 28. 1J01. very few « faims an- properly staked at

------- first, and-ritbmrgb-th^ b»»»VCTr wih makA^
COLONIST AND ITS LITTLE PLAN “a affidavit that his < laim is property

. ------------------------ staked, this, in many instance», is not
To thv E<ljt#>r: Thv Colonist has a th<l, csee» olieervation will show, 

plan. Victorian» have long lieen actus- Claims are universally staked with.
tonu.r tv it» Sunday «lûwhl Tn„rie., *h,eïïï ”mJllUr îl,2,b'',n
hut in ve*ter«lar*M ,sn "lUnri» , rt«iuina hx tne a«dk~and these claimsÎ , 6 V „ J are usually held without much trouble
as a Centre —the Coionltt surpasse<l It-.' until such time a* they arc sold to auuw

ontsfdi- parties—then fh«- claim jutu|M-r, 
who was previously restrained from fear 
Of the nrospcctor's rifle, gets in tils dead
ly work, knowing well that he has no
thing more to-fear than thv «»dium of 
being rated as a claim jumper.

The prime cans#» of improfs-rly stake«l
claims Is tv lie found in-the* large size

■IIV r Inland, lint making m> priiTtidtin ||,,r., ‘ or M.ïVïi’ hi.tT ttll‘ Mnl- r is small, s.rubtiy and ss-arin
for it running ln|ti the dlynf VinnTM, I nTii^iSS H k is dittivult to gH timber

- i ' ' new » lytmliwter. lbat at snrnti the proper »iie t.> make a legal tmst,
Vancouver —•* “Ul*1 1— A- *•- '— " vAll bt which is respectfully submittc«i. ! suitable t»oint

- 1 bo, An rl— '1. • " f V......... ! A .. , r V , ...... _ . L .Dated at the city, of Vancoiiv«T, thi ; 
26th flay of March. 1001. 
tSigned CHARLES WOODWARD,

Chairman.

Island * which has to be four inches square on
(Ladysmith:» a great sinritinjr centre the face «nd four fr-et above the ground, 
«•an Ik- built up,” and “there can be BO hvv and s half feet long; thv
contradiction of the statement that. - vf ,»uch a post when ma.lv «,ut

£v™ vrt' rt "in ^
To III. Honor the LiinUo.nt-Oor.™,. Am„rl../f..r l^Tp

| tor is not dear as to whether here really ou» plates. AH tiseee obstacles t«-ml to
diacourage tb«- timl ami weary lo«-al.rr;

dus on uf the Chines*» and J a pa tune, he 
believed that e venu tally thv Imperial 
authorities would intimate to them- pow- 
«Ts that it was to her best interest» that 
Canada should adopt this course, unies* 
^ me ..th« r. solution was possible. The 
question was otm r««|uiring careful treat
ment and proper attention at «>ncv, owing 

- v

-1tP an export trade 
I wih.the fcawf, he i*»plied that he believed 
that eventually this province would tie 
in a position to export, flour of a cer
tain class. He understood that the de
scription ot flour demanded m the Ori«»nt 
Wus_tlua which was pr<Mluc*sf in Wnsb- 
iDgtvn" ai .l Oregon, from soft instead of 
fri.m hard wheat.

Asked if hv thought Japan

•ia?.. the fact that it would 1«» unwîee 
la foster-emigration from her sh.ires 
w hi. i* u oul l U» ohjectionahie to th«- iu- 
'••r.->ts <.f this country.

In n-|'ly II, Mr. Cu.niily, bu ,;,|'d be 
was aware that there was a treaty |*v 
tw.s-n Kaglaml and, .Jai*an He was 
warerako of .....  v "

The t>iendly Relatione 
between these two races, and umlerstood 
that Japan was . onsidered a first class 

l’hia prominence was, however, 
in hi* opinion, «lue to h«sr success i‘n the 
Ute war. As far as he knew they pos- 

an efficient army amt mivyi He 
«iwu ®:it*Ml that he b diev.-d it iniihlcrl 
tu. the tk‘st in tirent* of this country that 
the Orientals should be permitttsl to en
ter here unrestricted aud compete with 
oar poopl.- They were pot a Christian 
people, and while he believed it à «ihdue 

t,# ♦•ndvavof to Christianize them, 
'hex w«-re not w«»rtby the same cou- 
•tieration as the people of this country.

eubtM-qunfitly thv witness sai«l he be- 
tiw.-il that England would ultimately 
ecotiiv a A'rot«-vtive country—conditions, 

nnvx inrr«»using in urgency, would bring 
about thv chaugi». He mentioned that 

. n ,bv waa- in England there was an 
•IFHntHm ngaiTist the IfiiitilgHiHôn of a 
cwtum «-lass «if people-whose «smiiieti-

• " wt-ri- ui j.-. tlonahle le
Ilax ing r.-gar.l t*» th.- ititi-n-s:» 4 rit . " ' >- •;He w hs cniivin« » <l

iah Columbia and Canada at large he lat ll,ls «Ration wvu|d glow to auch 
did not apprehend that trade ith I ,bi,t Hie Imperial government
China would suffer from the rc-t !«on, I 1 r,»»'P<'ilvd to tako cognizance

. . .. 1 5 .V ^ .1.. C.-Jrut Ui- —................. .............. .'.■ it . -
Mr. C.issi«Iy ti„,D launche*! a serh-e of 

j j rogathi.is. regarding the trade rein- 
A. vegarda the etaltmlon of »h” end

U, Comnü»»i.m.r Muon, he ! .to .1 ' Mel'bm „» ir, ,,r ,le “k"!
.here W». , ditUrqlty. Rut he h i.ed h«

“ffisSSa its" =s i S5*SIf the Federal govern me nt Impd Mn- The witmwa rcli.^ that bo believed it 
hibition, and the Imperial govn neat | to bo to 1
did not intervene, the Japanese c<$> bei Th r . . ^
excluded. Of course the Intivf. ran of j 1 n° Int«w*a of tho Empire
the Japanese government could UMt it should l,e peopled, and h* re-
eend the power of the Canadian gum- ^"nr,’ee <ierei«>i«ed hy her own people as 
ment.

The question was a large «me, tnd i ■~*,rtMlbi not ««oneider it idriaable I«g- 
perhapH «me which the Imiierlal S^rn-; to accord to the poo|»le of China
ment would reserve for therom-lvt*,. ,»n ®mi J*P«n her«. tlm same prlilîegaa a<- 
if the Canadian autharitiee enfor*»*- ^i®rdi»pla«s d hy imrni;r -.:.hn from 
elusion.. Thia country’s people w$i in " , ri<‘s* ,,s hl* bvl‘cx>*I the «luigcr from 
greater danger than the Americaap „m a,j ' a n,|trsi» would be greater|thaB the 
Chinese «- .and Japanese :trooii^hon. To

Would
11 • : ■ ii'n a g rtsïu 

i.'ti labor ' froffi-TMrtliajdee eoul.l '!«• i 
TTfted. ffc sa .'I t juit lu* Wiyoij that 

:Ti- Japan,-*,, gyycnuneot would a|q*Fv-

•alth would have b-^en more nearly 
«quai of that vf Chicago to-day had there 
r I ways exisrcxl railway r«>uii»etitii>n iu 
that city. Thia Is a fact Well known to 
litisiticss men, and all connected with the 
great shipping coinpaniea. With such an 
•object lesUtfu it »e«»ms to us that it would 
Im> something more than a grave folly to

in-Council. Victoria, (^:
Sir: Re the Uoast-Kootonay railway: m«»ane hire, or just I^dysmHh. But «#

At aa interview accorded by Your r.to tlio plan: “Briefly stated,” says he 
lionoi’s nrininters où the 22nd Inatant to editor, “xxhat we have ia mind is tho 

1 rh<- undersigned delegates ftuni the Sim- formation of a terminal, transportation 
ilkameen, Nicola and Usoyooe districts, enterprise, wholly «ir:.I, pendent of «-very 
it was intimated1 by the ministers that railway on the.Mainland, but with traf- 
the g .verunx-ut would lie pleased to hear : fi'" agreemantlf with all of th« m now, or inches square and four feet above the 
any further expression of our views here- hereafter to be constructed, aud under ground. ...
in at a suliMMjuvnt interview or that the K"’"« rmm iit txmtrot Thé i«lea is that, i 1* ""PP0**»' to
i ai.iv might U- communicated in writing. f,,ra'l tlmo to come, transportation north £uy irregularity ‘‘in it'ikiu^'^but'  ̂th,- 
Oaring te the presuit great demand upon ’outh along th.- 1 acihe toast-of courts hare so often decud,«1 to the con- 
th«- tint.* uf Y«mr Majesty’s ministers the * -11-1 *-'i. /mil U twcvn the ti 
ttmlerslgned hare decided 
selves of the invitation 
lug their reasons for
prom If ed bona* for the luuguuvuw h „ . . . , . . ,
tl-e Cuert-Koutenajr r.ilw.y »liuold be |T‘^ T »»<« «W •»
r.storiil to th, X'lrt. rla. Vucwm A !2* «’!uvd lcr fo-itrol.

'•..toliiualy IUWW.M, the X .. X. * h. Me rrn;,. eo, „i„. n,:,lor , ther roKwsA ever?to remain aa long us Chinese. The In- 
«linns were a* reliable ns white men.
Th*»r.» wa«. he pointed out. a certain «lass 
of xvhit.- labor by no means superior to 
a certain class of Chinese, hut of the

much to 1„. prefern-d. His market w a» «mivcr tv languish under th.- throttling j tin Hallway . ..mpany, who hold an equal ' , «witor tiM.k n fit nt this point, or whe- -, 
hut he exported eon- Utihwiiee o t one kÜM>owerjful c*®ntry. licterest 1n thewe». sbd tkatthat fact ther It 1» uv-ly eoe of those Lugrineeqne il< ;l

He had local competition, a» W.» f«*‘l that ixo effort -h.-uM be spared it u -. :i a gaaranUe of the fiaaacUi prbpoalt....... ......................... “there oni he u. *
wi ll as with the American raillai He t*» l»y this matter urgently and forcibly strength ».f the Y., V. k E. company. no centradiclion.’’ We are uilling t*> kq !f.L

who may lie cump. d ten mile* away, 
from complying with th«* strict letter «.f 
the law. an«J this is cne reason why so 
many claims arc iuipr»»p*»rly staked.

To overcome ’this evil the size of the 
legal post should In* reduced to two

tcimini of all trary that the section Mik practically be-

original stakes not b. ing 
up to the exact requirements of the 
net, it was peremptorily declare.! that 
there never hn.l been a b<»n:i ti«l«* cl.iiip 
st,ik«.»«l, and that there was r.o claim at'

South Africa 
countries.

I a ilrt-wsl nlaterial they couhl com
pete with Vnited State* lumls-r in the 
Kootenay. If the Chim-se were at ohee 
dispLui-U in -hi* m l|t„ he eouM not cotu- 
pvte xx ith Cnitv.l Staf- -: 'mills at pres-

A «’bealp i4hjk* nf labor, and bailer ewsentisT differ.-iK1.* in one resprirt, viz;: 
Lt,lv * luniste. the Sw.-des. were jt „ wry expensive matter to cun-

^, *, _____ , : • | u»u»n-unnu. niai iff orner railways, every ~ in existence.
tb.-tefore rr.i^ttuHy .ullUilt tor the^'-on-1 ni.iirilni.l r nil way »t,iil! «and upon ,lML 1 . 11 ,!ho "'*• '* <** I™»1"
Mderation of lour Honor in council: ciw.iv .k- . ..... fooflllk, f * !... is adhered to, or in any case, it xx-ui.d

1. That the « barter .if the V. V A ,, !i“ i .. » better to ,mpose merely a penalty or
«tisrerard it at this crucial rwiod and I E is u >w own »<1 l v Messrs Mackeueb» i !” l,orl^' ru connections go. The y,,,. instead of forfeiture, for nut < ni- 
«I. n.gard it at tws crucial wi hi and , !.. u^xx 1 i,x Messrs MnikeesK |«„t ,entvnee leave» one- *«m»*»xvUat m -plying with th.- .-xa«-t requirements «.f
Permit thv trade of the port, of Van- Mann * company and Ihe Greet North- ,] , . wheth r th t tvlHgeni com- tike act; but In no casé should the \. id- .

! «rii Railway company, who hold an equal 1 unitor t«M,k n fir nt thl* rs.int „r « h... ty of Ihe claim itself Ih- affected, fur
a rule it is the inn« cent purchaser of 
la hi* that- suffers Hr aflrr- years for
ains of tin.- careless prospector at th*» 

time of location. The jnurebaser, as 
things exist at pri-H-ht, lias no a—ur- 
au< c that his claim is «aïe; thv stakc-t 
at thv time of his perchant» may lx» all 
right, and h«- ia informed hy th«» sober 
that thv «irigiual *tuk.*s Were also all

>,h'- —wiU lhe n..wr»«..d ' tiut. <:nt<«-|.riw"v What > tmtihwl 2e&tllïlJ l̂J!^2^X«j^j5"i2ïi’!2 

that aevtion be dâ^reloiied, and the provin- transfiortalion imply/ Ap.imitly it is his claim, un»l the courts us a rule up- 
«-i.il treasury be enriched, iu consequence *.H-‘ sonu-thing d.l««sociati‘<l from nil ! hold the juniper on mi me tiH-hnicflfity, 
ih'erwf. i wlways^mmsjHirtatlon fm:n one potnt * nyrrl tiie re-sett Is that th-» purchaser for

niillg. lie to lay tin* matter urgently and forcibly strength «,r Un v., V. A E. company. ; t.o ce-ntradiciion.” We are uilling to let 
exported to Au-rrnh.i. Uh'na. Japan, Mun* the proper authuiiiitss. On ,the 2. That thy »*-. lion of Jhe province t « it g at « m- or the other, ami strive to 

. Gn-'tt Britain and oth*r common ground of Ik ing public carriers "be opened up by the proposed line is tha-Vuih'strr thv subtleties of the first part 
it is to the interest of both railway com- rit lu st coal, mineral and agricultural sec- <‘f the plan, as above «Î1m !o«*ed. Now 
I unie* and" shipping companies to build > turn of th<- province, ami that the sooner ! what in the name of all that is wonder- 
i.p and encourage tin» establishment of ihe construction of the said line is com- j fid i* meant hy-”n terminal, trauaporta- 
industries, and so Increase the carrying 
trade. But as tietween shipping compau- 

dca and railway compauie» there Is an

exfin- '*wt4e!:v -ciLiilvXfd. iu ^United. Stale* milla. 
II«« thought the price of lumber couhl

ip* hiniiHT. ..In facL they bwr wit

e*|Ul{i and—m Hint ft m

......... ........... I’ II i . u UIN- I'l'lliu j Mm. i ' -u.* sc fcsei'v use— fis" ••
a. That tiw» V V. k E. la the |10 thj.» same nidiO=-ateiaUy-eUuda» gw-j teita all righto to the ground in ques-

lit nt ■»-- **rnn>ent control—strictly t: :>nKc«»n.lviital. t ^ - """T1 " '. _
wrrr-tk >1 k v - » — -- r , . ■ t _ , . « «impctltlou is u«»t s<» rife, bud *-<msv-1 « barter t » buikl »iuh a. railw ay, and M !.|n f^vt* J^UÎ >x !l t> < "nt-,.1 ^ m,-nti<mv»l. f j^na impcoiierl^^takcü vîaLu. Uut1 «ÏÛ

that he U.»u*»ved that | w.. . ‘ '-!'y ‘' ’’ ul-v j n«t at.mml it-- tnui body and sotrl
• inmedb ! ' ......,n .Î. \v., * .. at **.^ 1 “ot punish someone else in his steady

waft produced by our own peopl i ere : 
ami in (China.

keep ng out CnHeil Stilted luml»er now.
To that extent the < "hin«»*e w«»ro a 
n«-c«»-- ity to hi» buainee*.

If "the Ghlnvse Were Ilestricted
or driven out, they would have to get in , .. . __
th«« same « lass of labor «is the I'nited L> Aothiug.

ft4.Ua titiploytrU, the . Üwcdca. .lie.. Hrfrrring Your 
thought the Swede* were not paid much 
more- than China»» were paid here. Thv 
Swede» could «lo nu»re v. .»rk than Chi.- 
new-. They hnd never tried to get the 
former here to work. If the British 
Columbia mills had the same «las» of 
laltir a» United States mills at the same 
price, there was. no re-aaon why the 
Brjtish Columbia milia could not com
pete- The people on th*» Mnintnnd ap
parently <»ould not compete in the Xorth- 
xx-est with United States mills, a* the 
Jattee- shipped many million- f«»«‘t of 
nimlier to the Northwest.

tt> keen reimpetitioo, and the control of 
indiKtrtéS tbm can bt» exercised by ship- 
1 ing is, a* compared with railways, next

the other Iniii-l ihlpping. With It, fiwh«. I «tel,, « k-im .Iree.l, unit exh.lu.tiv, M S«&.btl» «WM. thet I» j de Ilôt «mr the faree «„ lxr s. ro puni-h
, .I. I 1 , ut , ‘ ...I • « to say. Uwea tn whe h Mr. Diinwinuif hù 1 the mniM t nt purchaser «»f his claim.r,,.n. ro:lil lie.!s ami u,.-k. . i, «nhjeet. ««me»-, of the twto to U- xdopt-d.. I.m) „„ ... , r mtvrIi. ; Thi. luev.be law, but it in not equi:,..

■■ * frei tre.1 to !,wn -weeh enee. "4 restrojnt. E«5 of: .............™heme :'r «mmfh.iis»:
c.rr, the sum, Bhlhterrupteily to u V.wi„ A «take or poet «hould be taken no re-
comi-b-titin a... I. . , „ .! 11* ly ns pr.uia facie evidence i»f good la.th4 Tint tin- «-irtistri ctiici of the nro- ' ' • • lu !'-d'antogo of Mr. Duns- . npon the part of the pcr*m deSfrnns of 

i i x “‘ «- i: v k. u ... * jnmira railway, and-of some “suitshieU sccorwHi anigbt-or loare-%» eaptoiti t»nw 
P*n*c*i im*»-T»y trie v.. >. xx n. wm -mean . point «m Yancouvtr I42;:n«l,” m*t Vie- I pe«-t, or m.u - thv piece «*f grouml upon 
tin» intreslm tiou of a second trans-con- tor in. “Siu-h is the brenul plin,” «-onclud- , which it is placed. The size ami .-lune 
tincntal line into tills preivince, which rd the Colonist, “uptfn which we would I of lh?s Mgdjihfitiltb-iHH detract from the 
would not be the case If built by tho like to see transportation mat tin* <m vnrp-^e ToFwhu h it wanerccteito■!" r«l 
Vxneitlan-I-aidflv Itnilwny cnuii.n,, it ith.. ( ,.»,t deeeluped." It might tie hi"mo-«t” >u"l1S"“ ^ *®
sulwidiary companiee; and will mean j charitable to suppose that this was an b ...
abo the further, investment of American arier-dinner editorial, written under the

llon*«r i to auotlicr 
phase of the subject, we l»eg to submit 
Mint competition ia u*>t always secured 
by granting running powers to 
more than one company, or tv 
nil outside railway companies, over a 
r.ue owuetl uml operated by a 
dominant company. Supposing, for 
instance, that lour Honor's adviser», 
iu their v mieux or to mule tho beet bar
gain possible, were to accord the privi
lege ut building the Uoast-K«x»teuay line 
to the Canadian Vaciiic Railway com
pany, at the same time attempting to

In reply to Commissioner Foley, he safeguard the intercut* of the public by 
•tat«»d thut 10 years ago th*» percentage insisting upon running powers bciug 
of White and Indian employees was given to other luâiway companies over 
greater, but since then they had liven that line, we respectfully submit that the 
replaced by Chinese. If the Chinese déminant company, aia owner aud oper- 
here were replacc«l by wh'te people he ator of the line, and having as much the 
was certain it wouhl in«‘ren*«» thv «lemand right to first consideration, could easily, 
of his tra«le. It was not fHisxihlé for * and effectively, hamper even the must 
whit«» man with a fnmily t;i come her* powerful competitor by conditions that 
9U(I j oippete with tin» Cliincsti--a"$ the j wuuUl virtually stultify the running puw- 
xxages revived by them. The Chinese vr8 given. And we believe that the in
vert» not employed at logging, as they «enulty of astute business men would al- 
wore not adxpted to It. „«,« prove «Uhch nt

In reply to Mr. Bradburn. witness 
stat«-»l that white pt»ople wouhl grailu-

Capital, which has already done so much, 
to develop the mineral resources of 
Sudthcru British Columbia.

5. That the V., V. A E. will agret» to 
the Insertion of a clause in the Sulisidy 
act to,construct a branch line to the foot 
of NI«-ola lake, If the same be nddcil by 
Your Honor’s government.

(I. That Messsrv. Mackenzie, Mann &

influence »»f “kropefnl anticipation,” 
rather than of sober reason, i But no— 
.wu are tedd “wo tt»»ke these statement» 
after long consideration, and a cnrefnl 
study of what the realization of stub 
antic; pat ion involves.” Evidently a very 
pretty plan 1s maturing—the “ts-st bar
gain possible”—for somebody—but" what 
exactly ia it? Was it coucveh-d in the

v.itti|«in.T, .ml thoir a.wTi.to. of tho V., ! ,,‘u'™(e »t « hu h tho viup..«itot took 
X-. A K, halo one end 11 half mlMloa .®r. *" V «1be ,rrn »«'he rh;<'f
doll.r, Invcti.l in min™ in E.„t ,nd I , T "£ " " J"'11 "T*”-

'from tho ColoniK? For what objectWest Kootenay, frenn which, although 
they are fully developed, it is uuprotit-, vim f
able to ship, owing t«» exct»sidve transiior- i inglcwa m

:i:i* these nebulous phn;-i-s—thole vacu- "Ti ghe-î i>it<‘h, thus <• inverting the oth- r-
oi.iM paragrai-hs—these nlisolutely m«-an- 
Ingless verbosities—jumbled into a 
column and a half of Colonist editorial? 
U : huh nd« -: hy bhaf words «». dorbaù 
- otinsel? Ut us * eme ight to the

ways prove sufficient to overcome any 
tin- govmùnent

. jfrodn-: tu v,.nt thl«. \\o would ixiiiit out toUtwin* t» the ohMpttr t«n»|iiTtxtion xml | Hcrttor tho Liouten.nt-tiiivori
..'oil ', "n rd N"r; Your Uuuur that tho milr.titiiti.ni of ! «melting farilitio» thxf would be xffortled h»iwch from tho tlirmiu. on, 
would not I» xblo to nrropt !______JE. ................. ..-.I- l...erUWy ao- fhetoby. "

•ation and Kmvlting charges demamlcd 
hy the. Canmlian, 1‘a.citic Railway com
pany; and that the conatraction of the
propowd lino hy tho X'.. V. * E. .vill ro- point. The p»npl« hitvo d.nmndnl 
suit in tho full nporntion vf thiw, it» well \ lino of railway from X ii-torio and Van
na of many other inino* In that Koetlon. i nmvor to tho Kootenay dhstrieta. ilia-

................. .......PiPP 08 n,ade tq
n this connection we may j promise assistanre to such a line this

There should, it i* true, be some rule 
or limit as to the size» ami shape of this 
post, but the slightest infraction <«f this , 
rule in the first instance—at the time of 
Iocstloo—«should not In after years in
validate7 ihe title ta th.- claim; yet this 
is the v ise, as the decieions «»f the couit* 
haw fr '«ju.»ntly shown.'and there is no 
telling » I -1 n xv .11 end.

As au iters n.»w s ta ml, over fifty per 
cent, «if tee mineral claims of Kootenay 
ar.» open to.the c.aim junuier: aiul the 
need of * 'i:iv iMidical remetfy ia lrapera- 
tive, ni », e part «‘ularly so now since the 
ill i-i'ilu -tii'ii of the Uhaini>erty bill in 
th-- legisljtuie. which, if it be<-om*>» lew. 
will stitmiiate clait# jumping to the

Experience With Swedes, 
and had fourni them very good men and 
adapted to the work. They were 
stronger also. He thought it waa p«»asl- 
bki to pay such a class of white labor

cular reference lo our own city, 
is nothing, we submit, iu our contentions 
which is not fair and concerned with the 
general welfare of the whole province. 
And in pleading the causa of competing 
lines of railway to Vancouver we are at

greater danger than the
Chinese <- and Japanese .imnii — to xre x* i 
owing to the TX»t unpeopled ttov.ry not *«****j*L
Canada i-ontain.'d,' and ita aparah: of ,„.r| . .‘.«. lf ,ll<' 'I""''1
population. Aa regard, trad,-, he h». ivo2, ,’1î*n'll
L.a, it would right itaelf. , ildor^ that ottla “Laid

_v- .Was..Not jjcutimtitUl dis
and wa»"m"pn«Tu.-e,!. ho lu-ITc#. hy lieSeved
arutlmontal rvliitiooa between twCun- ,,f * *?T
rri*. enwae. 4e«N.« «htUt-* « -rt .V, 1 ,~lu-ulJ *“ 
prohihitufy Uirllf on pur

•• " ■ ««M J*p;n ■‘SîwtiS?! fix htotl1

It he did 
[ *aa pro- 
st iH»wcr

flow its

all what could Japan uwj ..»Ape4B,M The lon^e ♦u" ...... *'4" ^
country but hr,.ad,tug., which w«Xnot «„nH HVro.
be Of great ,o,u».,»-nce. B.ride.^ad- ; w„ „ “ ^ k ,ha 

relations with Jepan would #6 a| ,a ^ ^ ™«-

mi

tffetffiooa:
Empire, 

poned the 
ty in the

,r :x >
Myjtn, iw

$1.7.r» to $2 p«»r day. -He believeii that , the same time pleading the cause of
au«-h men conbl live.on these xvages. .j other cities of the province with which

In n-ply to Commissioner Mnnn, he such competing line* would be connected* 
said he did not think more than one- We are Informed on reliable authority, 
sixth of the employee» were engaged in and believe, that two large shipping com* 
manufacturing rough lumber mtq finish- | unies are now prepared to establish 
• •«I pn-lut t. machinery being utilised for «-vnnection with theport of Vancouver a* 
thi-* purpose. A ‘ ! toon as railway competition is fnnrfieur-

Witm-ioi xx ^ fuAhi-r qtu»*tV>nc«l hv i nted here, and their advent forahadowa
>fr. Mnnn nnd Mr. Cassidy, after which ,h,» establishment of four large industrie»

fl'ljournment waa token until this 
morning.

(Continued on Cage 8.)

NEW SHOE! MADE EASY.

to which they will give every assistance 
with tile express «ibjcct of building up 
their carrying trade.

We (urth *r submit that another great 
benefit that would accrue to u,m Uirough 
the vstublihliuunt of cnzupctiug linea, of. 
railway xx ould tie the pladng of the lum

province

siitheridnd" and K." R." Wood" hx«* àti I nirnt iiHdtato»—d.iaye-h,.l.h" nnwi, »f. 
ready lot n oontract to Jyiuy* Itrvfn, of > tvr exucue—call* f.T tender», and moke» 
Rutte, Montana, for the erection of n j a nllvt*u‘ «I»' itii ation.—or did 
large emelter to treat the ore* of that i 'i11*, . 1 im<1 -,-:1vv Rival to the public,
sevtioa. and now only await* a decltdon A«£.ln fj'? 1'v*’- P!W«U^-eveh by C* 
1.» to the present railway question before, * and lack uf editorial
beginning work themm. Hi?!. ^ ”*,,e lh*' I"‘

Without dwelling further n|ion »p#Tifiv M '‘■[T" 11 j1.1.; *' 11
fessons for urging our views upon Tour ' la V! 1 11 ' " XX fix *:l
,, , T - . tin* mystery—tin* shuiuiug aad evn.vive-Honor, we desire to state that the qm- ,, .... Mr. hn,“* « •'
Hon b otto of most vital ioportsuro t;, ,„k „lr (lr„wl thp qJi
ourselves and all resident* of th.. «mil- tipn mo„T, „ motll|l j,,, ,
t,m«.n v,s«. Osoyoos and other dls-j it,„lwi.„ ,h„„w lhenked b, tll0
trie s of Southern British Cnlumtsa. yoveruqjpnt for giving them, an .......
Ami we trust that Tear Hotter in .sont- tnnity of removing the feeling of une»!

Foot Rim In a pair of new shoo* mak»»*
tftow •ilw ftft 'eM • pair, provenrs
-drswlng" of the feet and all dlsooiiifiwt. (m .. uim.i, --.od... ma,c

■ ^ Try It the next new shoes you buy. PHre . ,7 . i ,lie 8 et» , au druggist* or sent by mall, poet- *55«,ble «-*”• b-» «'7 bad. and sea.
a; îwtrtdmrérnt-ray. 'tw. -i .w«i»M«ih..«Ka»«hewH^

--------------—--------- fie argumenta in favor of competition,
—*Woiler Bros, have secured the aer- ' we re»|M»etfully nrge Your Honor that 

ricin of n first claas psper h»ngvr and nothing is so absolutely eiwential to- the 
de(6ttr*tpr, and can guarantee the best, development of this proviuc»» as cheap 
pf work. • transportation, and that It ia only by tho

cil may lie le«l to see that the question of 
what, particular company shall !>c allow
ed to build thet Ciiast-Kootcnny line of 
railway ia anything but a matter of In
difference—that iïr a matter of fact' the

P ■ .. ■ ing of une.ns'-
ivsk nn«l MUbpicitm that has unqûestion- 
nhly taken hold-of the public minfl. If 
the motive be wrong, then Mr. Fo«la;ell 
«(«•serves tin» thanks of thy people for

■ It*-'
building o( mieh-tr Mne hy the <1ana«llnn an exjihmation, .Ami now that imbJh* mure arc ui. J-br •;.<>!<

------------ - ftrierrtWTPis Hs-h ferviJh-,1 ,,n this i-liasp fur tluit _ purpié- nh«1 à g.»nTlcm».t. « ’«-m

NO DRUGS
Sstreteff'TTcrb» ofiiy In the womlcrful 

Mrer and Kidney fhire

Garfield Tea
AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

Tieen i’T«-tte«l <>n this phase 
of tho question, no talk about “b«-Ht -bar- 
gatoaV—in, tityïfotabp ah. -v pinna too 
myst.-rious lo bp put in |kLim English— 
V vfl servi» to puff the wool over tho eye»- 
nf the iniblic. Thelro may b«- many other 
wiiya,.afi«r.pinna for the" advam-oment of 
A*ictwii<«« eommordal future, Dcnhtl«“s 
there nrc—hut the Colonist n«-t-«l not 
th’nk it can use them as red-herrings

wi-c peacvnKe «wcupation of projecting 
into «me of continual strife and endless 
litigation. The nmedy nhould be ni-.xde 
retroa live aa »x.«. Il aa a< fin, i ■ c vef 
past irrcgularitres nnd future- po**.bili- 
t «»< The govvrnmiMit ia surely r. *.>ur< e- 
fnl eti 'igh to find s*«ne way of urcrcom- 
iug tL. difficulty.

"KOOTENAY.*' 

WORK OF W'lItE-Pi:IaLKRS.

To the Bhlitor:—A m«wt unfair action 
'«naitisl by the L.-otermu*?uL; Thi-. man 
who xx aa c-npiuyMl aa fvnaiuin lo run 
cement gutters to parlinment gmuuda 
xxas dismissed f«ir in» o;h«»r rett-on thrtn 
that h«‘ was n Li hi ra I ami that Co en» 
votive heelers likik exception to him hav
ing tho porithm. That the man wa* 
competent no person will «Usnute. Ito 
has h'ml chnrg«* «>f some of the larg.-f 
«vment works which have la»*»u under
taken in our city. Now, Mr. Editor, is
this j UKtl< v ? \N v Dill

run on n non-narty policy than that titcy 
should le intim-m.sl fix am-h homt-uga 

WIRE Cl 1.1 .Ci:v.

MOV NT SICKER NOTES.
«Fpiilal <*ormip<fii«U‘U«.e of tbe Tfim»*.)
It i* cxjK-it d that wurk will ho r«- 

wumt-d on tin- Qnrtfi'Bts mine.
Several vCiP r- from S-tm-no' \v- re v 

taking in tlu- sights of Mount Su ker 
townsitv and vicinity reivntiy.

From present indfeatiuii* then* wii! be 
before lung ns many stgre* ns «Iwi^liing- 
houses in the vicinity «.f tlit» towji.-itc. 
Two arc already d/4ng bufsiness, two

California has leased a piece of In ml 
with tho intention, of ^eretlbig a. fifth.

This signature la on every bo* of
Laxative Bromo-Qui "

the remedy that eàrea •

f

.
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Supply^ frou,

Bteem 
Gas . . 
house

I mo. Southfield 
l CoLlieri.»

Coal
el the following grades :

Double Screened Lemp,

L U. ROSINS . - SUPERtifTENDUiT

ra dbriston b«»vau9p x>f wh 
del him examine the records > and satisfy
himself. It will take a very large retain
ing fee Indeed to fully express the obli
gations the, well-wishers of British Col
umbia are under to Mr. Wil
ton for tb<* great work he has performed. 
But for yi* activity Ida learned friends, 
Messrs. Cassidy and Bradburn, would 
L-Ot have left the “antis'* with a leg to 
stand upon.

The commissioner* hope to finish their 
lalsirs in Victoria on Thursday, and any" 
persons’ desirous of giving testimony 
should govern Uiemselves accordingly.

i Ubc Bailç Œimcs.
t:ul#ueti**d every day (except Sunday,

by the
Dmes Printing & PobHshiag Co.

W. TEMPLBMAM. Manager.

Telephone .......................................
natty, oue month, by carrier 
Dally, one week, hy carrier. 
TjrhwA-Kerk Times.. per .annum

No. 45

Copt for change* of advertisements must 
be handed In at the offlee not later than 
11 o’clock a, m.: If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communication* Intended for public»
tlon should 1m»1 addressed "Editor the 
Tiroes,'" Victoria, B. C.
Tbe JIAtl.T TIMB8 I» Or felt »t lb# 8* 

lowing Places in Victoria:
CASHMOKHH HOOK EXCHANGE. *<* 

Douglas street.
EMERY*» CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 

street.
KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 73 

Ta ter street.
II. GKO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 

Yates street.
UfflUKlA -NEWS CO.. LTD.. M Vite»

VICTORIA BOOS AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

T. N. HII1BEN A COMPANY, W Jorm 
ment afreet.

T. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist, 92 Govern 
moot street.

GEORGE MARSDEX. News Agent, corner 
iates Slid Government.

11. xv WA1.KEK (Switch Groewy). 
malt road.

W. Wl.LBT, 91 iDongla* street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria Weal poet office.
O. X. HODGSON. G7 Yates street.
i REDDING, Vraigûower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders- taken at Gift Marsden's for de

Uwry of Daily Ttroca.

WORK OF THF. COMMISSION.

\

•| he um n who have under! ik« it to con
vince the represent» tî» « s .if the people 
of Canada in Parliament that Mongolian 
immigration is Hot desirable from' any 
point of view, material, moral, ethical, 
altruistic. hrimanTtSriaTi; 0r sny other- 
that can l»e thought of. have thus far 
no reason to be other than satisfied with 
Yin* result of_ their efforts. The thauks

__ ot..the community are due tv Mr. C’inte
fnr the impartial manner in which he has 
conducted the . prucccdittgifcrAUhough 
uoobtlesi he will say. that he U ilwervinA 
of no thanks for that—and to the gentle
man who, notwithstanding they admit 

. that from a business point of riew they 
»re interested in the presence of Chinese 
and Jztpanese here, have frankly con
fessed that they think H , would be well 
for the province if Jt were exclusively a 
white man*» country. The testimony of 
Meaara. Tlcrcy aiul Sa J ward should have 
great weight with the men in the Hast 
w ho view this question from an exclus
ively business or raaterisi standpoint.. Of

• course it. is oil nonsense to say that thé
res mi re of British Columbia cannot be
developed or even the ordinary domestic 
t6»ks in the household» of the province 
performed without the assistance of 
Oriental labor. But thy re are people 
who believe they stand upon solid ground 
when th-y advance such a contention in 
their opposition to exclusion. They will

—■ not admit that the renditions here are 
at all parallel with th»**» on the other 
fc:de of the liue. Tell them that the 

. «itate of Washington, where Chinamen 
are scarce, is more prosperous than Cali
fornia, Where they ate* plentiful, ami 
they are ns far from being convinced as 
over.. Point ont the undeniable fact that 
tfcerp are thousand# of mon and women 
in liie more p«*puloits centres out of eiu- 
pl -yuit-ut aud anxious fur tin* work that 

■ fs here given to Chinamen, people who 
would make good citizen* and become an 
integra| port of the community, ami 
these doubters are still far from being 
•athfiSed. Yet these things are so. But 
the searchers fur employ meut are whit#,

• they have the self-re*pect, or pride, of the 
atsjnftvr race and they refuse tp enter 
int i «t'iui'tition wi lt Orientals. *J*he^» 
an* f.tcts, and therefore are undeniable. 
They .account for the condition* which 
prevail Imre. Place British Columbia 
in th£ same position a* the parts of Can
ada which have no problem of"the kind 
to deal with, and tlp-rv would h**ju be 
plenty of labor of the right kind here as

•v il ns elsewhere. Why should there 
not I*? Wages arp. higher here; life ia 
more enjoyable in all respect*; the cli
mate is less rigorous thaq in most parts 
of the northern sone, and there açe

i mure working' day* in the year for those 
whose tasks are out of doors. Once the 
while fepnlatkm enteral fully into all 
<k-«u pnituiis wrmW • red ore

wagef to a level wihch would'make th* 
Services .of Chinese an economic loss aud

: the 1'robk‘in would be solved and the 
«not Wight oil the attractive pro-
vfn«*e of the Dominion removed.

We are compelled once more to ex
press odr gratitude to Mr. Charles Wil
son, K. €., for the great service he has

rendered a province, at least 95 per cent. | “elevated” rhapsody upon it. Borne time !

of the population of which is opposed to plater a robin which had wandered away j
tho presence of Orientals, at the sittings 
of the commission. His skill as a vtoss- 
examiner has brought out most telling 
évidence' against this bane of a long-suf
fering community. If anyone is scepti
cal aud is ineUhed to rail at and hold us

have said, unusual pretttfKv.. ty». accepted >/.•

BEHOBK THE BAR!

The political situation appeau to t»e 
foirly warm in British Columbia at the 
present time, but, to judge by the Win 
-ripeg Ttew-vpaperv. the ■‘temperatore here 
m at freezing point compared with that 
Df Manitoba. Not content with securing 
the indictment of the members of the 
Free Press staff for criminal libel, Pre- 
-mkr JloliJiu JuMUhrefltenvd to jin re them 
all brought before tbe -bar of the House 
What would happen after be. got the 
newspaper men there is left to the imag
ination. tine of fht1 fraternity, iu British 
Columbia was once compelled to go 
through such an ordeal, and be has never 
been the same man since. Thé seen** 
In the House on that solemn occasion will 
never bç forgotten by those who beheld 
it. The ministers did not know what to 
do with the culprit whose body they had 
taken possession of. A more disconcert
ed looking tot of men it would have been 
difficult to find when they beheld* th 
prisoner flluiljr gaming" at them user the 
bar. Perhaps it was. because there was 
no tower in the old buildings. At any 
rate they let’him off with a solemn ad
monition to mend, hts ways and to re
ft ain from unjust criticism vf his an 
ointed rulers. Mr. Pvoley made the d:e- 
covery that the man Uudvr arrest was 
merely a “workman,** a tool in the*hauds 

of the real sinner, ami that as the dig
nity of the House hud been vindicated 
by the haling process it would be an act 
of maguauimit; not to proceed to ' ex
tremities in the matter. It 1* even said 
that the ipan cbielty responsible for the 
remarkable proceeding* alluded to has 
dodged the natural consequences of. his 
heinous crime aud ia sitting in the House 
to-day. In any case the recalcitrant was 
not sent “across the bar.** We should be 
exceedingly Surry to see our Winnipeg 
bn*thr,*n harden their hearts ami bring 
such a terrible punishment as “baling 
before the l*ar" upon theft- beads. But if 
they most go we advise them to do it 
quietly and not to say: “When Mr. 
Koblin lias at bis command as large a 
force »s ther-Free Frees, her eon -secure- 
tbe attendance it tlBc Bar of a member 
of (his staff, and not before." They are 
a breezy lot on the prairies. Such eon*, 
tum ici u<ri.*s* has never been heard of 
in uuy other part of Canada in which the 
art of ‘‘haling" is. practised!

from its home on Vancouver Island pene- 
tratfsl the gloom aud the “mirk" in 

hich the peuple of Vancouver have
been condemned to wear away their 
lire* and lifted up its vojee in a. feelde 
way In front <>f the editor*» house.. This

<mr contemporary as a harbinger of
spring, and now it wait* with a confi
dence that ia almost pathetic for the 
weather to- “dear up."

'No doubt there are good and sufficient 
reasons for the rigidity ui the condition» 
with which the staking of mining claim» 
have been surrounded by the Legisla
ture. Probably k can be shown that 
the necessity for the maintenance of 
such inflexible requirements still obtains. 
But, as a correspondent -potet» out in 
another column, the matter is worth 
buiuirlng into, and if it bo found that 
the staking of claim» is surrounded with 
legal technicalities which are a burden 
upon the pro*i»ertor, a menace to the 
title of the purchaser, and at the same 
time utterly u*elct*s from any pohil uf 
view, surely there are practical men in 
the Hpuae capable ->f fr: 
end»dying the' dim"e^sentialf of sim
plicity.

• • e.

The a nnoanceuient^ tha t Sir IL-pri 
.foly’s health i* such a* |o make a vaca

tion and journey to California impera
tive will l»e reeeâved with univirsal re- 
gfet. No man in an® part of Canada 
has ever achieved guch genera! popu
larity In such a short time.

The meteorological department work
ed off one on the people tie-lay. The 
wettest and most disagreeable day of 
the year h ,«:i anweeal thing in tin tir~t 
of April in, Victoria. But w> must sole 
mit to being fooled où All Fool* Day 
with cheerfulness.

Walter S. Fraser & Fo., lit
DBALBR8IK

Iron, Stool, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- 
4ng, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TeUpkaas, a 
P. 0. Bos. 4ti. whan st. Victoria, B C.

BY INSURING IN TUB

Th#'state of business -in New Zealand 
is one of the quwtion* upon which 
prtirce ! vo men swm to agreed. Borne 
nay the colony is rapidly going t - » the 
«logs because of the socialistic-radical 
tendencies of its people. Other* claim 
it ia all right and will sopu Is» the home 
of the freest and happiest peoph? in the 
uiriversc. From a merely material point 
of view the ndvamvd |K»lltical principles 
of the inhabitants qf the country do not 
appear f<7 traviv hampered progress—ttr 
any markrsl extent. The ataitietical. re
turn* for thè |uist year show that the 
Increase in tbe annual value of the trade 
of the colony for the past five year» 
have been about K£>,0U0,UU0 a year. We 
Mieve Canada is the only colony of tin» 
Empire whose record surpass*»# this, aud 
it i* only since the renaissance of Li- 
liernlistu in tlüs country that a compari
son is posai Ide.

TTie incinorials to the^. government 
which we print to-day should help to 
convince it that all the parts of the pro
vince dire**tly Interested in the transpor
tation question are in favor of competi
tion and will In* satisfied with nothing 
else than a line into the Kootenay coun
try .independent of the C. P. R. Yah- 
couvw under. present conditions is even 
nloro interested In the question than Vic
toria, but the facts set forth in her 
memorial are worthy of the attention of 
Victorians also, ns they- apply with eon 
slderable force to our case.

It is rather surprising to lie told by 
statistician* that #iy Switzerland, with 
Its people largely iwstoral and its man
ners and, customs »f republican sim
plicity, the birth rate is the lowest of ail 
Europeuu fouutrie* with the exception 
of France. ' The following is the latest 
compilation: In France tbe average 
number of du^lren in a family is 3.03i 
Switzerland, 3.1M; Austria aud Belgium, 
4.05; England, 4.OS; Irermany, 4.10; 
Ilcdland, 4*4-; Scotland. 4.4U; Italy, 
iM; Spain. 4.66; Russia, 4.83; while 
Dels ml i* highest. Willi an average of 
T..30 "chfidrvn *fif earb 'fairrHy. ' - - -

Surely th1.» editor of the Vancouver 
Prov’nci* is altogether too esthetic .a
creature to be- ‘townmi,". 'm-'ribt- un*»i>a- - 
genial climate At the Terminal City. A 
week or two ego he discovered a stray 
ftmbeam and was »*» overcome by the nn- 
Ujtual preseutv that he comiHjsvd a most

AUSTRALIAN ON BRITIHH OEFUÎEUS.
London Tiroes. ^

Mr. Iionald Manbaiahl. ' an Au*tr*llnn 
war «nrrew|Hmdent. In a statement to a re
presentative of the West Australian, has 
given his Impressions of the British officer. 
He says In the course of hla‘’remarks:

"The cold Insulkr British officer l* at first 
a bit discouraging, but after a while, when 
yot*.come to know blm. and you have avoid 
cd making a fuss. y<m will find that you 
w!M pet a valuable hint dr«»ppe«l you as to 
something that Is golng^ <,n. where a man 
that blusters and «wears would be left to 
UI* own resources , . The British
«.fficer *tru« k me at the outset as a man 
who had a good many defects, but he 
atoned for every fault by tbe splendid way 
he led hie men. At the first. It was ab
solutely pitiful to see trfbse poor feilowe 
going Into battle, rushing iK.sltl.in* they 
did hot want and routd not hold, waving 
their * wonts, which wen- as useless to 
them ae pipe stem*, but they had to do tt, 
because It was tbe cast of the officer to *lo 
so. It was cruel to see tpem go down, for

enemy tried to shoid the office#», but be- 
ennee every rifle In the <^>p.wlng llpe was 
pointed at anything that made a prominent 
mark to shoot st. and an. «vf course, the 
officer*, cheering the- men on, went down, 
bnf they always went down w.fth a good 
graee.-sml like, gentlemen. In my oplnloe 
«-be BrUMt «À*.**», with *uuu> «»/- hU Eug- 
n*h corners nibbed off him, and rougBen.il 
by contact with more free and easy people 
than-himself, 1* mo Weal leader of mew, 
. . It-ha* been said, and truly, that tbe 
non-com missioned wfllccr I* the barklK-iH* of 
the British- army. Many of tbenl are men 
of good education, men who would be In
valuable aa cutnmJsslotMMl officers. If it waa 
not *o expcwlre to be an officer, and a 
little lees attention were paid to social 
differences. That la the whole crux of 
army reform. They want more wear and 
tear. comtArm aense men among the eom- 
mlwUoned officers. At preapnt ndml**l«m to 
their ranks Is only by some brilliant action 
In th*» field, but the best and biggest thing* 
done In action sre never beard of. and It la 
only the.Isolated cases that are seen by the 
proper people, and are reported to th.» p«»o- 
ple, that win distinct tads. I may tell you 
that Tommy Atkina lore* beer, and h* 
drinks large quantities of It when be l* at 
work.- but bw does not gat dnmk. It I» a 
singular thing, though—and I say this with
out any bias, for I am not a teetotaler— 
that whilst we were shut up In Ladysmith 
there waa an utter absence of crime «»f any 
kind. The ladle* and little girls went out 
amongst the ‘Tommies* without hearing a 
harsh word or receiving an Inault of any 
description. Any trivial offence la a crime 
under military rule% hot there was none "of 
any kind In the town,, and there waa no 
liquor there. It seem* to Jnetlfy ‘.Bobe,* 
who. as the ‘Tommie*1 say. ‘ha* water '»n 
the brain.* Temperanee advocated) can get 
a text out of Iadysmlth that «-aneot be 
excelled In any place In, the world.**

A SULTAN WHO LOVES RAOtYPEI
l»ndon Dally Telegraph.

Kald Maclean, one «»f the chief officer» of 
the court of ill* Majesty the Sultan uf 
VLmxw, 1» said to have been the nieai 
of fascinating the monarch with Highland 
music. Hla love for tbe b.igplp«‘S, for Scot
tish music, and for the tartan Is simply 
uul«iuc f-»r oue who la not a native of 
Scotland. Ten years ago a piper became 
one of the Institution* at bis court, and 
very recently he ii»inmlswL)U«»d a well 
known Glasgow pipe-maker to furnish him 
with « set of bagpipe* for his own nse. 
I'osafhly "this w-t of pipe* fiirnlsb-d la the 
most «wuate and uoetly that has ever been 
■nade In Scidlabd.^., They are mounted with 

, is « unit gold and coat tais».

NOW IS THE TIME.
Hamilton Ihmt.

We cordially emlorae the suggestion of 
our evening nmt.-mixirary, the Herald that 
the board of trade should tike Into eoo- 
rideratlon the project of efectlng à beet- 
sugar factory In or near Hamilton. The 
one dllflcully In this promising Investment 
le the lmp«.wwlblllty of going Into It on A 
small scale, and for thla rca*on it 1» Inad
visable to leave It entlrely-to Individual In
itiative. It will be no use starting ont to 
get one here when a couple have already! 
been put up <4*e»1*ere iu «he^pravfm e.

THE C. T^TsAYg BO.

Hamilton Herald.
Brltlah Columbia boards at trade appear

I».--solidly lu Za-Vtu- uf the construct;#»
«•f the Crow's Nest railway. Indc.il. It Is 
hard to sec why they should oppose the 
building of a Une lu aid of which not a 
cent of public money nor an acre of public 
laud la asked.

SAVE MONEY
I

At Equitable Kate*
The only Independent Co. In Victoria.

E. C. B. BAG8MAWE,
GENERAL AGENT.

FOR SUE ,c ' *
Oak Bay Avenue—-A fine bungalow. 9 

rooms', one acre of 'gnemd. stable*, atwsla, 
and chicken house. In first-class order. 
Cheap for cash or easy tern*.

Office, 16 Trounce Avenue.

j Pergonal.

F. W. Sterling, manager of the Kelowna 
shipper** Union, leaves thla evening for 
hla hum.» at Kelowna. He has been In the 
• tty for some time, » guest at the Vernon, 
amt la much plwuwd with Victoria. He Is 
particularly Interested In the move 
bttlH a Vernon and Midway railway, wtdrh. 
Im» says, will be » great advantage to tbe 
Kootenay and Boundary country, gs well 
ns the Keli»wna vwHejr. it woattr lien. 
cording to Mr. Sterling reduce the nitre 
from their present high standard, and r-m 
sequently the exp-wta of farm pnsluce from 
Kelowna. n«»t to s|w*k «if the other die 
tflffk t«ld be very greatly lncrea*e«|. He 
•|K>hited nut the roundnboot way fn-lght go
ing Into that part of the Interior of the 
province had to be ahlpped st present, and 
staged, that tbe railway, built ail It Is pro 
p-vsed; would radsee oce quarter Mr. 
KterHng *al«l the toba«*«ii raising Industry of 
Kelowna valley wsa In a very prosperous 
condition. The farmer» had b«»eo experi
menting reeetUly. They had lntrnduce«l the 
Havana seed, and tbe leaf raised from thl* 
seul In that district could hardly be dl*- 
tingulsh«»d from the nul Havana leaf. 
There would be. ha said, abont th» arres of 
country taken up with tobacco raising1 this 
year, and the aim Hint would be Increased 
every y«nr as tho market for,British Col 
uuibla tobacn» Incevased.
- —----- -IT: -V ■»"■ ----

F. If. liervc. of Kltkahtls,- arrivc.1 from 
the North a few dayw ago ami registered 
nt The Victoria hotel. Mr. Ilerce, fur the 
ls*t four years, has run a {gmeral store at 
that pise*, ami three UH.»UtOS'" ago ho made 
a business venturi» which has been very 
sMétvs*fnl. Pun h.-islng a canning ptaufT 
h-» erimmenred canning ‘ clams, which be 
says are selling spb-ndldly. Wilson Pros, 
hare taken the ageery at tills fUlV, and
already US munv as ffBO I««e« have twee 
put up. This season Mr. IMeroe la making 
vreparsthms to ow iaUbuu. He expects lo 
put up about 4,000 to 6,000 case*, «tan
nery men. he eayk expect _a big run this 
M-a«»n, and"preparations nre g<4ng fbrvard 
rapidly. *

Geo. Walker, of Ullooet, one of the thin 
rr* hurt In tbe sctMeni at Ample mine OU 
January 11th. Is In the city for tbe purp<»*«* 
i.f riK-eivIng medical treatment. Thé min
ing Industry of the Ullooet district I*, sc 
conllng to Mr. Welker. In a wry prosper 
ouu condition. There Is plenty <A work. 
Although the Geest Kootenay railway will 
not ImnHsllately affect LUhsa-t. yet the pe«- 
pie of that district aye much Interested In 
the proposition. They think that a Aim 
pany with -no omuectlon with the C. V. It 
■hould be allowe«I to bnild the ra-Uwiv.

« • *
yW". -Hymmes, a mining man. nrriv«»d fr«>m 

the West Coast t)#e othet day. and Is a 
guest at the Victoria hotel. Mr. Hymmes 
has been examining 00»< proin-rty at Qnut 
slno. He aaya that mining la not very 
bright In that district at present. The 
only work that he' mdleed being done of 
any account was the driving of a tunnel on 
th«* Qua t *lno mining property. He say a 
that"that country 1* only lu the prospf-ctlaif1 
stage as yet, snd that nob«»dy can tell how 
it will turn out for iwdne time.

Miss Barret, of Ottawa, and Mrs. OtHn 
son. of Vancouver, left f«»r Nanaimo yes- 
terday morning. As I» well known, these 
two ladles have for some time past b«»«»n 
conducting art needlework pr<nrlde«l by the 
OurtlcHll Hllk Ctt. for the ladles of the 
«•lty, and having e«jtnpleted their l'ourse In 
this city they will open classes In Nanaimo. 
Mis* Barret ami Mr*. Cranson made quite a 
success of their work In this rity. having 
had pupils. Mis*, Barret 1* much pleas
ed with the month’s work. ' +'

C. H. Pollen. wta> arrived from England1 
a few days ago, I* "a guest at the Victoria 
hotel. Mr. Pollen Is In the city on hmdtie** 
with the government. In regard to which 
he la very reticent. He state* that there 1* 
noting In couue<‘H«m with hi* visit fiw 
publication.

Itr. J. «Mhlwi. of this city, ho* returned 
frvtm the East after completing a post 
graduate coarse In the Mary Thompson hos
pital at Chicago, extending over a period of

six months. During this tinte be bus made 
n special study of the eye, nose and throat. 
The Mary Thompson hospital, which Is 
under the charge of Barron Robinson, Is 
one of the beet institutions of Its kind In 
the Knst. ami the amount of work which Is 
theep done um well be lmaglne«l from the 
fact that In one day In*. Gibbs says he has 
witnessed 37 opérations.

A. riffnes, of Lui* Angeles. Is In the city, 
a guest at the Dominion hotel. Mr. Cllriuw 
ti * Weed of it oHars, sergeant at mm 
at the provincial House, wlhsn he I* visit 
Ing. Mr. Climes arrlvul a short tlitie ag< 
from the Paris expoMtlon. He came by way 
vf New Gtifnns through California. He 
ways that ttn» i Nnmutimt exhtMtH “Wre ex: 
cedent. Brltlah Columbia, he had nut Iced, 
was also repre*ent«»d. He stated that he 
spent a very enjoyable time at the capital

Mrs. M. (Vnlln has received a letter from 
her hustiend. who has been 111 with puen 
moula at Daw-won City, riatlng that he L 
now on a fa|f way to recovery, and w|lt 
come home ae mnmi a* he Is able to trsve*.

N. MH'niluin. a Montreal btailness man. 
and wife, arrived in the elly the other day 
They have bem' *p«»ndlng a vacation In 
Hoa1h«*rn Ualffoenla, and are guests at tbe 
I>omlnlon hotel.

C. K. Raviers, a mining man, of Chilli- 
week, wlw I» tnt«»w»ste«l In Mount Jtsker 
property, la at the I>omlnl«>n. He la down 
here, purchasing machinery for mining pur-
TMNC. — 7

Oipt. J. Whltniorc. who wn* rannetel 
with the <*. I». Co. last year. I» at the lb»- 
minion, lie will leave for the North In a

R. Netd, reprewntlng J. Mfphffli A Ron. 
the English whideaale drug h«mse, la In th»» 
city. He Is a guest at the Hotel Vernon.

G. McL Brown, of. the C. P. It , nml <1. 
Macgowan were |#i**cngers from Vancouver 
by the ateemer Charmer last evening.

Misses A. Drew and Ik»* ling, of Rewrite.
are paying a brief \i*it t" Ylotula. Ybey
are the guests or Mrs. f.shram».

A. Brenehley, manger of F. R. Rt»»wart A 
#*o.. acqmpnnleil hy hi* wlf«», nrrtv.il In th. 
Mtv from the R«»un«t yesterday.

Jne. OHVer, T. Kbld and J. Martin, mem
ber* of the pnwlnctst House, 'returned to 
their duties last evening*

A. Rt. G. Hantersley, city aollcltnr of 
YnnrfWTTer, arriv.it tn th-» rtry Inst evening

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

tnfiwt e gelt ing-''five Roses." ' jHAS NO EQUAL

Trout Fishing INSPECT
OUR

STOCK ‘1

Cases,
J^f* *fe,».Unes. Basket*, fine Rcoteh Oeidl and File*. Fly Book» and 1 
■ea. Landing Nets, etc. See oar Une of rods, at

Rubber défects.

=£. //rL^r/ectT~f§

No wearer can see 
a defect in a rubber 
unless he is an ex

pert. Yet there are 

more ‘imperfect* 

rubbers made and 

sold than ‘perfect.* 

The wearer learn; 

the diflFerence in 

durability.

Tf you want to be sure of a Iperfcct rubber, get the 
“Slater Shoe Rubber,’’ branjied on the sole with 

qiaker’s name and price afterit is made and tested.

Minutely examined by as expert before being 

branded with a trade-mark tha means :—

“ Standard equal to the ‘ Sater Shoe.* **

From a dollar up. All st)Hes.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKE» SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

: !

CURRENT lllflTQRY.

Cnrrcnt History begins it* eleventh 
volume in the March number1 by enlarg
ing its pages to regular megatine <l*e 
and appearing in an entirely new nn«l 
more attractive form. In its reading 
matter the reputation of this mazagine 
for Telti Mtlfy Is fully *u* ta tried, white its 
interest i* increased by fuller discussion 
of important topics nod greater variety 
of illustration. It still, however, faith 

J fully —rear it» urigiimJ purpose nf 4 
Iferiotlical summary of. contemporary his 
tory, all-embracing iu scope, free from 
offensive political or religious bias, con
veniently arranged for reference pur
poses, full of auggestiona as to other

on the steamer Charmer.
Fred. Peter*. K. C-, K. W. Mi»I«ean and 

G. II. Cowan were among the arrival* from 
Vancouver yesteMay. ~~

X. C. While, JweprletoAlf thie C.w«mo|>»|l- 
tan hotel at Helena. Montana, la a guest at sources of informatiou. abounding n u-»**. 
the Victoria hotel. j fnl maps and portraits, and forming .1

J. I.eenUng, It. Iamlo*on ami F. B..w«or . .aupplemeut not .only to . all
W«»re n moil g the passengers from Vancsi I cyclopedias and otht-r reference works,
ver last evening. __________ ! hut even to the daily ami weekly tt-trs-

H. « .=» Min mmw irvr» paw-ncT. .mens the iw,-, ,i:«
nr.J.rK,T,r T < M,m,r! "f the March „«n,l.,-r an- articles the

ML.. Mnri'hy .nirisl In the city from h'lu'*1 Fhrnu- of the Chincee PMtithm,

«$9

Vancouver on the steamer Charmer last 
night. ------ •

J. Ilell Irving, the well known cannery-1 
man. waa a passenger from Vaneoever last

Capt. H. J. !>»w-ift and R. CelUeUr wen»' 
among the arrival» fro» Vancouver 0» Bt!

C. W. Murray, chairman of Vaneo»tver 
school bo*nt, I* a guest at the l>-'mlnlon. j

F. J. Wheeler, of the G. N. railway, ar
rived from Vancouver yesterday.

Capt. and Mrs. Tallow arrived from Van
couver last Saturday evening.

It. L. Drury, chief census officer, arrived , 
an Ratorffiy from Vancouver.

H. BostfH k 5ü Jn.» QnffiMn nrriv.il 
from Vancouver last evening.

Allxrt T. Hill, city engiu«i>er. New West
minster, 1* at the Immlnlou.

<i. H. Ramsay, of Vancouver, ia staying 
at the New England.

European Diploma*?; Ihuith of <^it«*en 
Victoria and Aeoewsion of Etlwanl VII, 
the I*r«»bl«»m "of the American Col»'nies, 
Hulmiilies in Aid of Shipping. Growth of 
Ameri« an Comroerce. Federation of the 
Australian Colonies, Conditions in South 
Africa, I»ng-«Kstan(‘e Telephony, Light 
Without Wires, etc. 1‘rice $1.50 a year; 
15 cents a number. Three months' trial 
subscription, 25 cents, jkwton: Current 
History Co.

RUBBER FROM PAPER.

F. I SEE $ 1
WHOLESALE FRUIT AMD

FItO» I SION BERCMANTS
40 Vetee »tre*1, Vlc.torle, R. C.

WHOLESALE MARKET.

The following quotations are Victoria 
wholesale prices paid fur farm produce 
this week:
Potatoes «Island), per ton.........$
Onlous, per IT»............. ..
r-arrot*. per luu It»#. ...................
Paronlpe, per 100 lbs. ........
Cabttage. per 100 It»s................. ..
Rutter (Creamery!, per lb. ...
Eggs (ranch), per d«m...............
(‘blckena, per dos. .......................
Ducks, per doe. 
Apples, per box .....
Hay. per ton .............
Oats, i»er ton ......... .
Peas (field), per ton 
Barley, per toe .....
Beef, per It»...................
Mutton, per ft.- . lT..
Pork, per It»...................
Veal, per Ih...................

T'

•••uT...

22.00 
3

1.00 
75

1.30 
___  30

1 » 1T 
.3.006} 8.00
fi.ooy H.00

1.30
900^610.1X1

25.0M0tf7.(jO
33.00
2K.00

10
12
9

10

Tbe eoormona demand that the w.»rld> 
l iLduatrlva now make m. the supply of rut.
, her steadily and contluually Increases. Ir 
1 R'lilit|un to Increasing the available supply, 
j the advsntsge* that w. uld attach to a lew» 
: costly Substance render It'very deslratile to 
: find a suitable substance embodying the 
I principal qualities uf India robber.

In a recent number of Wlccks Gewebe 
j Zeltung It Is stat<»d that a Swedish firm 
j have succeeded In prud»iclng a n»a?crial 
j which can be utilised as a eu‘*etltute for

The new material 1# said to. be produced 
by covering sheets of the finest Japanese 
rice p*|»er with a thin layer of fine varuiah. 

1 They are then plac<«l <»n t«»p of one another, 
■ and, through the adhesiveness of the var- 
j nlnh, the sheets of pa|»«>r are converted Into 
I one homogeneous mass.
' After tthdergqlng pressure the outside la 
covered with a layer <»f Juptim se cork. Trie 

I'finished product ts flexible, ilifflft very 
1 light, and completely air and water tight.

LCCIDENTS
Llk this can NEVER happeb If you por
ch* lyifur Bicycles from ue.

U i new lines this year are the B. A H. 
and PAY, and we can rontidentlj recom- 
mei them as being tbe best values at Uw 
1»».|» ir price».

I* »■* from S3G.30 npwants.
G ran teed for the pit 1961; •  —"  -
Ci I and ee* throe, they'll plea»» jgom.

D. W. Wait! i Co.
*4 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Victoria 
College 

Of Music
248 COOK STREET
Opportte St. Barnabas Church, 

n# for Léman» on application to tbe
mK

A. Longfield, f.v.c.iL
Iprlng Ridge Car» Pas» the Door. 

Phone 711.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. It. C.. April. 1901.
(leaned by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Ftahertee,
Ottawa.) _______
* . High Water. 1 Low Water.

rw

5 5 T'm. Ht. T*m. HL T*m. lit. Tm. Ht.

>000000

K m. ft. h. ft. 1 h. m. ft. h. n. ft.
1 1 M... 32 7.3 13 30 8.7 7 so 4.H IV 11* 4.0

2 Tu... 33 7.4 14 33 «L8 8 23 4.:t 1ft 34 4 3
3 W .. 48 7.8 16 'Vi 8 7 8 67 :lh 20 4.9
4 Th.. <H 7.8 18 8 8 V :*» .3.4 *21 10 3 3
5 v. .. : 28 7.9 17 23 88 VMH 3.0 21 44 3.8
« 8a... 36 .8.0 IN 21 8.8 to 40 2.M 22 12 8.1
7 JO 8.0 2» 24 88 11 19 2.7 22 :« 8 8
H M . 40 8.0 12 02 2.8

L 11 MO
Tu...
W . . w 8.0 *4 0» 7.9

12 49 2.8
is 40

11 Th. . i 4 .*•; 7.7' 14 Vt 28
12 K.... 1 43 7.4 & IA .i (Ik 7.H 13 33 28

SEEDS
best varietl*» of Vegetable »n4 

>r Setils <>n the market. In bulk, for 
garden. All perfect: y frei *

JAY & CO.,
fai v or garden. All perfectly fresh.

13 BROAD STREET.

SCOTCH BAKERY
Cake*. Poetry, Fancy Broad and Coe- 

f*i wicry, give us a trial.

Choice Light New Orleans

Molasses
ffigm IN BULK, CAN AND BQXTL1

Hardness Clarke, »« w.

; 13 H*...
* 14 Hu...
1 15 M.. .

17 W..'.‘ , 
i 18 Th... I 
! 19 T....

§f<a...
lid... 
M .. 

-Tfi Tu. .
24 W... 
26 Th...

, 28 F.
27

I
21» M.. .
39 Tu. .

; 8.8 4 M 8.7 18 2m 2.7 i 
. .---I 8.7] 6 3* 80 17 21 Aft 

»•! 7 4 11 4‘> 87' 0 23 6.1 1H 12 3.3
I « "7 13 V> 89 7 00 4.1 19 o| 3.*
M .«» 142*7.1* 7 4* 3.1 19 40 4.3 

I k 4 13 7 2 8 31 2 1 20 -1' 3.0
[ » - : V, tf 7 4 !» U\ 1 ."i 18 43 7 4
I X\ 8 9 17 37 7 3 10 04 «».* T! 01 8.1
I ,H 0.0 1ft 11 7.3 10 33 0.6 22 !» 8.8

DOUG LA* STREET, OPPOSIT» 
yORTEIP* NEW BLOCK,

T! I BEST RF5MKHY FOR ltlltiU- 
^ MATISM.

Quick Relief l*>(an Fain, .

1 who use Chamberlain*» Peiii Balm 
r - rbcumalism are delighted with the 
Ü.'] A relief from pain which it afford*.

in »-iH-;iking of thii Mr. I). N. Sink»* 
of m»y, Ohio, says: "Sume tinw- ago * 
1 |kl a severe attack of rheumatism in 

arm and shoulder. 1 tried numerous

The Til 
the 120th 
from 0 tyi
night.

fa &8 «4»*» 48-Ï3 88 ■ * tuciVikif it go highly tkw^I b*»wg#ir a
B4 3.8 23M i.3 H30 4 8 17W8 3.S h- 9 l relieved of all |»ain.

5? VI il iZîli iï r h-e since recommended this liniment 
! 7JI 14 -l.7.li 4 IT 8 8 18 3. 80 t«. (any of my friejul*. who agree with
^nnTTSfic fit.Ward for ■ H “ (*,?>» (—' munir for nu»- 
i rlillaii 'Vmt.r-' Il I» cunW r“ ' rheomatlfim in tho m»rket." K.ir 
hours, from midnight to mid- 1 by Henderson Bn»., wholesale 

8 ♦ eg •«.
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À DROP
w..__..... . Ton May Consider Our

Tonic Hypophesphltes
l»‘“only a (imp In the hochet.” yet It mar 
prove the “ounce of prevention'’ that t» 

itn the “pound of cure.

Try It •• m Spring Tonic
. fl.OO PER BOTTLE. ^ ~

Cyrus H. Bowes,
r.__- — -------CHEMIST

38 GOVKHXMiLST «T.. XKAH YATES ST. 
OPEN ALL THE TIME. '

“THE iTERLINO”

Do Yon Bake 
Good Bread .

If not. It might be the fault of the 
flour Excelsior Hungarian Is pro
nounced the beet breed floor on the 

v market by expert bakers. Sold only 
by ns. We have a few toes of Harly 
Knee Seed Potatoes from Ashcroft 
left. Secure what you want before 
they are all guoe.

, BROS.
259 Douglas Street. ' i

habemoved to

39 QOVERMENT STREET
WITH A CG1PLETE LINE OF

it 4 -

FREE
ment of"mrî?AHtw!ft Vuderwrar.whrtnksiir. in Mght webfhta for^eprlns; a 
Urge amort ment of flee. White Shi with short boaome. OulUrw Tie. and 
thing lu Men a Furnishings, and Hattllav e you seen those Bar Coats, very ewe

the a style* In Hats at. Phillips'*.

thing —-------- -------------- -
best gxmds at the lowest price.

A large amort-

every- 
swvll. the

PHLLIPS’
OTPeSITE B. C. MARKET. 104 GOVERNMENT ST.. ADRLPHI BLOCK.

WEATHER BULLBTIW.

Report Fnrnlahed by the forts 
Meteorological Department.

—Yon will find it in the B. O. Guide; 
be per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
•tores in K C. *

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Kxcavatione are being made at the 
court house for the purpose of putting in 
an elevator.

Returned 
From Survey

Quadra Arrives Back From 
Searching for Site for Land

ing Pacific Cable.

Tea-Thoosand Tcn Vessel Build
ing in Old Country for 

Laying It

Victoria, April 1.—5 a m.-An 
stnrin arcs of uvmdderaUlc energy 1 de
veloped over the province, and I» fr«*d 
In Carl boa, where light mow D !t«*g- 
1 hi* movement ha* caused heavy rah» I»
British Colombia and in western Witaff- ’ - O
ton and Oregon. A moderate gak'rvm —A meeting of the c ity council will be 
the aiHitkwanl has set lu. and stcO *W‘ held to-night, wht-u the* matter of the 

'pals have beep diet layed here and A'an- paving of Government street will be 
<t»uver. New Westmlaeter rep<Tt.Hiat again considered.,»
•lii< •• 3 a. m. *lx lovhye of mow has Ilea < -----0-----
and It 1» bow raining. The ba^ooiet con- i —Nothing improves the appearance of 
tlmn-s high on the Californian com and a rwm m> muc h #* nice lace curtain» 

-tly fair ar.«l EWStetF -t -lain:y VhdcHf nmsluix W.-tl. r 
«old thniughc-ut the North vest Tcrrrie^. Bros, have their “new good»" opened 

Ec.'W.M, up. "T •
Enr M hour. Fnrttnr 3-pnn: Tw.4- .... _

Victoria ar.,1 tI< l..lt j-Po.-w.lns into. -Tl>-. "»»'"» •*#*>«* in St. Barn.-
chi,‘Hr ionthcrlr. nnwlllcl .ml c,.l*Ml. i‘*“ l^™U *•»'« le u l.rull*ht to » do*.

| During the wrok-iught service* Rev. C.
___ LA^wer Mainland-Easterly_ et. .soivily, Knsor Shariye and Her. W. B. A Uni have

Wind*. onsc*ttled and eoM. with *t or delivered addresses each evening.
TBln‘ Reporta ‘ —At a general cam u# held this morning

. ' _ _________ ! it was decided to adjourn the Hou.se on
VlrtorTk-Baromet.-r 2DX: ; Wednesday night until Tu.-sday, 10th.

41; minimum. 4<»: " • - ni ' j The premier will to-morrow night en-
! "■rt*in 1,1 ,ke ""•“i’*™ O » dinner i.

wind, iiitosper*tore, 32; mlnjpiém. 32'
N. K.: snow, .W; wentber, *nowlni ; —According to tiiv Glasgow Weekly

Kaoiloopo—IlarodoMT. Sf.»i lompoorr, Mail „f March !«h. Montant Janslwon 
56; mlulmoni. :H; wind. » mile. .E.aln, or <',(|,„WCK.t r„a<|, <eat.

cloudy. j bridge, dvwirt*-* address of Nicuâ or Alice
; Jamieson, lii*t u.t IN IVirm.nAnf »trcct. 
YMoria, British folumbla, about IIÜW.

Barkervllte—Barometer. 29.44. 
tnre, 24; ndnlmmn. 22; wind, culiap jW, 
tr*ee: s e ither. *n<oc li g

Ran Francisco—Ita remet er. JUUOtem 
perature, 4*; minimum, 40; w'nd, tille» 
S.; weather, cirer.

—A. Stewart, having recently pur
chased Ht a sacrifice the immense stock 
of Thus. Bradbury, Is now pn-p.ir-ii le

It is probable that the landing plan for 
the proposed Pacific cald**, which is to 
connect Canada with the Fiji islands. 
Ne w Zealand and the Australian col
onie*, will he somewhere at the entrance 
to Barclay Sound. Here there is a bot
tom of black wise and the sounding* run 
front 25 to 43 fathom* off shore. These 
conditions are said to be most favorable 
for the laying of the cable ashore, for, 
unlike that of a hard, sandy approach, 
such as is found In more shallow water 
elsewhere on the coast, the wire will 
bury itaelf in the bott-mx ,an<l be free 
from all surface disturbances.

I>. G. 8 Quadra, which, with It R. 
Peak*, the cable engineer. Chpt. Gaudin, 
local agent of marine and fisheries ; J. 
Wilson, superintendent of the C. I\ IL 
telegraph Hue here; H. Fleming. photo
grapher. aboard, left here on Thursday 
evening for the purpose of making a sur
rey of the coast lietween San Juan and 
Barclay Sound with the object of squir
ing a suitable site- for the landing of the 
cable, returned here yesterday. Shal 
low water and a b<‘ach in many respects 
adapted for the landing of the cable was

FOR THE
EPICUREAN
PALATE—

Our fine grade of Groceries cannot be 
exrtllod—question If they can I» 
equalled. Wh^ would appreciate a trial 
order—a1 visit even more.
OFR RAM IaAI/H TFA, nrvt .mr 
FRE8HLY tiBOrND COFFEE, con
tinue as leaders.

l.orfte Stock of Eaetor 
Specloltleo.

THE WE5T5IDE
VKTTORIA’g GltEATWr DRY QOODB STORE.. ......1st APRIL

ERSKINE, WALL G CO.
WE WANT

AH yoer prescriptUmn Our dlapem
ertmeut Is txmipleUi, our drags pure,

HALL » CO.,
DISPENSING COBMIKT8. 

Clarence Block, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

TO VI81T CALIFORNIA.

Lieut. -G ovvruor Has Been Granted 
Leave of Absence— Require* Change

of Air.

I pi
! lowed by I 
1 the rap cl

The Times Ottawa correspondent ^ ires
M* Mlvwa; .̂..... ------------ ,

“Sir iionry July ha* betm'granted g- 
few week* to go to California for the 
benefit of hi» health. He has uot been 
leeliug very well, aud require* a chango 
of air. Chief Justice M<0>1! Will be ad- 
luiuistrator during hi»»absence.” „

Lieut.-Goveruor Julyj ^compauied by 
Lady Joly, Miss Boswell, hi» graud- 
tlaughter, aud Dr. Robvrtsou, atteudaut 
physician, will, leave for California tor 
morrow evening, making the vip over
land. They will first go to San Frau- 

j cisco, and after a short *lay there, will 
proceed to visit the various pointa ct

I interest in Southern California. They 
will be absent from here about six weeks, 
aud it is generally h<qied that the objrat 
for which the trip is madé will bv ci»m- 
plvtvly attained.

VXDBR NEW MANAGEMENT.

TACHT1IVO.
HVI.L NEARING COMPLETION.

(Associated Brens. )
Glasgow, A|»ril 1. -Uttle^ rensdn* to be 

. done to the hall of the Khnnirork II beyond 
! the finishing tourhç* and putting In piece 
j the fitting» on deck and below. It is now 

apparent thet the dominant ItW-a of her de
signer. Mr. Watson, aas l»eer. to get the 
l»lgg«et isMsdble bout lualde the limit* al- 

the measurements. In this rerpect 
challenger i-xpe«*t* to acorv sevenU 
ll«v water line length is expected 

to be within two Inches of the ninety feet 
allowed, ur L%*o feet longer than that of 
Shamrock L Her pole itiaet Is hellere<l to 
be the longest *i*u* ever stepped, and her 
lmom will measure 112 feet from goom-neck 
to the «nertiauL As the mast wtiljbe etey- 
i>ed uhitv forward'than In tSe rase uf the 
Shamrock I, the canvas carried forward 
will have a base Hue of only 71 feet agsimd 
the 7» feet of the Shamrock I and the "W 
feet of the f'olnrobla. The mnlnsall I* 
nald to be the biggest ever put together, 
and I» expected to have enormous driving 
power.

In the wholesale fruit market at War 
rington, Lancashire, workmen preparing 
the foundation» for extension imrpoee* 
found the bone* of a man. black with 
age. Ou the site a numlwr of old cot
tage» wen- puffed d«>wn a few y rare ago.

Balmoral Hotel Has Changed Hands— 
Ouo Thousand Dollars Expended 

in Refitting.

The Bnlmoral hotel-is being completely 
renovated. Until re«*ently it ha* been 
in tin* hands of Mrs. Williams, who act
ed as proprietress for souu* tine; Mrs. 
W. J. G. White, the well known pro
prietress. who ha* the Wilson a* well 
as the Brunswick hotel, has now, how-

. . , ever, taken over tlut Wide It ha*fouud .1 J6.u, tul .lth..u«h It turn n nrw r,ll
bfW> thoorht .11 Mood th.t thi. w.wld I» | h.„ u,.n ,hn ,|lnin,
the there t* now, reason to l*el.cve t JUlij V,u*Ific*s d«*partmenT»'ffnve Fn-en re
tit at the Allwrni site wiU U* the favorite j /urui^rtl_ Mrs. White state* fh.tf a* 
one becaus*1 of. the surf at the former nmc|, hiis lwf*n expended in re
place and l**cause uf the *i«ei ial advan- 
fage» a* numtioned which the tatter

What Engineer., Frake’s viewa are he 
has not, of courue, announced. He has 
made a careful note of all the »b«»re be- 
tw»cu the point* stated, aud will make 
his report to the promoter» of the-cable, 
Yeavmg it with them to makc th.tr own 
selections. This r«*p»»rt will 1m* supph*- 
mvnted with phoibgraphs which Mr. 
Fleming obtained, aud will, it is undtsr- 
atouti, bo forwarded on to Ottawa at 
I Mice. Thus having vompleU-d h.s labors 
Mr. Peake will |H*ocewl at unco to A.us-

Kralia to engage in the same kind of work 
here as |ie h.is be. u .w-cupi»*.! with here, 

leaving on the fteamer MioWefa when
give Ursm.c. in monum.ut.l work never "l>‘' “■>“ the . ,nl of the week.

Fw*KMW***»a**ss****S

CITY NEWS IN BBIEI
Try new White Label Bine Ribbofea.

i#ef^*e heard of in Victoria. Intending

(buyer* should not delay, but take ad
vantage of tins rare opportunity. *

j —TUp me^xbers "f the Veteran*' As- 
-iH-iati..n are reqllHtGHl to meet at the 
drill hall to-morrow evening in order to 
join with the Fifth Regiment in their

That the cable is to bo laid, and that 
immediately, may be concluded from the 
active preparation* for the undertaking, 
which ha* already In-gun. These pr-pai- 
utions include the cvastruction of a ves
sel of immense carry m* capacity now 
under way jn the old country. This vra

is sUted, will be 10,000 ton* re

lieved to 39 Government Streei

—R. M. 8. Aorangi left Brisban for , 
Victoria on March 20th.

—Fresh oysters uaUy; per galloi$3; j 
qta.» 75c. Apply New England H^. • ,

—In Chambers this morning in an- ‘ 
radian l>evelopmcnt Co. v. Kerscytbc j 
application to continue injunctiuivas J 
granted for three months.

HMMBHI eel,
route march through the city. Col. G re- anj wui be larger than either the

bdvartoo, lloopy- ScoUa or other vessel» 
which have been employed in retvut years 
in laying cable. Particulars of her con*

The Sterling Dry Good. Honshu *"r> w"*-ld he #t”wl to b*Te » ,ul1
' j turn out of the Veterans. 

—The executive of the---- ----------  ... _» Ipcal Council i——__—-----
.f W.,ra,;n .rv h..l«li.,g iSîr rvguUr Dowvvvr. .rv not rfprMeKote-
meetHg this afternoon. The minting 
opened at 2..*M>. A report regarding the 
ad«lrv** to be pre*#*nted to Queen Alex
andra will be read and arrangements for 
the annual exhibition will come up for 
discussion.

—Marti mi ale's Studio, 50^4 G tin
men t street. Pupils* exhibition of >rk 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, 'J. to 
41, 7.30 to U p. m. All interested iart 
invited. *

—George R. Jackson has been appoint
ed sole agent in Victoria for Hondet*» 

; Washable Kid Glove* for Ladies and 
j Gentlemen. This glove is no experiment. 

The washing direct it n» are simple—a 
sponge, pure *o*p^ ami water An econ
omical and perfectly fitting fine appear
ing glove, tSui*, Black and White. •

—In police court this morning wo [ 
boy*; aged nineteen and sixteen, we op

—To preparexfor the annual ms|»eeti<»n 
„, 'letaehtwTit* from the l-ffth Regiment

charged with assaultiny a Chiman are taking fortnightly instructiwhal drills 
wîtli Infêiït to rbW. Du T$e redfi** of [ HftOfi fhe H-lftch B. tfrtd Dr R. F.
W. <’. Moresby, counsel for the deice, at the forts at Mavsuley Point.' A>n 
the case was reiuamled until Wee»- Saturday detachment* from Noe. 3, 4 and 
day. One drunk failing to appeamr- j CQtDpankM w«-re out under charge of 
feitvd hi* bail; an<»ther was finetl 50

tainablv. She will l>e the craft that w ill 
carry the cable to tht* coast. The cable 
will weigh probably 8.0UI) ton*, and its 
stretch from here to the Fiji islands will 
I** the longest cable line ever laid.

One who i* acquainted with the Work 
ing* of a ca^le oSoa said this morning 
that the ewtaldisment of office» on the 
coast wxMild mean the employment of 
probably twenty or thirty operators, 
wherever the cable makes it* connection* 
with the overland wire*. The fact that 
the wire is socmi W be laid causes gen 
oral rejoicing among businen* men. par
ticularly among *hip|*ers, who are con
tinua II.» in <'omniumention with Australia 
and other Smith sea pointa.

•r five days' imprisonment. Sidney "il- 
ihrm*. charge with ragraney, fetie ttr 
Appear, and a warrant waw iasneefur 
hi* arrwf. The Eli Vraigie case ae 
again remanded until the 8th.

TO-DAY
Now le rbe time. Take a bottle 
«’«Hiipouiul Syrup of Hypopho»phlt 
home with you. Take It aeeordlng, 
dlrcHllon» and you will fegl Ilk#* 
new niiiil New appetite, more tl I 
and a cl.-ar brain. SI <■> a bottle.

I u I WVn'KTT a « *•
49 Government St. Drug St<* I

—The Impression baa got abroail that 
the entertainment to Is* given to-morrow 
evening in the* James Bay M#4ho<li*t 
church is in honor only of Troopers 

„ „ . „. ^ , Winkle and Spencer. The pa at or of the
t-apt. Hall and Lient». Thompson and ' Mi»th«Klist church wishes Jt stated that 
Ridgeway-W ilson. the entertainment I» held to welcome nil
' — 1 ..... . I ,V* . * _   ....I,    aS 14.. tfi... .nd#.

-To-day the pa»aenger bnalne»» of the 
C. P. N. Co. pause* into the manage
ment of B. W. Greer, local agent of the 
C. P. R., and tickets will hereafter he 
obtained at the office, corner of Fort and 

I Government street». The cut rate be
tween here and Vancouver alao goes into

I- effect today, and a special rate gcK*l 
until the'Nth inat. la announce*! for th * 

. 4th and 5tivTwhen fare will be reduced 
J to one and one-third. This will make the 

priée of the round trip ticket $3.33.

—A new budge hais tswn adopt, t'or 
the helmet* of the city police force It 
i* compos**!, ns formerly, of a with, 
but in the centre ha» now been pb»d
tile nnmlipr «f tbw>.WfflWWk" 
change rhv V.siring of the numérol.»n 
the ewwt e»ll*f i*- not rerptrred. Inltê
new badge, the crown, which for er 
twenty-five year* hit* been " the dinc- 
tive mark of -the Victoria police f.*». 
and a» Kindi \vmh L*rjw*dI _t>y the njçq.sa. 

'"iimi''omiYtei(l;v'i? I» feft in *otne qtia-rs 
that it. i* inM«lvi*able to make an No
vation by » hi*-h a badge -which ha* .*n 
as*<»vkite«l with the force for. oti a 
quarter of fi; century J* d'shardetl f a 
newer putt.

. .. » '-4'

IFfMEMOTIM
In b»jlri|T j »

w we «an satisfy you. I 
Nothing b&l Good. Fresh. Rëlîatn*”" I 

le sept m

the Victoria mend»er» of~ 8trithconaT* 
Horse. An attraHive programme has 
be*‘n prejMired, ami a very entertaining 
evening will no doubt be spent. Ad- 
dre**»*» will be d«divere<l by the mayor 
and Col. Gregory, while Bandmaster 
Finn will supply an orchestra.

—Messrs. H. J. Brady A Co.,r pro
prietors of the Pacific Sauce At Vinegar 
Work*, beg to call attention to the fact 
that they hare attached a caution label 
to every package containing the genuine 
“Bar Harbor Tomkto Ketch-ip.” This 
ha*, been found ne.vsaur'y to protect the 
public from jvortble** imitations. Their 
caption not n o appear» in another 
column. *

M»»*;* *nf\ V nP
; couver at 1.2ti. after ronnectmg with the 

• tfsin. giiuBjii
Id stock. Prices the 

Unallty the Highest. 
Sti.ole Gn* cries. Beam 

Patent

Goods

Fancy ajpi SH.pl 
el ware. R. houl HtippMes, 
Me.Heines, P’loer and Feed.

B. JONES,
CORNER cook and n. park 

STREETS.

Bargain
Two six roomed house* in Jams* Bay, 

n#*sr ear line, $1,800 each. Apply to

V SWINERT0N & 0DDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Sanborn’s 
SauceOyster - 

Cocktail

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS.

TEL. 446. ’ 86 YATES 8T.

Kid Gloves and 
Boys’ Clothing

1,000 Grand Easter Gifts
Commencing on Monday, 1st April

THE WESTSIDE will give away free of charge 
to every purchaser of one pair of KID GLOVES a 
Bottlç of Fine French Perfume, and with every Boy’s 
or Youth's SurV-purchated, r Steel Bladed Potkct 
Knife with Pearl, Tortoise or Horn Handle and Ger
man Silver tipped ends. • -

Bottles of French Perfume
Given away w-ith Kid Glove* on Monday and until Saturday.

Steel Bladed IPocket Knives
Given awny wit* every Boy’a dr Youth*» Suit purchased on Monday and until 

Saturday.

"the perfume
is nutdc by the celebrated Gautier Fr re* and I>upout Frere*. Paris, whose names 

are a wuffident guarantee of exeellcnc#* of quality.

THE POCKET KNIVES
are manufactured bjr Tlie Mulberry Oitlery Co., of Sheffield, Hngland, and are 

warranted Sheffield manufacture.

Prices of Kid Gloves
The Wewtcidi1'» Kid Glove* are. well known to lie the l***t Imported into 

Gnnnda and nro mnnufa«*turo»l wpceially for the company by IVrrin. Frw*. 
KL 1‘cwncy, and Alexandre, Pari*, and the celebrated row ne*, of London, for 
w hoi it we are sole agent*: -*d—- ■ -  

fitting the hotel. The stairway ha* 
bccTi rrnirptf»tly-mirp#‘. whib# all the 
rmHm b»v4 been fittAd u§« with all 
niudwn convenience*. Mr*. Whit#- expc« t* i 
a big tyuriwt biiwine»* tht* year, nn«l \n J 
tli# r#-f«»re preparing her house for their 
mepliou.* She aaya that when the rail
road come* to the ijtjr au additional 
*t*wy- w4U be added, tu liiv Balmoral 
block. ....— Zj

CAPT. HOLMES DEAD.

»t Jttteiee Hnwvit.-tl ThN 
Mrynlnc

Oapt Wm. Ibdiue*. ef-llie tug Hope, died ! 
at the Juldlec luwpltal Ihl* morning, Dipt, j 
llolnw-s wa* well known In Victoria, having _ 
occupied the peeUlee <»f »wii>i-* r ..f the tag 
Iÿ»pe foc nl*Hit IS yeans He was afflicted 
with h#*srt trouble, and has only been 111 
for a short time.

6 f’apt. Hfdmee was a n*tlr** of Sweden* 
and was about 48 year» uf age. He cam#- to 
Amefl#-a wfien a «mall boy and grew np lo I
Philadelphia.__In the early days ha came
to the Moon#!., where he was employed for 
►••me time hjr different «feiimwhlp • <i*n 
pauics.. (.'ouilug to Victoria be entered tu**
# iuj.Iov of Hayward A ("<i. a* «-aptaln of the 
lug lb»pe, aud bai occupied that posit loo 
ever line* He lesvea no family. The 
funeral has not been arranged.

- The rogiilnr quart# rly gcrn ral mat
ing of the hoard of trade will be held 
on. FrMay. the 13th. All member» wish
ing to introduce any imrticnlai* tmwine*» I 
are requrated to not if v the »e<-retflry as ! 
*«H»n a* iMiswible. -It I* umbi-atood that 
the pwition of Victoria in regard to ' 
railway* will come np for di*cü»*iom j

—Thi* being Holy week wrncea will* 
b«* h«4«l in the church every day until 
Thursday. To-day there was holy com
munion at 8 a.m. and at 11 a.m. morning 
prayer. At 4.50 p.nu there will be eveu- 
*<>ng, with ndilre** by the Bishop, and at 
S p.tu., Story of the ('rose, and address 
by Oeuon Bcnnlaml*.

^-The. regular monthly meeting of the 
F’rlendly Help Association will lie held 
bt-moerow hi 11 «'clock in the room*, 
dty hall. Important btiainew* will In* 
tran*»cte<l. All members are re<inested 
to lie in attendance.

—The ftin<Tal of the late John Joesop 
in taking Place lhit# u fLcrunou from the. 
residence and flic MctropoHtan Metho
dist church. Thi- rj*llgiou* *êrricc* are 
being conducte<l by Rev. .Klimt Rowe.

-The 
Mias R.
Rev. Dr. Campliell at his rcakleiif*'last 
Friday.

In order to get puff* room for 
the lletter display of our m-w 
spring *to* k we have d#rci«led to 
clear all odd lines at

Big Reductions:
This 1» a good chance to secure 
cl most nay thing in male attiré 
at about

Oh Half Bagalar Price

: Suits, Pants, 
Hats, Negligee 
and Regatta 
Shirts, Etc.
All searonable goods, at prices 

.that must clear.

! McCandlcss 
Bros.
Oak Hall

<>♦>»♦♦♦♦«#

37Johnson St. j

w#*«f#l‘ng of T S. Solomons and 
Mi Gould wnw ccli'l-rotJWDiby

mnlu.tl t. ► hi. ....—. t.ul

Three Clsln.imen wen- nrr«t*i at BoetfVn 
on Satiinlay charged with having been sub
stituted for men who were to be deported 
hr tfie gov«*rnment. who had been here 
legally hut wh-i wished !<► return to China. 
It la clnlnM^d that the (TUnamen made the 
substitution so a* to vend the two who 
wished to go back to (’hlns'to that rotintry 
at the expense of the Uu<t#*l State* gor- 
emmefit. while those who should " have 
been deporte«l remained In tliclr place*.

Roland Reed, the famous actor, died on 
Saturday at the home of hi* mother ln-.law, 
Mr*. Rush, at New York At his bedside 
there, w aa his -daughter. Mrs. Florence, and 
Mrs. Ru-h. The-tctor4* tfegth w*ie #-*h-omI 
by cancer ’of the »tmii»« h. from which he 
had been suffering for *«>me time, and for 
the amelioration -of which tie had aab-nlt- 
ted to several operatiwwa. He w^a born 
In PtUIndetpbU la lttitt.

Something new me’ve ju»t open#*! 
out. A handsome plain color**d rlV 
be«l stock lag- The top la tpialted 
like a flat rope, then worked lato 
diamond square*, a different colored 
w «ml *how* through th<- diamcad 
opening». Smart, but not gaudy. 
J*i«it from the hand* of a clever 
ftrptch maker. Not many, so you’d 
better buy early. 1_

$1.25 Pair

W.G. CAMERON
VIOTORIAB OHEAPBTt CASH 

CLOTHIER,
81 JOHNSON STREET.

Paris Suede Gloves, all shades .... |
Kownes' Glace Kid Gloves, all -hades. .... . ... 90c
Real French Kid Gloves, “The VVtstside"’ .... .... $1.00
Fownes, Alexandre and Perrin's Gloves .... .... $1.25
The best Kid Glove in “The World" .... ...t «1 jo
Pique Suede Gloves, all shades ........... ........... $1.50

Boys’ Clothing Prices
Boys’ Two-piece Serge Suits, s:ie 22 to 36 ........... $1.75
Boys’ Two-piece Ha'ifax Twe d Suits, sizes 24 to 27 .... <2.45
Boys’ Three-piece Sack Suits, strong tweed, sizes 28 to 30.......... $2.95
Ul) ÿ Three-piece Tweed Suitsr“horoe spun," 28- to. 30 .... $395
Boys’ Brownie Suits .......... $2.62, $2.75, $3.60

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

EVERYBODY
Almost everyt>ody has tu-ard of THB dAUNDBHS GROCERY 6TORR 
but everyone has uot beard uf -sur j

Excellent Values In Soap
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

We quote thi* week:
FRFAOH OA8T1LH SOAP |whUe), 3 1b. bar ..................................... .....  V*.
TAYI/NB'S ••H»5Lll*SE SOAP. (>er bar.................«................................... 5».
TAYUNR'H “DAISY SOAP, ti Imre ..............................................................  25c.
DR. M-KENZIB S TOILET SOAP, |mt boi ...............................................  Ida.

Always on hand. Wellington, Delta or lOdeo Bank Butter; also Lip 
ten's and Armour's Ham# aud Bacoo.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
30 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Just arrived, via C. P. R. ar.d K. k N. 
railway. All the latest styles and woods, 
11 m-I oiling oak. n»*b«»g*ny ami burl walnut.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC DEALERS.

9* GOVERNMENT STREET.

Stylish
Millinery

Alio * Urge variety of
New and Fancy 

Novelties For Spring
At

Stevens & Jenkins,
fH DOUGLAS 9TOBBT.

Wednesday, March 27th
AND FOLLOWING DATS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
01 AND 63 FORT STREET.

Best Double Screened :

Household Goal :
C A PA Par To* Delivered 
4>0.3U WeightGuarastevA

MALL 8 WALKER,
- so» Government St. ’Phoos; »j.

♦484»

9

4
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Sporting/fews

RIGBY roMYALfc.
»X>TLA*VI> VICTORIOUS.

In an International match bet wee» Seot- 
lawl and England, pl*y«*l So*
lead Wb&Ly a score of 18 to J,

. BASEBALL-
NEW WK8TMIX8THB Cf.Uft. ; "

The baseball dub bas orfutaed WKà 
11*4 following ofllrets: lion president. 
Mayor Scott; president. II..R. Rdmoads; 
ykepraUMt. O. A Welsh; manage*, J. 
A. Cunningham. secretary-trgaavrtr, Sid. 
Malcolmaoti; exécutlt1*, Y Jv'.l^Wla, Av 
1‘ratg, A Turner and I>. Walker.

TBR TÜRT.
LIVERPOOL CUP.

London. March :*U-Tbe fifty-f wHh 
Liverpool’ Spring Cup, LtWO sovereigns, 
was wen today by IamxI Stgpley'a cbeatnut 
colt Piitlkoo, with ^Johnnie" RHff In ike 
saddle. There were twenty-six catrie*. Ten 
hi we ran.

"THL COVXTY FAIR."

Something About the Flay to Be Pro-
duved Here oil Wednesday.

“The County Feir,’1 which is an
nounced for presentation on Wednesday- 
night, with Nell Purge** himself as 
Abigail Fn*. reveals to one cheery 
scene* and lovable people. Abigail I*roe, 
wth her prim curls, old maidt*h w*ys. 
her big h.xart And jtu r willing hatula, ia 
a delightful creation.. cr rather, a dupli
cation, for the auditor immediately re
collects having met and talked, with her 

•before ia real life, sad that silting room, 
iii which the events of the first act are 
aupiwsetl to tike place, how like a New 
England'homo, even to the unmistakable 
smell of the furniture and mahogany 
Tarnish. . ’

And what a picture the second act 
present* when Rock Bottom farm is dis
closed to view. It is* npt at all tike lie- 
ing in a theatre, but more like' being 
back with your little school mates in 
bare feet, ankle deep in grasse» fresh 
and green. Thfero are again, the flutter 
and chrip of fleet? songsters, the music 
of the gmd winds singing in the tarooled 
corn and fragrance of roses and the 
scent of sweet giving honeysuckle, and 

The Malden Plate of 200 sovereign» was. that barn, old 
won by canal» sle. with "Johnnie" the stack and hay in the mow. with
Kviff la the saddle

TUB BUST.
LAST BUN.

The members of the Victoria Hant Club 
held the last paper chase i>f tb* eeaaon laat 
JiatunLo". (Hi account of the recent wet 
wnther. th> run was not es enjoyable as 
It otherwise would have been, bet la spite' 

. «rf the rather soft «Bound Alto» chase was 
moat enjoyable. The meet commenced et 
Richardson street and HhM at Mount 
TMmlt- Several members of the 'deb bad 
falls, and one hurt Ida head, fortunately not 
severely, on the limb of a tree. There were 
not the usual number In attendance oo ae- 
count of some of tb*.horse* being la train
ing for the coming race.

> cMK.aa.
THE TOURNAMENT HAS UK BN CON

CLUDED.
Thv chess tourney foe the Rohlas trophy !

has been o included, and the adjudicatfitn 
on the gam.-* remaining unplayed Is all that 
Is to be dotic. The results up 1s date aro

yoke and plow and harness and chain. 
Tin* corn husking, with its music and 
motion and merry lad* and lassies, lithe 
of form and brown of f*r«7 K wiring 
follow* the discovery of that red ear, 

TRd tell fie Mu she* and love lit eye» 
are there. Then come* the realistic 
home race scene. If perchance Tim the 
Tanner would not come in first upon
•CW^tokmuiww is «ejtdltos-.vfcu
might happen. f«»r the ainlieii.ro is so 
completely carried away by the aaser- 
tive hustling spirit of realism of this 
particular scene, so cleverly contrived 
ami managed a* actually to cheat one's 
senses. That mortgage become* a 
stern, awful and over-ruling reality to 
the auditor, and when he knows that 
Cold Molasses has won he actually 
think* that he detects the jingling" of th*'1 
$ft.OGO in the pockets of Misa Abigail.

ÀVcfictablc Preparation for As-
slmilating theroodarUr "
liqg die Stomachs and 13c

CONFBKENCE .NULLIFIED.

as follow*:
Player». Won. Lost. P. C.

A. Gonna*4>o . ... 2U , 8 76*4
............V 9 6i

J. G. Hands ... ----------Wi lo*4 6-,
T. H. Piper . .. .......... 1-‘m 7V, 62S
<’. C. M< Kcnaie .............>1 13 »i2-3
A. F. Gibson .. . IS 12 60
('apt. Mlchvll . ............. 19 15 36%
Wm. Marehnnt ........... l.v, MW
It. J. Perry .. ........ : Vi 16 SO
J T. Meyer ... ....... 16 16 m>
W. J. button . . ........... 14\4 4SI,
<1. A. I^irr.bsrd ............. 14S 17* 4513
It. william* ... -------- 12^ 16V4 4;.w
C. W. Rh-rtlvs . _____  lv IV.
F. L Wlimer . ........... 1<V* i;.*4 35

........... 11 21 ;n l 3
11. H. Hnret . .. ...........11% 23*4 XXV,
P. T. Johnston ........... 8 25 24-X

Yachting:

United States Kish Commission 
. Nojt Confer With Like Com

mission From B. C.

Will

Promote sDiges tion.Cheerful- 
ncss and Rest Contains neither 
Opnim.Morphine ror Mineral 
Not Nabcotic.

Apetftrt RetMcly forÛMUtiipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Tac Sunile Signature of

NEW YORK.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE !

SIGNATURE
■OF- T"

exAcr coeror wfafpif.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
Osstaria la pet sp la eas-elss bottlss sely. It 

Is act soli ia balk. Dont allow anyone to *11

ri anything else ea the plea or premise that it 
“Jtst se good" aad “tin answer every per 

pose.'* ATBoe that yea get 0-À-8-T-0-E-I-A.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fiat mail steamer* leave m under fog 
Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
April 8,13 and 33.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
■ Hud .80, April *, )8 ..d 24. -

(And elteroeteljr evcrjrOve day, tbtrreftri.)

Bat* aame ae on oUier *( mm vn, 
Aci-ummodatlon and culalue tuiaurpawd. 
Full particular. at

UOUWKi.i. 4 CO.'S, 
rr •« Government Street,
none sea Victoria, B.O.

Reduced Rates
—TO—

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

fe e mm, e
FREIGHT 50c PER TON

fall St.p. Nopth Facie

TIE
TBAWIPOBTARB.

White Passandfukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY B NAVIGATION CO. .

■RITISII COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELQPMENTIMPANY, LD.

IWe AUtn. Klondike and Tllkoo GolftrldrcMI * rearkrd ,1. J

THE WHITE PASS AN I YUKON ROUTE
Karllrr I, tb* araaoa and onl, ri-rtan eh,, W1J-

Dallp (except Suod»,) winter train tween SKAOUAT AND WHITS

PASSENGER TRAIN *■ CARD.
Lr." 11:30 V.V............ ....................... ; *keT’'.V ............................ .. At. 4 40 p.m.
Lr. 12.1» p.m.  V...U“.'.V.V.-.l..TThe*R"""................... ......... i'
Lv. 2.-0Up.m........................... ............ Otrlboo’!!!”"!......................... A ■ 1. a
▲r. 4 38 p m. .................... ...................... White Hoj ......7...,T]'.'77*' Lv ft2S

■jakVrf&J,XTBR MA'L “P ^UUl 'to ££
1 P»AXCT« LBS. I *" YÉSSi A rent.

Trtac Manafar. 100 Oormnient Wraat. Victoria.

Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Oonnc-ttna with White Pa* * Yuhoe Rail
way for

(ANADIAN
Pacific

TEN COING EAST
take tub

Dawson and Atlin
Arrive daily, except flan day . 
Leave daily, except Saturday

8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

DODWBLL A OO., LTD.. Agents,
Pbone 680. 64 Government

WILL SAIL ABOUT JUNE IÎTH.
London. Mar, b 3U.—In reply t» a quea- 

• t'.tm aekMl by a refarweutatlvY» <»f Lb.* A#*»- 
rl*t«»l !*n*w*. regarding tin* coatrorrrsy a* 
to tbe selectioa of a defender I u tbe rare 
for . tbe America coin Sir TLoa. IJpton 
made Ibis statement to-Aay:

■ _ M| wj*b t«k mo j nothing which ran pie 
atbtv be e*«e*tmeil a* a erlSklaal or a* 
gratultou* advice to the fulled State*. All 
I want to do 1» to meet tbe best boat the 
American* <vn build. 1 neret waat aarnie 
to be able to say after the race. ‘You. have 
won the cup. but not beaten the best boat.*

-**Mt idea* on the subject <•-»» bewt be 
gathered from what I am d ing myself.^ I 
»W pressa ting Shamrock Illnto open ci«o.- 
petltloo with ax^ boat In thg world."

Kegardlug bia plan*. Sir Thomas sal-1 
“%a wkux a* poeidble after the launching
I am g-dng t-> the Holeet t* ba>re the 
triai* On my way beck to the Clyde I 
shall accept the feoyal Irlah Yacht Club * 
Invitation to race at Klngetownu'- Vln-n I 
•hall go to tbe -Clyde ajud enter tbe O'.is 
gow contest.

“Aa sooe aa poeidbie after that, probably 
about. Jane 1-tX tbe Brtu and Kbamnxk
II will *all f«»r Aincri-i. We shall ârat 
go to the A sore» to replenish oar fuel, fur 
<m the last trip I found the ffrle'a cm* 
capacity scarcely equal to the tneg sWw 
voyage. I trust there will be tuPfi- leet pled 
to avohl much towing, for I lH*lleve that 
towing, on account 3f strain Invoked. 1» 
much more harmful to the rar*t than 
•cVIng. I expect the vachts » U* arrive la 
yew York la Jely. Aftflr the <-ep niece, 
vnlese something unexpected prevents It,
1 will accept thv Boatcu l»oard of trade In 
vltatioo to take tbe Mhainrock 11 to that 
rity and heve a little racing In Xew En$- 
land waters.”
_ - Associatio^kootball.

_ SEASON CLOSING.
The AsscK-latlon foutlwrt argas» I* now 

almost over. Only two -nere gane* remain 
to be played- In the Senior League, while 
Ixdh the ‘Junior and Interme<llate l.eauuvs 
have been completed. The J'inbir seriva cf 
matchee was flnlshed last Saturday, and 

i the Socth Park àch«»l uy now the Junior 
cfcamptoeui. 1-hetr *eore w*e H potota vet 
rf a po*eéhle ML. They bavc a splendid1 re- 
« <>r»l for tbe season, having lost io mat, b<*t. 
The two pointa lost ran te aeroented for 
l»y two drawn gauoe. The following are 
the' |*<■inti won by the other teams of the, 
leagl Victoria Wes*. 7 i*4ii'it*. N r'li 
Wjiri 0. point*. Central- school, 6 polats; 
and Hoy*' Brigade. 5 pointa

The Beys' Brigade. wb«i held the rbam 
pl«m*hl|l for two rears, were defeated this 
season by a rather large margin. The 
«•ip was presented to tbe Junior League, 
and was plaveil for on the condition that a 
team had to win K tbr.-e time* befon- bar- 
ing p»rik«w-«*i..n of-IL, The Brigade bail won

A* far .vs tbe Senior !>-egue ha* gone, the 
Victoria lea* 1* In the lend. The game to 
be played at the Caledonia park next Sator- 
day against the Thistle*. ..f Naïutlioo, will 
bp re a great d««l t«> do In deciding which 
eleven Is to hold the seobir championship 
of the province. Iw*t Saturday eft «-mo** 
w general practice was nelil hy the "Victoria 
team at -the CâleiUmla jiark fiW tlie par-

..... *. '/• ^xViJanI»' wins.

Id a game Ix-tw.t-n England and Ireland.
..'Kngtaad- -svée- by. w «Benne '<4 three goal*- tx

e0e AAtiLAXJ» I» StO.TLANP, _ ____
< Th': As fat loo f.wdball match Between 

1 and Holland at th- CrftUfl P»l*e
*m u ••)"!«> aft-rumm resulted In a draw, 
two g-ails Pack, immense crowds wltnea* 
«4 ’tie eaatrb, which |wae warmly contest 
•4 thfw*gle»«t. England <Wly evened met 
Ifga Jus* before the cluse.

A dispatch from Fairtutven say* the 
work of the commission appointed at the 
Iste session of the Washington state leg
islature to confer with a like commission 
fro» the British Columbia legislature, re 
the ereoetion of more sock eye salmon 
tanneries on the Fraser river, has been 
nullified by a letter from Premier Dnn*- 
mnir, informing them that the whole 
matter rest* w'ith the T>»min1on govern
ment and that the provincial authorities 
could do nothing In thv matter of making 
arrangements with a foreign state for a 
hatchery on the Uraser without auth.^r- 
ity granted by the government at Ot
tawa.

The dispatch adds that this effectual
ly vetoes that method of procedure, as 
only last year the Canadian minister of 
marine and fisheries scooted the idea «»f 
the United States and Canada jointly 
acting in establishing hatvherusi un the 
prairr It i~ pointed out further that 
if the propagation of s-fckeyes i* t.. be 
vnùertaken at all. it must be done on tbe 
Fraser, a* the*** saUn«>n run up no Other 
stream, and a* the sockeyes compose the 
mein pack of tbs Puai t Sound canneries. 
American fishing and canning companies 
ami individual* are casting about for 
some legal mean* of establishing hatch
eries of sufficient dimensions' on this 
liver. The same nrtiple de*ignat«** ** 
■eelkea awl ImMciI th» efforta •f 
British Columbia |h ople t - pr.qmg.i • •• 
satmoir; "tnd" they sire up the situation 
pretty—reenr at <4y.

The Alaska Packer** A.*s<iciation i* 
increasing tbe capacity of it* cannery 
at Ben* ha moo 2,3n0 cases. Ttrts com
pany will have uo more trap* than last 
year, and will commence driving about 
April 1*1. Thsa year work will' U» dono 
earlier than in previous years, a*- the 
companies aro better pfe|»»red to mak<> 
a lieginning. llie l’acifiv-Am-rican 
<oiniMiny ha* put nearly a hundred 
wehmen out on Eliza island, under Cap
tain Bensmith, to prepare the web
bing for their trap* this .year. The Fair- 
haven Canning company are .already 
putting in the trap*, seven in number. 
Th* Puget Sound Packing company*» 
cannery is in the hand* of a receiver 
and m»i not be operated this year. Tbe 
rest of the nineteen canneries, from 
Seattle to Pviut Roberts, are in good 
shape for th* a»a*on's rnn.

BROKEN-DOWN MEN
Who are broken In health. 
Whose backs ore weak.
Whose vitality Is wasted, 
Whose nerves are shattered, 
Who are old while young.

You are here offered new Ufe, fresh courage 
and the nerves and vigor which belong to. 
strong men. You can be cured of the effect» 
at past errors, ex .eases and mutakaa.

DR.McLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

la worth Its weight In geld I» every man wboae strength 
and vitality are leaving Mm. If O* tb* body wtth. 
nerve Dacca. warm# tbe blood, etlmalales tb* clrontetloo, 
and to*tore* all the mental and physical energy wasted• 
in earlier year* It doee thia while you sleep, 
pt be* made thousand» of boroan Aapp* It la ae good for j 
rom- n a* for men. Man an* wife can oee th* annas' 
Beit Tbe regulator maire* It etreng *e mM t* ewM tb* 
war*. It la lb* only Elec trie B*H lb tb* wasSdtknA ; 
can be regulated while on the body. Tau feei (besevé..

------ 1 1 -- -------- * do tbe otA-tyta bar*.
reek or to pain * wdBl

Spokane Falls A Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson A Ft. Sheppard R'yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, welt and south to Roaeland, Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Hpoksne with tbe «rest Northern North- 
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Go.

Connecta at Nelson with steamer lor 
Keelo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecta at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connecta at Roe*- 
>urg with stage dclly for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. 25, 1900. 

I*ave. Day Train. Arrive.
8:UUa.m............... Spekane .............6:40 p.m.

11.5t)a.m........ .. Riwsland ............3:lop.m.
7.00a.m............. Nelson ...............7:15p.m.

Night Train.
0:45p.m........ Spokane ....... 7:06 am.

lU:UUpm.............. Rusal and ............ 7:00 a.m.
Greet Northern standard sleeper alii be 

stteched to ulgbt trains.
H. A. JACKSON, 

General Paeaetiger Azsbl

To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bar. Riven Inlet. Kama, flkeena 

River pointa, Naaa and lut*»mediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, Ladner, New Wcotmlneter, 
on Tuesday aud Friday at 7."00 o'clock 
a. m.

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraaer River, Mondays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o’cltK*.

From Victoria for Albcrnl. Pt. Effingham, 
Vdulet, (Mayoquot and Ahoueet, 1st, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From .-Victoria for Alb-rnl. Pt. Effingham. 
L'clulet, Ahoueet, Clayoqoot aud Cape 
Scott, 20th every mouth at 11:00 o'clock

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc.,
apply to
J. W. TROUP. 0. 8. BAXTER, 

Manager, Genl. Pane. Agt.,
Victoria. Victoria.

i Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

but It does — _ _
roetai eieetmde belts. If ro\ 
cur* you. Will you try nT
rnrp ftfiAV-X want you to call If you can and taetlt free.., 
ÏKlL UJUr If you can't call e*nd for my book, wtxJeh - 
gives full lnfbrmatlon. and la worthgMiO teeny weak mam . 
Bent free, olœaly sealed.

belt of another 
and Mistered :
•eee electricity. I 
«ni oo e-half the

snufttrs jeeiehï store.
f$8 YATES STREET.

2 Doors East From Broad Street.
Pwrf'ag Mr. fltoddarfa abort «lay In 

; DewSon. N. W. T.. have engaged flrot-riaee 
i workmen to attend to our luge Jobbing 
j trade In repairing wetchee and Jewellery.

Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock ...........|1 00
8-day Striking Clock», warranted 10 ‘ 

yearn ............................................... 8 60

8 A. STODDAftT.

Dr* M. E. McLaughlin,
prlee of mla* Sar *.

106 1-2 Columbia St.
8«attk, Wash.

TPEPIMON1AL FROM 
enuuaM), OLD

‘T ceedder Chambc*!nin‘s Cough R<*m- 
edy the b»xt in the world'fof tironchitl».*1 
says Mi. William Savory, of Warrington, 
Fngland. **It haw shtysI my wife** life, 
who having twen a martyr to hroucliitis 
for over six year*, being mnwt of the 
time confined to her bed. 8)i<‘« is now 
qnite wHl."* Sold by H«*n<lerw»n Broe.. 
wholesale agent*.

It I* estimated that the storm which 
swept iNorthern Texaw on Friday caused 
loeora* tti ISilhr» -city ait*, eoutrty a4ce* of 
875.ffl» to 8UMI.0U».

DR.
WOODS' 

'NORWAY PiNE: 
.SYRUP,

If you have a lutni backing f-ongh that 
no other remedy »ee«v« able to cure, try 
a lh>ttle of" Dr. Wood's. Norway Pine 
Syrup, There ia nothing b. ««qu.-il it fog 

■Aoanflnlmp 'tit* phleifiM; kllfiytnr flielwH*' 
tiots apd ha^Jiinr and strengthening the 
lungs :i n<l hnuivlihil I ni s-s,

•aya: “My brother wax troubled with 
a ver; had hacking cough, which Ftuck 
to" him'fn spite of ex crythioir xvp rnnld 
[do. hut after uaing ttûv» l*>ttle* of Dr. 
Wood*■ Norway Vine Syrup he was 
couplet-ely-cured”

There are oo many, apuré«u* “pfSi”1 
prvpararinaa on the nmfktt that Ml 
should alwar»" bc’cnréfttl to get Dr. 
Wouda'a, the original ami gi nuinv

J. H. Getsdimann
Family Grocer,

W Humboldt St.. Cor. Doeglae. TeL 688. 
HUNGARIAN FLOUR |Ogllvl*es) ....$1.35
PRATTS BEST OIL ............... ............. 1.»
1*ERRIN'8 CREAM RODAS, 3 lbs.... ,25
POTATOee, per eack .............................  1 25
HAY, per ton ................ .10.50
JAM. 5 lb. palls .'.......................... 40c to .50
ORANGES, per doe. .10c., 15c.. 25c,-and .90

MINERS ATTENTION
BBWARB OF IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S
"CROWN BRAND."

TRADE MARK

Gutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Has Bf*n Proved and Not Pound Wunt^ng 
NO MISS-HOLES " NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DBALBR8 ÿVBRYWHBRS.

ROWLAND MACH IN,
GENERAL AGENT. VICTORIA, X 0, , 

JMJ^o^o^poooooooooooooooooooooooe^ooooooo^

yictoria Jailoring 
parlors,

88 Douglas Street.

SprlnS Woollen 
_ Goods

Jnst received, first shipment of spring 
sleek. Call and Inspect our goods before 
ordering yonr spring suit. Haring secured 
tbe servie?» of a first class cutter from tha 
East, we guarantee a perfect fit. Only beet 
of trimmings need.

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

If yon have nice Store or House 
Furniture keep It nice

By nslng one of the four articles made for 
tbat purpose, via.:

À New Furniture Polish
Easily applied, no greasy or dirt collecting 
substance*, hnt builds on the varnish with 
a beautiful effect—NO OIL.

Our new Plano Polish -
Th¥ rnty Fothh tbit àboold l* «Rplim.

Our Brilliant lletal Polish
Beat* them all.

Our Stcrllnfl Silver Plating Fluid
For.worn-ent plate.

- TU*. yoHowiH* uicn-JiMiA* haadle throe 
TWldier Wntoon & Hall, grocers, Yale* 
street; J. I* Forester, K2 I>«Miglss street;

B. J. Mathews, 101 Dourtas street: Fletcher 
roe., piano «tore, Goyeminent street; 
Mowat A Wallace, grocers. Yates -street; 

W. lUwuaee. bartlware. 48 Government 
str^t; J. Renouf, grocer. 115 Douglas

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. St. J<thn.

Lake Ontario—Beaver Line........ ...April 13
Lusitania--Beaver Lino .......................April 19

Ft. Portland.
Xumldlan-Allan Line .......................April 20
Vancouver-iKHiilnlun Line ............... April 18
Dcminion—Dominion Line ....•.........April 27

Fr. Boat on.
«'■ommonwealth—Dominion Une i. April to
New England—Dominion Line........ Aprils
Vltonla--Vnuard I#lne ..........................April 31
Ivvrtila -‘LNinerd Line .................... ...April 27

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska-Allan-State .... April IS
flervla—Vunard Line ......................  April 13
(‘-amprtHlM—I'mionl Une .-*r.v. .... IpHHO 
Astoria—Anchor Une . .. ;April 20
Germanic—White Star Une ............. April 10
Majestic White Star Line ................April 17
New York.—American Iios Tv.„ ,. .AprfllO
Vaderland—American Une ................April It
Uhcin-North German Lloyd Line. .April 11 
Maria Therrala—North Gcr. Lloyd. . April 39 
August Vlctwla—Ham.-AmerV-an ..April 11 
Dentsehland—Hamburg Amerltun .. April H* 

Passengers ticketed -throagh t^> «41 HSuro- 
peau pul ut» and prepaid passugve arranged

Tor reservations, rates and' all lnfoenuv 
tlon apply to

B. W. GREER.

Thugh cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

Htnehlp sod tiwpleg cir berth. I»

Cestee End ell Information apply to
E- COTLe, B. W. QHBER.

At Gen. Pise. A«ent, A«ent.
hcoofer, B O. VlctorU. H.a

MET 
I (EL

Cor Ccverqment 
«Id

Yates Streets., 
VICTORIA, S. *.

Dtiff and Pullman Oars on all Trains.

Leave
•eattle.

Arrive
fleattka*

W. p; F. OUMMING8. 
Genl. S S. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

Agent.
Victoria.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Oxnpany'* steam- 
ship* State of California, 
Walla Walls. Vina till» and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 

„ B- M. malls, leave VIO- 
W»u, 8 p. m-, March n. lit l.v ». X,. mi, 
April 4. 9. 14 19, M 29. Mar A Mlromer 
lo.»™ every Mb dap thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

„0°***«6 City, March 11, H, April 10, 28, 
May 10.

Sen*tor. Mar. 1, 16. 81, April 15, 30.
A1 Kl, March 6, 21. April 5, ax’
State of California, May 6, 20.
Chy of Topeka. May 15.
The steamer Cottage City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., March 12. 
27, April 11. 35, May 11.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing dates and hours of sail
ing. without previous notice.
R. P. RÎTHET A OO., Ageuta, 01 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. 0.
^Cl^KET OFFICE. 018 First Ave., Seattle, 

MTTALBOT, Oomml. Agent. 
XL^L-cMlLLKB, Aaet. GeoL Agent, 

Dock. Seattle.
GOODALU PERKINS A OO., Gen. Agta, 

San FYancleotk

No l—For Spokane,
■tiaepotig-flkrp*i& T--
<-hge, New York 
an all pointe east
anroatheast .7:86 p.m. 10 4ft p m.

No, 4—For Spokane,
Una. Batte, 1411- 
IJk Denver. Omaha.

TilTHSBH.---------- - ,,0,ie-
General Agent,

Vlcteria. B. 0
A D. CHARLTON, AGP.A*,

_ ______ ____ Portland. Ora.

i^fiREAT Northern
-S Gavsrsaisst Street. Victoria B. C

Ihengers can leave and arrive dally by 
•t»ere Utopia, Rosalie and North PactfiZ 
vuactlng at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK.
•«NSHUI llABtr will l«„ April lrt 

fenbpan, China and a 1 Asiatic ports.
I____ ft WU'RraUfl. General Aganf,

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîna will ran between Victoria and 
Sidney ae fellow»:

DAILY *
Leave Vlcteria at.............7:00 a.m., 4K» p.m.
Leave Sidney at................. 8:15a.m., 6.16 pi*.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. _
I-eave Victoria at.............7:00 a m., 2.-00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m, 6:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will roll as

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fulford, Genre», Mayne, 
Fern wood. Oabrlola and Nànalmo.

Tuesday and. Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m., calling at Gabriola, Fernwood, 
Mayne. Gauge», Fulford and Sidney.

Wednesday—I sea ve Sidney at 8 a. 2L, 
calling at Fulford, Ganges. «alla no, 
Mayne, Pender, Satnma and Sidney.

Kntnnlay -Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at-Saturn». Pender, Mayne. Gallano,
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney. - ____

‘t'^irosr onnKwntnn "-tnade «with steamer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rstea apply 
i board, or t* tha egrets of the Victoria 

A Sidney Railway.
T. W. PATERSON.

Free Cere For Men.
A new remedy which qulekly corse men’s 

weakness, varicocele, etc., and restores the 
organa te strengt i and vigor. De. L. W. 
Knapp. 2044 Hull Building. Detroit. Mich., 
gladly sends free the receipt of this woa- 
oerful remedy I» wider that every wait 
■an may core himself at home.

E 4 N. BY, CO.

tester

Jrnrelofi tl.*rt. will be <» isle to 1WÎ 
fn ill pointy a.allalil.- from

Cod Friday, April 5

Ester Monday, April 8
mins wfli double the road each day, 

Idlug Victoria at 9.-00 a.m. and 4:25 p.m.

GKO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

rBMir 'on ■ T?
■ — Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
'@npaltiL Australia.

ft' MARtPOti*; Set.. Aprlt < at * pi" 
*. VENT VILA, to sail Wt-dneeday. April 

ljat 9 p. m.
J. D. 8PRECKEL8 A BROS. CO..

A gen te, 643 Market afreet.
1 nefht oflice' ^ Martet riroH.
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epniMp OHITO $8.oo, $lo.oo, $12.00, $l4.oo.
til I Fl 11 w Ul tjU I I V .Every Suit Guaranteed to FiFit and Wear

I..................
5 AOENT» FOB

* the celebrated "ZOth C«fl- 5 tury Enhd C'othin*,"
- ‘ Christy »" Hsts, Dr Jse- 

ter’s1" underwear, “DeBt i"ï Ie — -3 OIotcs,'Eveleiah’s" Trunks 
1 and Suit Cases, etc.

EASTERN TAII.OR-
, ' ' MADE »Ult* '

To measure, lit and finish 
guaranteed New Spring 
Sam olee now ready. Prices 
$15 OC. $17.00 nnd $19.00 
per suit. ’

O»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»AAA»#
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 

STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
fddd'grfrfrtrtrt***» Zn,rt with the clasp of 18TD, an I

Egyptian brouae star, aud two good con- 
e e « mm E duo'i badge*. .while nerving ,1* # private I 

OftAllUHAiAl |JAII K with the «worm Since 1SN5 be ha» been 1 
5 1 • ,1 V I f&bi» £ ; «'•Hntgeti iu police aud dvavvtive work aud
S 1 1 UllLtiiflUl IIU® B at pfcneui is a detective in the M*m- 
^ 8 treat department, having passed through

PA9SE1GKH».

impntfüfPffmrpirfm»
FERU SOS.

The little son uf T. A. Wilson, ear*

thc intervening grades from patrolmau
Site city council has determined to 

take whatever step# may be Jfonnd ne
ts*-.wiry aud legal to |uevent opium sell- 
lug and smoking iu the low Chineee detu 
of this city.

Rev. J. $1. Robinson, the Dew minister 
of the Presbyterian church, arrived in 
the rity last Thursday evening, actum 
iMinicd by his wife 4ml family. A num
ber of the church manager* were at the 
station to meet aud. welcome the rev 
crend gentleman. __ „ —

SrOTESRFVL SBOHETARY7

gus'i'. met with an accident laseefc 
whi« b h*< left his left hand maiu for 
life. Hr VM playing with svmena- 
mite cartridges, which he had pic up 
round the camp, forcing them the 
eud of a lead i*-ucil. lie perforndhi* 
goat walk nine aucccsaiveljr iu ety, 
bet th-- tenth exploded. carryingvny 
part f the boy*» thumb and the. de 
foiAïhugir uf the deft ^rn*1 ami wr* 
wist hhaîTcring the hand badly. 1

\KW vieutnivvteh Something Al suit \\ m. Oatts. Who Com-

f» mfcpw*- - -“‘■witif-T-irv&SKSr-1,1
anii. of a fatal accident to one the '

,employees of the department of btic A Glasgow exchange contains a sketch 
work- It appear* rinirVT«^terickay. of the career of Wm. M. Units, who 
a young man. together with andér comment*-* a series of evangelistic meet- 
man. Ml off the government uia-s Iiigs îu this dty in the Rrst Prcsbjn 
•cow into the river., at the camp, u: terian church to-morroW evening. A* 
three miles In low the city. Ttn-ler ~t,> hi» ability as a secretary it say* that 
of the two vM Wwd, het youn»ay lb* appointment in ISM a* the first gen

eral seerrtary of the Glasgow Vnitcdwas flr -wned, hi* body being recrod 
abort I v after. Word was at oncciit 
to Coroner Captai» Pittrndrigk. he. 
found, v» investigation, that tbe^air 
was purely accidental. and that in- 
<juvs. was not necessary.

Young Men** Christian Association was 
no experiment. but the putting forward 
of one who had already proved himself 
“as the one n*an 1er the post.” Iud*<»1. 
he had previously done mudTTo bring 
about the union of young men. The re
sults of the consolidation m >n- than n*al- 
ized the exptnation of it» promoters. 
Union brought strength. Many difficul
ties disa^|«e:trcd. and till now the sub-

VERfOI.
C »rporaN Nicholson and Rrvi of 

Skrathcona's florsev were warmhvl-
romed home to British Columbia the •— -----v«——• -—. —------ —~ -7— - ShriLit—r wii*m *' nmayor ami lading citizens last May. ggwnt history of the a»*.*, a turn has * .V* ‘ ^ jV1^ 1
An impromptu concert w»s gi in been one uf uninterrupted progress. No, 'WlUee. <> Vrowimrat andI eUa A
twit h.mer in thr l Mil Fellow-all. tvw.t than din t.rai . h,. hold ntklj 1 Hemtrahr. E Turbajnr. Ml*. Ann

'returned troopers afterwanh-ftTh.
for Kelowna. n.*dr where, .TheJi-
"They wen- there also most oally 
greeted. CWporal N cholson long: * 
recovered fr«mi a bad wound in thvc.k 
which he received whilst campaign.

Farm operations are. as a reself a 
far »r.ib1« spring, w* 11 atlvapoil Ibis 
seetkm. The fall wheat is. in parfar. 
looking very well, and of it th e- a 
larger acreage under crop than nsi

A meeting of the X«4sou Riflpm- 
pauy wa* h'-!d in rhe arm»»ry lastop-
5ay night, i.ntler the i «residency the 
newly elect*d . avtain, H K. Shin- 
Bell. The • kief bu*-iuc*<< w*a thfi-c- 
tfi»n of od< era. G dor-Sergej n.t fry 
McLeod wa» efaunen 1st lieatftia»iiy_ 
Sergeant -IHiilitps - 2nd lleûlênânluïe 
Jwt. uf CVUIX-, to. the approval th.- 
militia aotlh-r.lit!». It was dech io 
put the ride ràiigt* Tn g.->«l vnicind. 
pending Th:*. • » -ii^rend further pi ire 
there. All rifle* are t , Vv retur at 
Mee «V S' Tg.„au: Stev ■ . Ii:i*l th-«*h.>
fail to comply with this i-rder * be 
denied the H-e of the firearm» îtl*e 
balauw ot-tbt >eason.

The—m-e—t- -11 H. shipyard— ♦»- 
Il.-iH-x !..., f .U!^r> are lu.w I I
•wing. The *work hi hand i~ tb«in- 
■tru«*ti*»n of the pontoon for the nio 
slip A start will b-> nrvde withm-r\r 
or twv '-ii the new lAcar bargi* ph 
Irtwna Xriaa, and K .utenay. laug.. 
The tirnUr for tlu* permstnent ' 
thé tivw yard» is exprt d daily

Per steamer North 1‘actltc from the Sound 
—Saturday-T Mvlllbbon. Miss Schroder. 
Visa LemoBt. Wm Xeuly, P K Phllput. Ml*» 
PopplntHTger. J Jones. J Ritchie. B A 
Ritchie. Mrs R P Bruce. F A Wahuiw. M P 
Johnson, T Cannon, K I.ersoo. R 
weather, J TîIllHt. A Bradley, R O Beck. 
P McPherson. F J Revett. t'ept ltathbun, 
F Cedes. M Doherty, X Brown. T Dunham, 
T M Burney. Jaa White, Mis* M R Bruce. 
J II Hand. Miss Shenuan. Mia* Faulkner. 
Mrs Rinehart. A Clark. Mrs Clark. Mrs 
Mldtin. Mrs HartwtUe. Mrs llenwn. Mis* 
iTf*, Miss Dowling. J 1 Moore. Ted Mai 
thews. J. tiihbe. J Laau.ut. Mr* Smith,. J 
Scott, X Neat 1er. X H Hall, J Graham, L 
Graham. 1. Cochran, Mrs Gd»ran, Master 
Cochran. A K Klnaunl. Mr* Costa, Mrs 
Cadham. Mrs Feslooder. Mr» V•-.•**, Mrs 
Freed. H OV.mnHI. V O Cotihçll. X T 
Begs. M W.-lr J H«m*e, J D Cummings. 
Mise Martin, XÎlNf’Tou'ïie», 'tirs "jSSSer, 
Ml»* Riven*. E Laatoge. E A Smith. W O 
Streeter, X MK ailoû.. Mis* Rinehart, Mise 
Hannuo, J 8 Dalton. Jas Crane.

Per steamer (Harmer from Vancnerer— 
S-iturday F V Austin. A Knight, Master 
Farr, Misa Farr, J M By mis. M W Wil
liam*. P Rmre. J F Ytrcb. ti lithe, Ml** 
Peck, Thus Jenkins. K 8 liriinlaon. Ii A 
Apt-nee, L H Coh<a. F D Graa, Mr* tiroes. 
J Mvlkmald. J H Church. E Manley. Il T 
Weatoe. R L Waieon. Mr* Waraon. W Boa- 
well. F D M«»rrts, R L Drury, F L Ilotcb- 
iii*. R Q Tatiow, Capt H Q Lewis. R Cwl- 
lUler. U Camble, J T Wilklus-m, B WeUd, 
W i Beg».

Per^stenirer Charmer from Van.twaver -
[fliMhhly—B ' Wlfaion, Q B VcXvili. Jno 

Ft G 
Mvih. X

H ■ 11 M H trris. II
• 1 liose. A B M< Naught..n ai d wife. C 
Klllam, X McLean. W Fraser. Ml*» Perry.

BANKRUPT I mAlL

STOCK

meeting* for prayer and Bibb- study in 
different p«rt* \4 tht city, while the
membership i* over 7,-BlO. A man"# con- , _ WL~, .. _____  „__e„,
t eptivn of his duty i* linuteti by hi* j .l" u ii x<Zi»L*#i.* $,M,.vr of T.Rio.i, ,n,l Mr. U.tl, .Iw.y, ' T,, , , ' ' ‘L”°V*K, 8 “ ''"‘‘Z ’»

th,- "„vlnt ,-r." for tbo grret 1 “UL 1 Jo,«. llr.lt, ho.
|.os»ibiliticH. Hi* reputation a* a set- 5 tn,>ki Hue worth, Mr* R-me, L *1 Mc- 
ivtary might have been dwrvedly high. ‘ PklUlp*. Geo Walker, A J Bate*, o K Or- , 
although he had done but a fraction of ismld, G Bvso.ml v, F Veter*. J C Jolllff. j 
shat Iu had attempted and carried G I Wilson, K W Mcls-an. G L Betts. Ah x : 
through. ... Bail. Mis* Murphy. W 1» l.urdl*. 11 Beil

A, . prv.r.,or .0,1 «poskrr Mr. Ostt. lt A w,uk j„01
is widely known. For many years thr ..w...  . „mejoritr of th, polpiu. In Okv» M-v :'l'rr'„ H„ “
lne h t»pen to him foe young men"* gath- * " R.dierlaon. Miss M «.rabsme,
eritik'». cnferi nee*, and g«>#p«-t umio?; Maelnwe. Tb.w Ki t-l, C E Cartwright,
demand* were jpade on his service*-far Jaoe I'oeghUn, H B GUmour. J McKcnrle, 
iu excess of hi,» power to meet- He is J l.e«-mlng. J A Mara,-J J MplholUmt. \V 
a ready speaker, always effective ami g Tanner, K Jtml.-s.ti. G II M , Mr 
sytnimlheti. w ftmai.l-

_At 50c on the Dollar
On the Whole of this magnificent stock of high grade end 

fashionable good» of all kind* Lheraaa no reset ve. Everything 
moat go, and every article la a bargain. The stock consists of

Dry Goods, fnty Goods, Silks. UmkrelUs. Jewelry, Notioes, 
Bloises, and Top aed Under Skirts.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
200 LADIES’ WRAPPERS TO CLEAR THIS WEEK

97 DOUGLAS STREET.

Rahy Co.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the Oily of Victoria having determined 
that it la desirable to widen Mcustoe street 
la the full width of 48 feet from the south
erly limit of 81 met** street,* to the sarther- 
l> limit ef Niagara street? entice the provi
sion» of the “Local Improvement General 
Hy-Iaw," and the City Engineer and City 
Aamwer haring reported to the Council 
upon She said work of Improvement* giving 
St atcnaait. showing the amount chargeable 
egatuse the vaftomr portSoor of tmx ~p*th t 
|»erty tniwrtted thereby. In accordas re with 
the provlshma of aection, 4 of the said by 
Mw, aad said report having Wen adopted 
by the •ouiicll, notice is berebj given that 
thl* rot#art la open for laaix-rtlon at the 
office of the City Assessor, tAty Hall. Dvsg-

e 5 weLïjxnTOîi TrvGWtM:
c. M <X

City Clerk'# Oflier, jg** 1

VICTORIA CITY 
WATER WORKS

SEPARATE TENDERS
Will be reeelved up to S p. m. on Twsday, 
April Pth. for the fifll.iwing gv*^»: 40
% Inch luetera, lfi % Inch ns-tera. ft 1 Inch 
uietera. a 1 ty inch meters, 3 “ Inch meters, 
- .1 Inch met.-r#, with all owiuectlocie evtn- 
l-l-t.., to be .bdlveriÿ at the rvpalr sliop, 
PsiHlora street. ^

Tender» will also be received op to 3 p.
APrt* let- for 3 tons of 

S<fft Blue Ilg Ua.1, to be delivered at the 
repair dsn. Pandae* atn-et.

HpeoââaaUim» fur above gwods wa be 
seen at the office of the undersigned, te 
whom all teudera. properly signed and 
MrtH. should be addressetL

The lowest or any tvmhv nut neo-w«ar11> 
accepted. ^

WM. W. NORTIKOTT.

City. Hall. Victoria. 11. C.,
Marsh “7th, 1901.

NOTICE.

CANCELLATION OF UBSEUVB.

OA88IAB DIFIK1CT.

era non TJ 3raw him away from th- 
theme. He .ha* helped the movement# 
of sueh evangelist* a» B. L Moody, Hr. 
Pentc!>»t. Majur Whittle, Rev. John 
McNeil^ iml, udeed i» well kwowe ia 

■
fov Vnite<l Kvangeb»Uv A*a**iatiou. « f 
which he i* a director.

Mr Uatt* wiU »ui4 a.t the meeflng#: 
Commeiip'nr TH ranTT- w arrminnn at 4 
o’clo«-k. a series of Bible reading* will 
be hekl at the Ri-formed Episc"»i»âT" 
churvh.

M-vi.i uns nut ai-hiL,
Two t>f the *p'X-i.il article* m the April 

number ot Met'lure's M airnxin, are very 
fitting to thi# weason when the Mf life 

__of i-slurv in thi* ug draw* our
a»hik„i.;t. ‘SS-W „„  ̂ ^

TTi ‘ adjourned hearing,.of The < of men to field and w.*> l Tiie fir#t of lfvu- M Km< L Markjl L

- m st ei— Mr« Kuldrwa F
hpfitfra, Wm Farrvil." J A Fullerton. F 3[ 
Wheeler. Geo McL Pn-wn. J>* McVreery, ; 
1’ tt Veter», F W He-hut, U W Murray, j 
Guy llacgowan, F Bowser, D F T'
Langt.m. V K ltavhiy, V E A»h«b*wn. E 
8 York, J.i* Taylvr, A BnmSeld. .

l>r »t.>aiucr Itoealle from the Sound - 
■Sunday—W **rhAriN-tr»,idt, K J -Palmer. Mtw 
A Ferguson.- Mrs Foster, A I’-romblev. Mrs 

. P G L'opeland, StcpkwJ Joun, 
alngs,-Mr» Jennings, Master Jwjligi 

G S Huit. H W Wlndlr. C U Hluh.-rohmldt, 
4-G--A Howard 1‘utU. K D *.>»ting», - Juv 

Pcelrve, M R Grant, T M Urayahaw, W J 
MvKevu. I> 8 Tait, A M Moir. Mr$ A M 
Voir, Mrs «i W l'anhslh Mrs J Johnson. 
Msdaiu laürd. Ml** Mitchell. Mi** Dracy, 
i H King.- Mr*, lulu^. Mr* . AlihesL. Mrs.

Notice I» hereby given that the reaerva 
tloo plavcil »o Crown land* *ltu:it»*t in the ! 
Bennett I*ake and Atlln Lake Mlulng Divi
sion» of Oaeelar Dletrlct, notice of which 
was published In the British Columbia 
Gaiette and dated 13th December. ltW. M j 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WELL*.
Chief Commlseloner of I^nde aud Works 

Lands and W-wke De|wrtmcnt;
Victoria. H. C.. seith January. 19m

FOR SALE-CHEAP.

alleged murder o»nu* up l*ef<*re <ice 
LeEim.m vu Thnn-day; in the courue**, 
and owing luThc-aliprtio* -f wit»--* 
f»»r the prosecution a furttv-r a<m- 
«nent was made till Thursday. Apêth. 
Tb* names of The $ix Vhranmcnpii- 
catud ia "the affair aix*: Turn i g 
Lum:. ling Kce. Ling Ihrk. iroauh. 
Lre l*u«-k Ying amt W«*g Ying.Tia 
name uf the. L hyuiman alleged love 
be*-ii munh wl was 1*.-*- Hung, a the 
crime i.< said to have been <->mi«-d 
on or about th*- 31st <*f .JanoarjNo 
trac.* of the l ody ha* tiw» foui al
though m exhaustive *oarrh hn*eti

------------------- A.
"Wolff. A K Uetye. G A Murray. |E L Jack * . 
son. Wm RtrctdeV) Wm . It F Tolmle, f
R FakriPnlL l brihi g. J >% Garbett. C 
Ford. J A Xlcb«ds«*i. Juo Hr-wn, J 

. . .. , . _ .. Dll • • ■ vtsqeéï
,.wlur,. .Ir ,w„ k, A. I.j.M'».j Jk,rmlB, j„ u , Uowfl|. J U

l >. :.t mt" th- iwAwr- N„._ j e vils* Mfce UimE J Mltch.ll,

these i# a wutHÉ- rful *’ury of the Inwver, . 
wriltce hi" William 1 inveuport Hull»* rt J 
after a long >tudy of the animal iu its 
htpn# ami.t th*t wild*. The author*# ac* 
vutiol is made *H>n.plsta by a series ot

AN AGTIELENE OAS UdilKE
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD.$ j
FORT ST.

; LEARY E! IBM E!

NANAIMO B. C.
awn e. mmim, «opiRi»Tt*Dtrr.

1— CmI Mintd by Whit* Ubar.

Washed Wets. .. $5 00 yer ten 
Sack and tumpe, $6.50 per tee

Dauvwsd te any part of the dty

HINGHAM O CO.,
«4 Fort Street.

Whart-SpratfV Wharf Store Street 
Téléphona Call: wharf; 4$y. 
Office Telephone, ejj.

The Municipal Oepncil of the Oirporatbm 
of the City of victoria having determined 
that U 1» desirable to pave Goveranaeal 

tween the northerly limit ef 
Courtttey atn-et and the eikutberly limit ef 
Johnson Rtrcet. with wuoden bleek pave
ment. atone car be and concrete foendatioa 
twltb the exception of et vue curb along 
Block TU, between Broorhton and C-nirtney 
streets), under the urovlaloua ef the Loral 
Improvement General By-Law. aud the 
City Engineer aud Olty Aiea-ueor having re
ported to the Council upon the said work 
•if tmproveuieot. giving »tatem**nt et»)wlug 
the amount chargeable against the various 
l-vrtlona «t real pn*p**rty benefited thereby. 
In actxmlance with the prifTleltHie of Sec
tion 4 of the weld By law, and said report 
having been aikpted by the <%miM'll. tiotlse 
I» hereby given that thle report la often for 
Inspection at the office of the City A**i-i»aor, 
City Hall, Doug!a* streeL

WELLINGTON J. DOW LEU. i
V M. C. 1

i Victoria, B. C., ,
City Hall, Mâkreh 36th, 1901.

! r " i
NOTICE 18 HERRBY tHVHN that Chu 

, f*ben Kwong, trading under the firm name , 
aud style or Tal Fung Chung Kee tt C<k. ' 
merchants, of No. 3* rlwruard street. Vtr- 1 
torla, B. L\, ha* l»y deed dat«*.l the 37th j 
dAJ af Marrh, 1901. assigne*! all hi* real 
and .personal pronerty, eic-ei»t nn therein 
ment lourd, t.» Mol Ohung, <»f M Herald 

. street. Victoria. B. C., .-«mtraa-tiar, In imd 
f'»r the purpiHw* ikf paving and satisfying 
ratably or proport ions bly and without pre- 
fereiM-e or J.rifirlty the < r.-*tlt<*n* of the **ld 
Chu Chen Kwong thrtr Juet debts. The au Id 
deed was executed by thé sold Cha CIwn 
Kul.ng <nw«lxn<»n and #ald Mol Chffng 
itrnat«*e). on 37th day *.f M#r*-h. 19l»l. nod 
said trustee hn# undertaken the truste 
created by f»M dieil*.

All. person» having clalme against the 
, said <uu Chen Kwong must forward and 
-dadix.tr to A*W troatee a* Wa. 84 IfrmM 

f street Victoria. B. <*.. full particulars pf 
their claim*, duly verified, on or before tne 
l*t day of May, 11*11. .All persona Indebted 
to the said t"!iu Chen K» **og art*-Tenuirod 
to pay. the oniouute due by them to said 
trustee forthwith After the weld 1st day 
of May. imn. the trustee will proceed to 
uialtilibU' iLe ameD .of lhe aakl eatate 
Mining the i*irtte* entitle*! thereto, haring 
regard oah to the claim» uf which be 

. alkali, then Iulvu kad-ttulkw. ___
Datefl st Victoria, B, c.. the 28th day uf 

March, 1901.
LAXGLUY A MARTIN.

Solicitvr# for Tnistee. 
Government-stread. Victoria. If. C

» ___
NOTICE TO CONTHAXTTORR.

IRONWORK, TTI.AMBBN RIVBB 
BRIDGE

SmJetl tenderw. superscribed “Tender for 
Inmtrorh, Tulameen River Bridge. * will he 
received by the undersigned up to and In
cluding Saturday, the 6th day of April, fin* 
supplying east and wrought Iron to be need 
In the meetrm-tlon of the above bridge. » 

The geeeral plan of bridge and full sise 
detail» ef castings may be seen at the 
Land» aad Work» Office, Victoria, H. C.. 
and at the office of the ITovlnrial TlmbK 
Inspector, Vancouver, B. C., <m and after 
27th day of March. 1901 

Hach tender must !»e accotniMuiIed hr an 
arayted bank cheque or certificate of de
posit twade i-eysble V» the undersigned for 
a sum equal to ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, a* »«--urlty for the dne ful
filment ef the contract, which abal! be for
feited If the perty tendering decline to 
enter Into contract when called upon to do 
**v. or Lf he fall to complete the work enp- 
tracted for. _ The chequca ot un*ucce*afal 
tenderer» will lx* returned to them nism 
the execution of the contract 

Tender» will not be considered unlees 
made ont on tike form* supplied and signed 

ertual elgratnpe of the tenderw. 
^The^tewest or any tender nut nccesearily

r. . w- B GORE.
Deputy Ownmleeloncr of Ltmla A Works. 

l<and# and Works Department.
■twrla; B. ri.. »rh March. TtWlf. ™"

•■«wmtry for thi* purpose hjr the Maga
zine. The second. aniclv is by Martha 
McVuHovh William*, jnd in i: *he give» 
n* ,n jrgryr «m ‘"1‘kvughing." The 
rmkt ia lnirne by the magic if her sym
pathetic art into n day’s life hn the 

it* by digging tin* gard« u and gnd f irm, with #«"ent of clover, *«>ng of
around the h n*c where the deisl top-, bint*, dint of suit ami sweet *mell of 
ixwed to have been committed. A. frwb furrow*. The iUu*traiiorui of the 
Jenu*. of New Westminster, bar*-n .. .in Ashcroft for a week vollevtiin i- ®rt . sn * " ughtful as they are dis- 
deBf*e fee-Ibe pr«r*t-eiitioB: <Nte the Lnclive.
pri* r i> - , ,1 !.. have Ihhni tin- In-another direction tht* nomber of the 
•tig»tor of the crime, aud the uthtihe magasine i* «-qiia'lly attractive aixl valu- 

cjtrators. Stuart Hrffiderbon, qfl»- »hte. ‘Walk* and '.*a!k# with ToDtoy/*
• \ In w ^t>.

W hite, ambassador to (Germany, afford*

U King. L R Hadley. Cnpt iN-drivU.r COS9IGNKK9.
PRICK $600 PER TON.

JAWES BAKER O CO.,
S3 BB1.LHVILL* IT.

FOR RENT

<Tofr. i> defeeuling aft the prlsoué**- 
sisted by Mr. lthwmticld, of Vaïiv<-r. 
in five of the i w*. and Mr. Whiter, 
of Kambnips. in the other. " K« t 
th- prisoiwr* »r«- now out 00 fee il.Tie 
town is tuU of Chinamen from Vi»u- 
ver. Victoria. New Westminster. -:h 
Bend end Kamloops. The hear! of 
the car*- for next Thursday Ii de 
peremptory.

ROSSI. 4 ND.

a vivid, picture of th,» Knsaian genius1* ¥*< b D<*i»«*t. 
character 1nul personality. “York.** by • Ventral bTsh 
Joeeph Flynt. i* another of that unique lllug- Hood.

A qai-t weddlBg «*«.«1 - /«y- I. hr 14* II. T.rWII.
nee. when J. Ia Moir.-h. nmnaiof . . .
g VdfW »n«l Doa-tiaml «■> new, wiitr- 1 -hiLMd-Lilg Tl»?* t OllGdcr.lG* At

ro*l - \ 1 •-
dnug Pr—iiR "f D»r,

Tli«*re: wrr» dramarie ami nnrxpd 
development* la*t Monday iu regi to 
the laic Mi*** Jhsic IN rkin>, wht«*l 
OB W'wlnewlay. a* the rt»»ult of tl-x- 
(y*>io' usé of opium at a bs-nl <.>*•

cd here Fàfuhlay froth ytBCOTiv<«ict 
Inmi'riiatf ij waited up-'h ilffi imtl « * 
an! #-ki*1 f"r all tin dvt.tiffi rg>piig 
thr girl*# fan-, A «t».«l.ng n>'h> y 
he mid that he Had known th«- d<t. .1 
SmimMvlj prior to hi* departure fthe 
K; iiu|ik«- throe years ago. At thatnc 
ah- wa> . utln« ntly tespcetable. HfÇi 
add tional reason# to i*rove that teas 
enxiou* to ndabUeh leyond «laestbuat 
the (lmvaMt<i wa< none "other thànim 
Verkins. Accordingly, hi# reapiefor 
jpmnisson to ,hat« the Iwwly « xked 
wa* graoted»'.lU-d oti Monday, am 
panietl by tEi undéretaker. ho drnvnt 
to the cemetery. A* ikH-u a* the fin 
lid wgs ro#ni'\<*i he identific«i tll^e- 
roaiii* The grave wa* refill-d. 1i> 
traveller *ub#eum-ntl.v inf*»rm*--l tJb-»

• lice that he held in trust f >> the de«*l 
dee-1* t<» - prt>i-erty worth $3>,(**hd 
that when' h - learmM of hcr #ad th 
>.* was ih* t ug- a sale in h«-r li f.

. Th< «bU» -H* âteu ril SMSm.- »INI».-*$r :
A

und<* di d X 1.1 her t > sh ;» t1 ri-ffi*" 
t*> the vun*t f‘H- rv-intt-ruicuL Ut— 
Miner.

■r Ikrtectiv,- Vaughaa. -wh<v ewne* W 
from M;iitr-**l to act a# chief of 
ha* an excellent record He i* 37 
Of.lge._nnd wk* in mlitary nerriCur 
12 year*. * x <4 which were spent Hie 
arm\ ami- -tx ifi the reserve Hew 
fleur year'" service abroad, ami 1 *

writer’s exposition# <*oocerning iriuni- 
< itI ' ’it ■ n*. whi* h have attracted 

■ in ihTi'are fear- 
t les* I y told the criminal*» statu* in New 

York ami hi* rvlâttne# with the powers 
thd-t rule. An hixtors al article of im-

_________  Army.** In
fiction thi* number coatiinâûan uwt.iT- 
ment of “Kim11 by Rudyard Kipling, 
and short1 stories by Josephine Ibxlge 
îtoÉAgfli," r.ltth Wyatt. Bdiîti.Lefèvre 
and other#.

Per steamer State of California from San 
Fntdav-B G Prior, Ersklne, W * Co. • PHOXE 407.
V R Stewart A Go. Fall * Co, F Morri». ------------------ -
Geo R Jaykeno. G <* Mesber, Glint Pdr Cj,
<•«*» F Muuro A Co, G VV Raltton, Geo 
F vert on. H Short A 800, llen«ler*on llro».
H B .C«A,_ J M Mmpeon. Juba* Bro», J 
Slugertt A Son. L Goodbgm. Lion Brew 
t^o. Marine Iron Wk*. Mr# 8 E Stnplet >n, \
P M-Vuaile A Son. B 1* Klthet, R Baker A 
Co. Ilobt Croft A Co. R I*»>rtcr A Son#, S 
J ITtt#, 8 Letser A Co, Speed Bros, Vic 
lls-h |N-1*4. W .A Jamcsou, Weller Bros.

Market. Gara L«*e Y wen, Hong 
Aldrich A Co. Hop Hlng. J M 

Ty*en, 8 Fader A CL>. T.ii Sing, W H 
Malkin A Co, Autorn Can «X B C Mills.*
Royal City MlBs. W T Macgowan Co, W kl- 
Vapstone, A H Johnstone Co, D H Becklci.j 
II iiLlij. Ylek CLlhg. !» Dellcrnardlne. A ;
I IIMgiiuvlil. Mrs Faulkner. Vosttraeter.

Per atcamer North Pacific from the Sound 
—Saturday—F R Stewart. J A Saywnpt,
Vie * Sidney By. -Albion- tron Wk-». B G •
Prior A Ok

Per «tcerner Ro*allc from the Sound—
Siuuthy-P Nf«-qruade & Son. n E Munro A 
Co. Jas M«<rl*oo, S Leiær A Co, A R 
Johnson A <>x Brarkman-Ker 11 On, A,Me-, ..
<;r>vr * S.H. 1’ Oolfhng, J Mitchell. W> JOHNSON eTRBBT.

Bosiiiessfliange
Having parr baaed the Grocery Buelnwe 

carried on by A. R. Shark, corner of Fern 
wood road aud North Chatham street. I 
beg f solicit a continuance of the part 
patronage. -* I

A full *w of Grocer lee always kepi In
First-cUsa rooms. With use of lire- stock. Goode delivered to any part of 

proof vsalts, to rent In Ofd Poet Of-1 dty. 
flee bnilding, Government street , 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants.
Apply Public Works Office. New Post. COB- NOBTH
Office.

J. R. NOOT,
CHATHAM BTHKET.

EDI 1MUW PIMOIS REMOVAL NOTICE.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Ÿ Baoao St., Between Panoors 
$ ano Johnson.

De Rapple—I luidn t been talking with 
him fire minuter before he called me an
am.- ........ ....... j;....... ............ ! TO ( IRE THE GRIP III TWO DATS. *

She—Why the delay?- March Smart Set. j Laxative Brumtt-.Gulnl»e remove» tfcecane». T

r. BROOKS

J, RENOUF,
6KOCER,

Removed to old rUnd, Todd Block, 
corner of Doug Las And Pandora 

street.

E;lowering Plants.
A rare pi*lleeti«n of riant*. Ibilba. 

n<wU ami Shruli* arc offered in Steele, 
llrigg*’ git-.it vaJalt'gue. All order* 

j promptly #<nt. Safe arriynl by maj^ 
I guyrimtved. Send name for catalogue." 
1 mailed free. Mention thi* paper.
THK STKHLffi BRIGGS SEED OO.. IJm'td 
TORONTO, Canada1» Gmlrt 8«fd House.

CONSIGNEES* NOTICE

100’s of Men and Women
are unable to wj-iy the fruits of their labor because of kidney trouble brought on 
by the work which they are subject to. When tho* first aharp pnia c<>mee acrois the 
ffinzll of the !wk it is a warning that something has gona wrong with the Kidneys. 
At thig time delays are dangerous and by taking Doan’s Pills iramodiaU-Iy many 
yuairt of suffuring may be avoidoiL *

Here are a 1er proofs that Doan*» Kidney nils are a positive euro for backache:

Removal Notice.
[ W. II. Adatna, ropnucntlng the Wheeler 
! A Wilson Hewing Machine, has removed 

from 31 Fort street te 78 Dougina street, 
I Brunswick Block.

FANCY GOODS
78 Douglas St., Brunswick Block

O ntlnuoue Quotations. Leading Market».
Private Wlrea. Quick Ferri ce.

, K. H. BLA8UFIELD, Manager.
J. NICHOLLE*. Treasurer

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id. I
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

Ne* Vert Slecti. Bond». Oral, wd Cottes M 
Margis ,r fer Delivery. Strictly C—Iules

I .ce. m. mew
WILLIAMS Master

MR.*. I. SANDERS. Falrba-Oat .writee:
1 eafferwl inteaeely with petue »prue$ my bark 

and *m to ear ih*t after taking one box
ef Dc.tr • fille I f«-#l eotirsly cured, and can 
reramaieud them to all. . ___ --in

MIL G WILLIAMS, Brantford*Oat., write»:
1 waa luflerlng wuh a lau>e beak, but after 

tobic three toeer oftkien'e PiTTs toe l»m*u«-«e 
euun-.j 4i«A;.;:-»rf*l Re lugnljr reeowioeods
Deaa a P1U* te «there.

MR. R. T. ARNOLD. DertsrüW. Oat., wrltea:
I wee troehUd with é*veie naine la my hack, 

but after tahiog oue box of Doan'e Pille felt 
greatly Unproved, after taking Use UUrd bea was

MISS RLLA F. VAX TASSKLIa Tiverton. X.3.,

I was anbject tola«n*"heck. hat after talrtog 
one box of Ikhd i i'tW tell Letter aud bare no* 

..kew*Alaffih-1.i'cl ^ye*

MR- HAT KING. Claromoni.. (VtL, writee :
l conalder Doan e KWaey ITita m exroUaat 

remedy for backache aud all ktdoey trouU*.

MARGARET A. ■0D88EZÜ» Green Pôfci. 
Oat., writ*» : ™
Doan » Pille saved me from dying. Befoigi 

Being them I eoeld sot more on aeronnt ef eore 
awe In my back, bet row I e«a do any klad of 
work lean reconunewAtkanile anyone este-

l <*nnslating uf the lateet material» for lace 
, and silk work. Free Irenona will be given

CORE TOORSEin
_ Dee Big 41 foe QoaorrMe^ 
(itvel. H per ma tor rb'p», 
‘Whltw. unaatnral -he-

Ift.nus.1 flo Uon' trrttetioe or ■ 1tm(Ei*»s xtwiefiica tioe ^ nitKI

«Jorreepoodente: Downing. Honklne A Oo , 
Feattle; Raymund. Pynchon .ILX’o.. Chlca 
go; Henry Vie we A Co., New fork. 

TKLEPH<>XB *1
21 BROAD 8TRKLT. VICTORIA. B. O

Th!* vewri wm c->mmeure discharging 
cargo at the outer wharf on Wednesday, 
March 37th. aud following daye. Constgn.-ce 
are rciiueeted to prveeot bill* of lading at 
the office ef the undendgned, pay freight, 
ami receive order» fur their goods.

All gi**!» renia lui ug on the wharf after 
8 o’clock each day, and while op the wharf, 
will be at the riak of the consignees there
of respectively, and may be atorvd at their
“'kuBMRT WABD * CO.. Ltd.. Agent».

Fût Sale NO I RrSPONSIBLE.

MortSagee’s Sale
Vndfc toirtruction»of Alexander Vrqnhart, 

executor ef lkonald I’rquhart. debased, 
the mortgagee, In purwuauce of the power 
uf an It- evu mined In a certain Indenture ef 
mortgage bearing date the second day ef 
Decea.U«r. 1890, am! made between ThidDâa Ktiunper HmigaK late 'il Vlrtorlà. âüT"" 
of the one part, and Donald Urquhart, ef 
V h torla, Ik (1, of the other part, tenders 
will be received by the undersigned up te 
12 o'clock noun on Friday, the 19th day-ef 
April, 1901, fi*r the purchase of all that 
•ertain pan el or tram of laud, being the 
teeters half (WU) of all that parcel or 
tract rtt tend and promise# Ml net*, lying 
and being in the dty of VlctorU. and 
marked and numbered lot number tare fll) 
on the offlrfal map of Medina Grove. In the 
l«and Regi#Lry Offioe at Victoria afvreeald, 

i on the 27th day of September. A. D. I8ffi 
being the aub-dlvlelon map or plan ef eob- 
rt vt loua IX IV. 21 and 22. and the aald 
Medina flrove. being now better knows ae 

1 Heck ley Farm, and deecrlbed ae the weet- 
! era half (W*) of lot 2 thcre-.f, Th# hlgh- 
i vet or any leader not neceenarily accepted,
I - „ S. PBRRY MI LI*

81 langley Street. Vlet.ria. • 
So’lcltor for Alexander Vrqakart, Ex. eu tor 

•*f-I>oaald I"inuhart, deceased.

Mortgasee’s Sale
; V-nder last ructIona if Alexander Ornutmrt,
1 executor of Donald I’rquhart. deteamd. 

tike mortgagee, and In pursuance of the 
power of aale contained la a dertuln ln- 

, «leutu» ef mortgage Ixwrlng date the 7th 
day of April. 1892. ami made between John 

! Leonard, ^ victoria City, B. C„ of the 
1 e»e part, and Donald Urquhart. of Victoria 

CltV. flfureeald. of the other part, tvndir»
• will be reeelved by the undersigned up to 
i 12 o’cloek noon 011 Friday, the fifth day uf 
j April. h*E. foe the purchase of all that 
and those piece# or parcel» of land situate 
In Victoria City, known as sub-sections 
number# (23) twenty three, (34) twentj- 
forr. (2D) twenty nine, *30) thirty, being a 
K'lb-dlvtalon of »eetli>n (24) twenty-four, ae-: t 

i curding to a plan of sub .division of section»
24. 28. 26. 27. Spring Ridge, deposited ha 

, tike Ioind Refletry Office. Victoria, B.
: mrmbere* «Hid the dwet'tng hoeae and 

hnlldtogw thereon. The hlghwt or say 
tender net neceeaarlly aceented.

1 to ted this 29th day of March. 11)01.
R. hEBRY MILL*,

81 Isingley Street. Victoria. 
Solicitor F*r Alexander I’rquhart, Kxceukur 

of Dueald Urquhart. deceased.

Gerperatlcn of the City 0? 
Victoria.

Notice i# hereby given that on Tttca- 
■ luy. lilt- 2nd day of April, 1901, at tin. 
City PSttüï, situate on Ohaxulier* street, 
at the. hour of 12 o'ckick noon, I shall 
rt‘* by Vnbtic AKtction the following 
animal, rig., one anrrol horse, «hoe* on. 
unitw* the..Mid animal i* redeemed and 
the iMtun-l charge* fraid at- or before the 
tame of sole.

1 F. CVRRA X,
Pound Keeper. 

Vicl.Tl,. B, C,, Mirch 2Uh.
j IX TI1R et'PRBME OIVRT OK

unman <x>litmbia.

IX TOR MATTEn UP THE 0001)8 OP. 
OEO. L. MURRAY. !l>l'KAKED. IX- 
TK8TATK, AND IN THB MATTER OP 
THK OPPIŒAL ADMINISTRATORS 
ACT.

:
All that lot of land known ae lot 8, being 
a NMMM f*f the rout half of Section 17. 
Iteckley PSina, on Plan dep<»*lt«HÎ In the 
land. Itflglstry Office at Vktorla and nuui- 

-------- situate on Croît street. Vie-

Walkem. 4ate«f the SKh day of Man!

WILLIAMS, Blaster.

1 268. 1 
Olty.

Dated 2Dth day of March, 19ul.
. fl. FERRY MIL!A

Solicitor for the Bxecutor
81 La.ngW Street,
•utor of I). Urquhart,

Xeitinw the master nor the aaderrtgnafl 
will be rvep<melble for any debt» contract
ed by the crew of the above venael with
out their written authority.

ROBERT WARD A (XL, L/TCK.
Agen ta.

March, lnm. 
ted admlnlw- 

' chat
1. the undersigned, was appointed aiiuili 
tr:ni»r *A all and rtngulaff the. goon*#, eh 
teto and credit» of the above named 
ceased. Partie# having cUliue against the 
•aid -«Uuweawd »a* xuuiuatcd. L> »rod py ., 
tlcnlari ef aame to «♦ rti er befoew the 
29th day ef April, 19U1. and all pereon* In
debted V) the aaid eptate are roqulred t» 
pay enrb Indebted new» to me forthwith.

■ WILLIAM MGNTWTH,
Official Ai ---------

••Victoria. 30th March, 1901.
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LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

Is the sovereign remedj 
per bottle.

50c

; John Cochrane,
i CHEMIST. Sole Mannfscturer.

H. W. Coc. Yates ae* Doartaa StreaU

HE Mm MISSE
(Continued From Page 5-)

Lions. The* were, generally speaking, 
very good, trustworthy sailors'. \

He . dipapproved of alien labor cum- 
1 vtttiOn. lie beliered In protecting our 
t.wn people. If they were not sufficient 
fwr the demand, it was time to introduce j 
foreign labor. Aa the country progressed, 
be I vUt-ved there would tie u wulhvient 
white population to meet all the demand. 
If a . imher of Swedes Apd other das#**» \ 

made fyure than enongii to oover ,.f theop whits- labor came here, the
— ‘ ---------- >u,piïlâtîoti or thê' mmtry' would be ln-

lle wa# not pr»*pur«-d to say

If this was not done the Chinese would 
not go. There was vonaiderahle compe
tition among «H>uJracU>rH to fvcure men 
for the canneries. *

The commiaidoner then questioned the 
witmwa at some length on th^ compara- 
tir. contract priera, on this and the 
Amcrie.* sole. Vntil the S»h came, he 
board»*! hks men in addition to the ad
vance# he made. If, when th*» fiah came, 
the

The first wrtnwe at the lleyal voui-, 
miaaion this morning was (’apt. Tatlow, 
M. I\ F-, who stated that he conauleml 
the immigration of Chinese a meuaoe to 
the coiutry. They lived differently from 
the white people, and aw il distinct race, 
lfe no industry -titm had bee»
brought into exietimee through them, or 
depended upon their presence for it» 
continuance. He considered the Japan
ese aa, dangerous aa the Chinese, aud in 
reply to Vommisaioner Mann, he said 
that If lww Chinese were employed aa 
domestic servant» the objection to em
ployment of thi» sort would be less pro
nounced.

In reply to Mr. Foley, he said he did 
not think a resident here would recom
mend friends to come and compete with 
Oriental labor. An advance of wages 
would encourage people to come here 
from the East more readily than under 
present conditions. He thought it pos
sible for Chines*' to interest themsclvw 
in the canning industry. If they interest 
Cd themselves largely in thi» industry 
he believed their competition would lie 
deleterious to canner», ae their labor 
was to whit*' labor at present.

In reply to Mr. Wilson, be said he 
believed that the effect of Chioeae immi
gration would l>o to

Deteriorate the National I-ife Ilere., 
The diminution of their number in the 
event of further immigratiou Wing re
stricted, would lie a gradual one. Thoic 
mode of living was such that no white 
man could compete wkh them.

In reply to Mr. Cassidy, he admitted if 
cheap labor of any soft was introduc'd 
hero it would probably eventually de
crease the wtan.lard of wages. If fur
ther, immigration was restricted those 
Urieiitiils. uuw in the country would 
benefit by it.

Tv Mr. Munn. be said that in U?<* <*veiit 
of Orientals being restricted there would 
bo an increase of wages, consequent 
upon the employment of white labor. 
But as a Utfge amount "f white labor 
came to the province, the wages would 
In, lowered. He did not think it possible, 
however, that they would ever In* less 
than those paid in the United States. 
They were lower there than here at 
present, because the living there was 
cheaper. He believed that the induce
ment of whitfe labor to- com-i here and 
the development nf iu reaonrm would 
evehtuaHy redtto# the cost of living. lie 
had heard It rumored tba,t there was a 
.Chinese cannery proprietor on the Fraser 
river.
_ Asked by Mr. Foley if wages were 
higher here than on the other s’de, why 
was It that so many people went there 
la anarch of employment, ho explained 
that living was cheaper there than hen*. 

-There were also a great many Ameri
can* who preferred w.Hkieg in their own 
country. There was little different in 
the purchasing powVr of wages here and 
In the Bast. Were the Chineae and Ja
panese replaced by white tie did not 
think that the eff«-ct would, be worse 
than a temporary inconvenience.

To Mr. Cassidy, he admitted that po* 
aibly the various trades organisations 
would be unable to

Maintain Their Standard 
of wage# againet a class of labor whi«h 
could not be excluded, in the event of 
thf* Orientals Mug kept ont.

Ma Chan, of the firm "of Ye Yi«-k & 
Oo., was the next witneea. and through 
Mr. MacIxNin, the iut«*rpreter. said that 
he was a cannery contractor. He em
ployed men by the month, paying can 1 
maker» $Si4 to $*3* per nuartk In «me 
«tannery 80 men were employed in this 
work. On the Fraser river he employed 
180 «nid nien. There were about 80 can 
maker* who were paid the aforemention
ed ;i mount,., a ml all the other» were paid 
from #40 to #'«0 per ni"!ith. . Th<- can* 
were mad» at the vannerie* Indore the 
season ot*>ne«l. The tin was brought to 
the canneries by tho ownera. He also 
rmjtloycd Indian.* a* eh-auer*. because 
their lalsir was cheaper than the Chiba- 
tncn’a in thi# Work. He paid th«*tn 
St.50 for ten hours ami '20 rente per 
hour overtime. Th«*p wi'ro the general 
wage* paid.

Pressed by the pr esident *#,to the 
ware* paid other* than can mak«ir*, he 
aaid that last year th«* very lowest was 
$37.50 per month, ami—the year before 
wn* the same. Previous to that they 
were from $30 to $441 per month. latst 
year wa* a bad one—he lost money. He 
employed no white men.. Oat of the 180 

.men he employed, there were a few w ho 
had their wives here. He was sure 
then* were as many as five—Ma .Hue 
Was thé naine.df ~«uie, but he could not 
remember aqy others. The «tmtract

_price* were lee* than fonnerly, owing to
tin» installation of• machinery, which vaa 
taking the place of ordinary work. aiid 
the scarcity of ordinary latsirers. More 
exiH'rt labor wa* also employed. This 
ami the competition anuuig eannerie#. 
caused an increase in wage*.

In reply to Mr. Fnley. he said that 
... .it1 ,WMwr^«iet •-*-« «N*d*t*,8* «•$ emukermenr 

jfor, hi» t<LP6tfoniia >im.
If a Man Patronised Itim 

to the extent of $10 per mouth, his situa
tion wa« not more" secure than that of a 
man who did not patronise him at all

T,, Mr Munn. ho a^id he advamvd hia 
employ<*e* from $40 to $8» »«efore they 
went to the canneriea of the flrwt 1i?t. And 
from $30 to $40 of the eeepnd contingent.

thùviaranci-». hi" itmld h,. rranuwnte* 
for the. Itounl truei th,- .ur|t!u*. If thvy 
did not mm more than their advam*e 
he was the tosee.

Seine made «'.vouch last year to coter 
their board bill and advance*, and have 
a surplus of $20. Some of the first lot 
<>f men he sent had been guaranteed four 
mouths' work, while others of the second 
lot xvvre .guaranteed twy months. The 
cannery men

li .ve Him She Money 
to advance to the men. If he advanced 
more than was earned he wa* the loaer.

In reply to Mr. Bradbnrn. he said that 
the strike on the Fraser last year was 
rcsiKinsible for his loss*-*.

Ho was then questioned at length by 
Commissioners Foley ami Munn as to 
whether it was compulsory on the part 
of his employee# to purchase th«4r ▼«*»!- 
tables and oth«-r commodities from hie 
store. He explained that they had a 
boarding house at the canneries, and pur
chased a certain amount of good# from 
him, the t'quivaleiit of which he dednet- 
ed from their wage*. ‘They were only 
too glad to purchase from him, as they 
then obtained their geoda at more nsi- 
ronabh* rate*. Bat tlwru *ero many 
4Ww.*hu:di«LuoUbU>watU. Mf bis veg*-, 
tables. A rook wa* employ.*!, who wn* 
pai«l by the contractor, but .the hounu 
wit's proviibsl bf the cannery.

Mr. Fofry wag not *atisti«d at the 
witness's replti*h> this question,

ITh- m-xt w i*s. \ 
m I^lke 1

creased.
that the s«?ah« of wnges would lie re
duced in consequence. • H*‘ presumed that 
the law of supply Ami demand would 
gtvrorn itself. He bellevyl If white lm- 
iqigrants came h«‘re. they would easily 
find employment in ilevtdoping the vari
ous resource#, but he did not thin* the 
result would be unfavorable to the em
ployer of labor.

To Mr. Foley, be said that there wa* 
Targe^ country hen*, labor would bran™h 
out, and hi' repeated that the law of «up- , 
ply and «icmand woul«l govern itaelf. He 
dM no> think the Chinese immigration 
r*tnrd«-«l white immigration.

The commission then a«!joume«l uh‘I! 
this afternoon. ___

FRAUDS AT MANIIaA.

SALE
AT TUB

CITY AUCTION MART
. 7A YATK8.8TREKT. s

2 p. m. To-morrow, AprH 2
A r.yjdg^lWOt qt

ALOBBIAN TA BUI 7iM>rilS A XU 
6 1'VSlIloN <X)Vj688. z 

Also a large eooslgnment • -rf rtBPKTR; 
TWO 1-4ANOS: UEXBUAl. llâlLÜKUviM»; 
KVKNirntPi su*I BFFKCTfl; ami at com- 
uieucetiient «if sale

A TWO WHEEL CART.
Tel. an. Terme Cash.

Î JONES, CRANE & CO.
Tkirolnloe Government Am t^'neer».

KKW ADVieiVTI*KllKMTS.

GIRL WAXTEIV—pood home; email family. 
Aply nHirnlng*» 140 M«*nslee street.

There IIa%-e R«M-n Numerous Arrewts and 
Matter Will it** Th#>r<mghly 

l :i \ • st!gat«*d.

(Associated Press.)
Manila. April; L—The sensational 

fraud-» in the comm;salary d'qwrttaept, 
«lev. loptil y.-stenlav by thfl ari>e*t of (J»i»- 
r*ih E mlvrb k J. theThir-
tdPntli Volunteer Infantry, quartermas
ter1 of the .N.,uvhenr «Jt-qiaroneer *»f Luatm. 
together with seven comniiunary »er 
géant*, several civilian clerks, a promin
ent guvi-rument contractor, the n*ai»taiit 
uniuag'.-r of the Hotel Oriental, the pro
prietor of three of the large* bakeries... xi-,... I

W ANTED—At onoe, a goo«l taMorew; 
steaily .-titpioym»*! Apply at Wm. Ittew 
lit1*, 47 K«t street.

LEAVE YOVR ORDERS FOR

HOT x BUNS
DOMESTIC BAKERY

H. II. HOR41K, Prop.,
37 pandora Street.

w.,. 111 Manila, and a cumber of storekeepersi, Wm. M anale, »»f th, ^ u,i,vr pemona. will U probed to tb«- 
Shawnigan I^ikv Lumber 'company, bottom. Order# have been issued that 
sealing director, said he employed 11 • no guilty man escape*. The number ««f 
(’himun -ii iu the mill, 8 in the yard and men fwpliiatcd in the fraud is uedeter-

NOTICE.

cook. He paid the Chinamen in the 
mill from $1.25 to $1.75 per.day; in the 
yard from $t to $1.25, while the cook re
ceived about $36 per month. There Were 
25 white men in the logging camp and 
10 at the mDl. The white# In the camp 
received from $30 to $125 per mouth with 
board. The former were ordinary., labor
er?,-and the latter foremen. The aver
age wa*

Probably $50 IVr Month.
They turned'out dfeaatd luml»er. 
further Chines*• labor wa* |iermitted to 
enter British .Columbia, lie did not think 
it would make much difference. It might

miuv«i ami high rank will not suffice to 
shi«‘l«l didinquents.

t**d. Woodruff, the chief <*ommis*ianr 
at Manila, said t«i th«* repn-seiitative of 
the Associated Pr*#w ihat the irregulari
ties hail Ik**ii exnggeiatedi ami that th • 
troops ni way* had bcett wrrH supplied 
witli stuie>. tt

(*>l. Warren Dean, with thirty men of 
“(X"‘ Sixth Cavalry, was aliiM»>t sur- 
mimlcd at Malabur by two hundred m- 

j surgvnts from the Sunga m mntains iu 
Cavite prOvipce. During the ensuing ae- 

| ti m 18 insurgent» were killed and two 
If n»i i WOUU.H-.1 The insurgent* then retired;

Au new aim »nn< emeota bare 1km-»
made concerning Agpi^ablo.

Well Known In Minneapolis.

Victoria Lodfte, Flo. I, I. O. O. F.
All member» ar» «leslred t«» meet at the 

Hall. IhHiglas street, on W«#liiewiay. the 
3r»l Inst., at 2 p. m.. to atten«l the funeral 
of our late brother, (hptaln W. Ibdmea.
» x II RORTHWICK. N. «*,.

x KUEUK UAVKY. H.*creiary

Notice to Contractors.

Tend«Ta f«»r the erection «»f a dwelling 
h«tU'o «m Oak Ray avenue will he re«*»4Te«l 
lip to noon. April »h. l»west or any ten- 
di-r mu neerasariljr accept**!.

8. MAC MR B. 
i Architect.

Room 5. Five il^|^e^s, Bteek.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky 
King William IV. V. O. P. Xhisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Wh:ky, 
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisk) 
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Bled Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Asociation, 
Melcher’s Canadian, Holland Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole «hampagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian<ye Whisky.

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS,HNS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION

«wriw a temporary effect, but h-- Chicag», April 1—A special to the Tn-fc 
thought the matter would adjust itaelf. bane from Mi mes poll*. Minn.. *.«ys

f.r1 Prohibit- -« f^r Ori-
«i.tal immigration, becatme he did n«>t 1 the. i* n Miuneai*>liB man. well
think thi» country should be peopled with ' known here, wuerv he lived for year* 
L'tiuce-' or Japanese. They would not j previous to hi» entry into the volunteer 
become Canadian citizens. « «rinx. He is a » *11 of F. <\ Bsrn.ws, a

Their mode ot living w„ entirely dif- l-rimunent lunil. mien, end prwieee to
«x. .ki.. ____ ij. if I hi* departure for the Phllippim* was a

11 ui iuIk r <»f the 10th Minnesbta voluu-feront to that <»f the white people, 
no additional Chinese were albiwetl t«> 
come in. Swede*. Norwegian* or French 
Canadians would l»e suitable for the flux 
Of work don,- by Chinese. They were 
stronger men, càUftT do more amt hi* be
lieved it w<Al!d pay. t»i give them higher 
wage#. * If the Chinese were further rc- 
atricte*!, he did not apprehend any dld«> 
cation **f hi# buslne#*. There were suf
ficient hen- now to supply the «lemand.

The Japanese made excellent sailor» on 
staling vessel#. In that employment he 
fm-merly usually had two. throe or four 
on each vessel. He couhl not say how 
many were employed in sealing thi* 
year. There w"as no difference . in the 
wag<»* paid them and white#. He fav«»r- 
ed further excinshm of Japanese aa wril 
an the Cbinese. - - —------------- ^—

In reply to Commissioner Munn, hv 
*aid if (Tnneue war.' iluu-harge«l from hi* 
busine## he might U- temiNirarily incon
venienced until /«ther labor wa* secured.
The lumber price would have to be ad-

He did not think the advance would 
affect his trade here, or on the Ijowct 
Mainland. If foreign tiade wa* depres
sed. be could not say whether the Ameri
can lumbermen would invade the local 
market He shipped t1 various part» of j Larkawnna*

Hotel Balmoral
Douglaa 81., Ret were View and Fort 8ta. |

Convenient to Baslness 
Centre.

|eera*. He la about year* old.
TEA M S#KRS* ON 8TUIKK. ;

(A*eoclate«l Prowl
Buffalo. April 1.—Th«* strike of t»-nni- 

a*er# -b« longing t> Team Drivers VnkfHi 
No. 4b went into effect fhi* tHoroing ami 
ab«Mit iffETdriver*. «nipli»pretl hr th«- vari- 
011* t«-iiiiiiiig iHi«l carting firm* In th«‘ 
rUy^«iuit work. Th - me» «lutneed an in
crease Iu wage* «if $1 |kt week.

UNDER NEW mNAOEMENT.
RefuniUhtst aai n nustellwd with all 

nmim RmproveiSwvta. (‘alma- amt tatb | 
wnrb-e will l*- foam! ansun*«**«sl. lairge 
simple faricmnmerrlal men.
. W. J. O, WHITE.

lTt'HMUhTRRSiC., }

VICTORIA THEATRE.
WAM; 8TUBKT. -4- W<idees(lay. ÀDIH 3

7-1.
t* 11

(Associated Prewl
New Tore, April 1. -There w«n* wild and 

etêlted nfwulng» In Rwk l*l*n-1 and I'alt- 
e«l stale* Steel Mock*. #4id i :iamber of 
railroad stoct* showed vtotimt advances.
XkcZM .was .6. JtilE. gffflnkHsg;v«fi; 
nhl h waa Inclndf*! liurllugtof. with •»
«Ir.q, of !(Vj The first a.tidii shares of RflifT 
Island w«l«l slmultanei Usly at 1351» t«» I^A. 
nanpaml with 136 at Ihe-rlaw •» 8*tnr-

nh~" ''‘“—""' -hy-» "f ''I-»*-1 thst pl.jvd Nv. Tod
State* Steel and a* snu« h ««f the preferred p|tj *,gid year*.
<hançv«l band* at the opening, Jtho «-umnu-n l*rlci-e. 75r_. 5th*. and LTh-.' Hmtw 00
ruling at 4«iH t»» 47*». compar.-d with 4*;«4 ' at Victoria Uy* A gtattnnerr Store. 
»-n Saturday, and the preferro«k selling at i-1
•fi (»> compared x«lih on Hat unlay.
M. I au! nae.lli î*nh» Kile A W,-stern 2*L 
and there wen- »q»«-ning galas of I to IS lh

FIRST APPEARANCE i*F

Neil ftur|ess
Ill MS'

IN Ills BIG ItHVIVAb GP

The Ceuntv Fair

B. II. Hurst&Co.
Stock Biokcrs and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE....

HbXrS

rawfords, 
rantfords, and 
tassey Harris 
icycles-

D..kkM> Nm-It 9 Noth hit dflL This tt onty KUDOCr ivcca r e plain, every-day rttlsen 
loohlnr f«^ TJfR !>»*• nf*»-e •* town lo purcbew 
Blcrr iJB. HB HAS FO0VD IT AT THK 
AGENCY FOB

«OS. FLIMLEY,
Broad Street,

TORONTO STOCK QCOTAHONS.

PROPRIETOR.

Vancouver Island, And to w me extent to 
Skngway^Port Simpson an«l other p*»inta. 
For a number of y«-ar* the 1 limiter indus
try had been depreeaed—that 1» the local 
market.

There was sharp competition *
In the Lumber Bashmaa 

thi* year. The extabliaiuDMt with the 
most iiKhlem machinery had th«- gnwte#t 
advantage. 1'be installation of up-t«>- 
daU- plant» did not necessarily entail leiH 
amount of hand labor.

They di.l not run a* long in winter a* 
in summer, running during the former 
acajou three-quay ter* time. At present 
they were running full time. He hoard- 
ctl hi* whiU- men l»uth at the mill and 
logging eamp. # ' . *,

He wa* willing at any time t to »«*- 
Chinese excluded, and take his «•Imnc-Vs

I>eleware A Hu«l*oe. Uakm 
raelflc, Manhattan. Smelting, fenn. f-wl 
and People s Gaa. Very large blocks ebang 
e«l ban»!* In many stocks.

The stork market opened Irngulsr A«*"f- 
(Toppee. l<*>. Atch. pfd., #5%; H. A Q . ltA1*: 
B. tt. T., S2Vk: Brie. 3U%; la ulsvllle. V»^: 
Man., 138; Mo. Par.. !«t%; X Y. . HP»; 
N. P„ «V.1; Ont. Western. 3IÎ; It, !.. ISTH 
t<* l.Hiy,; ttew.llng. 3»%; d«». 1st pf«L, 7IBi: 
Herding 2nd pfd.. 51^: St. Psul. 1M%; 
Sugar. 14U; Sontbwi. )Wïtî South««cn pf«l.. 
>V%; H»*a. Par,. W; T. V. Y !.. <7t fob.. 
V25; V. Ie.. *ii;; United Hutis gleet (when 
Issued I, 4P4 to 4TS; I «.Tirol Slat-* Steri 

I pf«l. twhen Iwued). W» to

Victoria Liberal 
Association

1 *T---------

Annual Meeting
PIONEER MALL

Friday Sth. B p.m.
N»unlnatl«»n of ofBror* and lmp«>rtant

JAMESON RAID <1*A1M8.

(Associated Proaa.)
Umdon, April 1. From a st»t»m«-nt made 

hy My. CbamlHWlsIo, tier ngoaUil secretary. 
In the lltuiae <»f <Vmim.oa* to-day. It appears 

in employing white I.Ihw. m, hNtging th.t the Houth AfMe. wor h« rellered tho 
wa, ,l„ne h, lilteblnery, which w»« cm ! l'lnuture.1 (tenth African Co. of «IIeldersbly cheaper thTi. I„ hand. There "-blll,f ln r‘^' ,e

1 'it-4. S.tj«»urnhig Libera's cordially ln- 

W. J.

CAUTION.

pçgw s very email percehlàg» »»f Japan- 
CS4- in the waling fl«*vt. *

Witneea then described the living c»n- 
dition* on the varions ships a* well a# 
thi- duties of the sailors, hunters, etc., 
etc. If no more Japan«-*e came he di«l 
not think tin- sealing imlustry would >; 
Incoo v vntaoced.

raid, the rotvnUil secretary sdmlttlag that

On and after this date every package 
-ontainlng the genuine “Bar Harbor'* Kvt- 
rhop a» aent out and manufactured hy ns 
ft>r the |»aat fifteen year», will bear a cau
tion label with red letters on a white

«Furnished by R. H. Horst A Ox, 35 Fort

B. C, Fold Fields ....777$
jtlack Tall ------ » ....
Brandon A Golden Or. 
Canadian Q. F. 8,.;... 
CarlN*> M.-Klnney ... 
Vurtboo Hydraulic . .
Ventre Star .................
VfdWi Xest Pa»» Cc
Valtfnrnla............. .
I leer Trail Oub ...........
Evening Star .................
Falrvlew Ctoep ..........
Gulden Star......... ... ...
Giant ........... ...........
Iron Mtt*k......... .. ...
Kuub Hill ............. .. ••
Granby Suielter .........
Montreal A London ...
Morning-Glory ......... .
Morrison ... ......
Noble Five ...... ...
North Star ........ ».
Olive..................
Payne ..............................
Rambler Cariboo Con 
Republic........................

War F>g«e Con 
Waterloo .... . 
white Rear ...
Winnipeg.............................. - *

Salt-»—B. C. <1. F-, HD *t W'hlte B*-ar, 
r,.uun at 3!i (*> «!*>»»

■■

Asked.
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THE BEST OITHE BEST

Mackilligin’iO. V.
Scoch Whisky, f

A.YARDW.
•ole A«eet. Bank oT Boreal Bidff., Victoria, B.C.

the elalm* of the Trapevaal ha»l n«< iwiia-d ground and with oer signature. Any ketchup 
to Groat Britain ns the* result of cwoqoeat. ; «.ffereil wlth«>ut thi* lalnd L an lmltatliwi.

H. J BRADY A CO.INDIGESTION. THAT MENACE TO. 
HUMAN BAPP1MEM, pim«>* la it» a*-' 
rault*, anil no ro*prot«»r of perron*, ha* 
met Ita conqueror Iu H«-uth Anu-rtvan Ner
vine. Thi* great Htunuroli and h«wve remedy

Victoria. B. C March. V>. M*U.

In n-plr lh Mr- -Foley, hn ««id bn did «tlmul.t,-. dl«..tlw. t-W Uu-Jerrn. «Me ! 
, * f . ... _ „ . «ireulntlon, drives mit hnpurttlia, <H*p« Unot know what tho wages iq th«- r>a*«. «

wm». The men did not work in wet 
weather her«\ From N«»reml>er until 
February work was imim-what unsteady, 
owing to the uncertain' weather. Dnring 
th«- last three nr four years h<‘ d'uh not 
think th«-re had Ih*^ a w-arcity of labor 
in general occupation*. If white* and 
Indian* were employed entirely, it would 
not hare hhhIo wb difference to. the 
s«-aling industry, owing to the small p«-r- 
centage of Japanese employed In sealing

in reply to Mr. Rrndhnrn. he employed
Chinese because hi» competitor* did. 
The latter probably employed them for 
the same reason. The Chine#» could he 
depentlcd upon, and would remain stead- 
ily« tvith th«-ir lnl>«>r

. To -Mr/ 'Cauridy. Im-'Winl that - he «lid
i*ot think th<« Japnm-si- in l$mite«l nupt-
1^-rs were'objectîohibTe. étrept.....................

From a I*ajH.e
There. were few here, and the question 
was hot. a* far ns they were ««onn-rn.-il. 
i.n acute one: .He could n«>t way to what 
extent th«-y adopted European custom*.
They wore Enropean - clotbing. bat be 
colid not say anything about their ambi-

emaclatlon, ami bring* bs«-k 1h«- glcw of 
Perfect heulth. Core» hun«lrod* of 
“«•hronk»" that have hnffii.l phyaiclans. 
Hold by Dean A llleroeks nul liai. * Vo.-fis

President MnKlakf ha* appolnteil <ieu. 
Whenthn to be majiir-gcneral, and 60L 
Jaiiib Smith and Gen. Frederick Fnn*t«»n 
to l>e brigadier-gener>h In the regular army.

-Ti».., f^r the United
Klngtlom fur thi- yearemllag Man-h :tl*t 
total £140.01 an ln«-roaee over timer of
the pm-edlng yi*«r of £10,301,804.

A ihspatch from Tien Tain, under dite «vf 
Saturday, announces that- n party of ban
dits recently carried off a mla*l«mary earn
ed Mmwot, but roleas**! hiui aft«-r several

FLY FISHING

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowlchan Lake

This well known réunit wiH open for the 
»*ws«ni on April 1st.

Hfr- i“*u* Durn-nne M»»r.dai, Weffnes-
daj and Friday.

Special return ticket* lwmeil hv the K. A 
N. Railway, good f«w 15 days, 3500

PRIVE BRUS.. Prone.

~4
When«|tho Rridgewl. Eng., board of 

gipadum» lUawtussed a letter relating to 
the Pure B«sir bill, on Saturday, a mvm- 
b *r oW-Tvt-d: - ! If the beer contain*
notebn the rettüiy Is tliis: Don't drink 
it." -

• —Carfiet cleaning by machine, which 
extracts all the dust and does, not in
jure your carpets, Weller Bros. Tele
phone 103. *"

The monument lo the SI«-gee-Alla. Berlin, 
to the Greet- Elector. FrodeMck William. 
an«t William the Groat were unrril«-<l qu
smturday ovuDlng ,h». *be prewwro of tbs
Kmpepor abd Empress, a m.mbrr of PrflPee, 
Comt roe Koine and the generals. IV 
Frew* roehleets of Berlin pluwl a wreath 
at the font of-the moniiiyent of the Greet

w ei w<e __________Wonderful. 5.000 at
i U.niWv'Cirib.»., VU «t 1.000 .t IT.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For Sale
Hotel and SUjre.
ThrW Stores situated on Weri" Coast.

Ii#nd on following Island#: Hill. Kfute, 
JrtiiH*. ilerhaon. OaHano. Gamble, 
t bur lotto. Dlaqtm^y. Saturua.

Sydney—5 acre#, cleared. $1.100. 

Furnlabed house to rent.

FOR FINE.

Hotx Buns
ORDER FROM

CLAYS
Rich, Prentt Bunn, Chocolate, Eaatcr 

E||»-

Other Novelties. See Display.
Tel. loi. Prompt Delivery. 4.

United Evangelistic^* luxury of Electric Light
mission

Ik. thet of B ,oo0 rl.ar, M>IJ* 
•riemt.1 to b. tboruushl, «(iprwtatod; hot 

froodom from the fool odoro. dir « 
- “ nothing «

Under Arsplce* Ministerial Aanoriation. 
Conductvd by

Nr. N. IW. OATT8
Representative,

out of oil and gaa—to nay of the 
easMv 
«iq.1V

and Vol mtal 
T. M. C.

35 Fort Street.!,'
Tuesdej, April send, to Prldoy, 

April 6m
Each evening at 8 o'clock, ln the First 
"Tenby 1er Ian church.

inger of aaphyxlation—anyone can eastli 
hdergtand. We supply all sort» of applt 
loro afid apparatue to be need with elec- 
•tc light, ae well ae useful oootrivances 
»r the storage and distribution of elec- 
iC|ty In many varied forma.

?he Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
63 GOVERNMENT ST. »

CiOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
r i- BINe ro*(lings ench afternoon lu 4bo Re4 ... ,,_____..... . ■WSrITvJ formed Krtwepal <*uix* at 4 o'clock. AU dlseeroe curod_ Incurable# a apMalty.
~ , Mia. Delta will slag at the evening mceUjl

BIRTH*.
IRELAND—At Vernon, .m March 24th, the 

of DeCenrcy Ireland, of a «Jaugh-
. ler" MABBUtt), E

TUANT XM.RN Al Itowl.nd

1 Ingw.

A>Ui. by Rev: U, Mavkay» 
and Mlae Mabel Alien.

—A very large aaeortmcnt of hearth 
rug* from $1.35 to $14 each can be' 
■ren tir adrantage an Waiter Broth1 cer- 
pH floor. » *

F, Trant i

TOWNSEND—On March ‘Get. Alfrc«i^WIJ 
llafil T"Wnsnnd. son «»f Frank T»*4hW. 
agnl throe para and eleven month*. 

Funeral will take place from the family 
residence. >Vol Bay road, at 350 p.
T nrsdsr AsSI 3mL . -

Kriendi «111 pttew Kept lh6 letlmitlon.

«Sr

--------------------------------- :------—-——"
Gnnite and

H Marble Works
A.

A
nW

74 and 76 Vk* SI.
Foe M«*us»»ti. Head 
Stones. Tablets. Curbings, 
aad afl kinds of cat stone 
work at bed rock prices,

! JOS. B. PHILLIPS.

.s

k

bwere. Advice upon ail matter»; benefit 
«rived thereby. Oonanlt “MAMMOTH." 
rophetlc Medium and Marvellou* l-hyslrat 
lectriclaà. Room 231. Dominion Hotel. 
Ictoria.

MOUSEKEEPER*
____la- coming, and with U «------- -

cleanlrg. THE SANITARY 
RATHER RENOVATHR la now ready to 
irn out Aral-class nork at abort notice, 
»d all feather» aent In to be cleaned will 
-reive careful and prompt attention. We 
so repair mattroeeé*. lounges, easy chaire, 
ake awning*, end de carpet denning ana

DEACON. _
Cor ren and 1


